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BuJnToPJAL NOTES.

A HArr'v NEw YEARLato ail: may 1893
bring you health, strength, prosperity
and every blessing desirable.

SINCE the death of the late Mr. J. J.
Daley, immigrant agent at this port, ru-
mor has it that there are severalt appli-
cants for the position. Amongst them
and foremont in riglit, by title of promo-
tion, past services and all other circun-
stances, is Mr. John Hoolalaan, who for
the past ten yeara has been actively con-
nected with that department. Tie in-
fluenl.ially and numerously signed peti-
tien on hie behalf, that bas beet sent te
Ottawa, should, of itself, suffice to testify
to Mr. Hoolahan's worthiness, his requi-
site.qualifications, the esteem im which
he isl held by the comnunity, and the
pleasure with whici his appointment
would be universally received. Moreover,
Mr. Hoolahan is an Irish aittholic, as
was the late incuibent ; besides he is
the next im rank, and his services, so
faithfully perfornmed duîring Len years,
shouid entitle hin to the place in al
justice. The majority of immigrants
from beyond the Atlantic conte from the
Britishl Isles ; a great proportion of these
hail from Ireland ; and it le an en-
couragement for the poor stranger to
meet with a fellow-countryman, above
&Il onee fMr. Hoolaliata'a large sympa-
thies and kindly nature, when landing
in a new country. Moreo;er, Mr. Hoo-
lahan je equally conversant with French
and English, he le thoroughly up in the
work of the department, and we lhope
sincerely that, in fairness and justice, he
will find no difficulty in securing the
promotion so richly deserved.

.* *

THE Philadelphia Catholic Times,
speaking of "red bot telegraph iwires,"
telle in a humorous way of the great
things the wire le doing. Thus speaks
our confrere: " Those who have been
watching its work during the past fort-
night have seen how those who feed it
with news have made Cardinals and
Arclbishops in Rome without consulting a

with the constituated authorities; have
told of the mission of Arclhbishop
Satolli in a way that must have aston-
ished that eminent Church dignitary;
have made Bishops for the Church in
America as well as elsewhere withou t
even a thought as to the usual prelimin-
aries necessary lnu mattera of the kimd;
have converted Jantes G. Blaine Le tue
Catholiz Chîurch, even detailing with
minuteness the baptismal cerenony as
performed by Cardinal Gibbons, asisted
by Father Ducey ; have, in short, told se
ruch that was proved absurd almoet as
soon as telegraphed, that the wires hav-,
it in t be feared, attained a stage of
warmth that dangerously verges upon
the red ho.

* *

AÂcowni a .ithe Ottawa Journal, a1
new association bas corne into existence
in Ontarii it le the P. P. 8., or Pro-i
testant Protective Society. Before thiis
ato-sboot of bigotry goes te any ex-1

peiú he s oioanizatió> hall,

regailia, and so forth, it might profit by a
few moments reflectiont upon the ill-
success of the defunîct A.P.A.

*,*

'n Madrid authorities claim toi have
found a code of Anarchist laws. sume
of them read thuîs:

"lie firit duity of a colnpanion is
absolite disregard for life. He nuast
recognize no law buit that of the social
revolution. and no enenmies but capital
and Bourgoisie."

" No Anarchist can refuse to carry out
any mission that nay be entrusted to
him, except in the case of physical im-

-o , ibilitv."
"No A archist can exercise a publie

function without the authority of the
Assenbly; neither can he take part in
any nianifestation toreign to the cause."

If tiat is not slaverv of the most ab-
ject kirnd ie know not how to character-
ize it. It is Liberty with a vengeance.

ut here cones the lowest aid onist

the abyss that is daily widening beneath
tlheni. But these ien do not wish tu
impose thenselves opon the electors and
the tax-payers are too careless about
their own interests to look to the secur-
ing of comnpetent municipal representa-
dions.

**

Pr:îarî.aî's soaneonxe will ask us where
these eligible men are to be found. WVe
are not able to select thenm ; it is the
business of the rate-payers to do so. But
we could find one in nearly every street,
if it were our business to look foi them.
Perhaps we are about to take an un-
warranted iliberty. However, the anames
we are going to mention we have just
tLakeif:tat bap-hazard, and merely make
use of theni to serve as illustrations of
the fact that the city abounds in good,
honest. capable nien. These men will
understand our motives and excuse ti
liberty.

*«*

despicaile of all the rules Lxr us take a walk througi St. Ann's

" No Anarchist can belong toany group ward. There i M r. Michael Joseph Mc-

niiiless with the object of discovering Grail, who is engaged with his father inu

secrets in tire intereste of Anarchism, or a business of thirty years standing. He

unmaskirg the naineuvres of a false is a menber of the Board of Trade and

conpanion. 'Ihe latter will be con- Corn Exchange, and at the last annual

sidered as the most important service election was nominated for a position in

rendered to the cause. Al Anarchists the Council of the Board of Trade; al-

accept the revolution with all its conse- though he did not receive the requisite
quences, and bringing to bear on the pro. nurnber of votes to secure his election,
pagation of their ideas all their intelli. the result was, nevertheless, a splendid
gence, courage and energy ." tribute to him as a young man, from the

There is an organization for a freeman leading commercial men of the city. He
to join! The meanness of the informer, has just entered thlat decade which leads
the sneak and the spy, is at a premium to vhat is called lte prime of life. He is
there. a young citizen of scholarly attainments

and integrity. What is to prevent the

As was generally expected, there was people having a man of that stamp in

no opposition to the Hon. Mr. Curran in the Council ? Here cones Mr. Thomas
Montreal Centre. Had it been other- Muilcair, a mnember of the well-known
wise we would be in the midst of an firm of Mulcair Brothers, on Notre Dame
election-despite the cold-to-day. It street. He is one who lhas unquestion-
was a gracious course on the part of the ably served hie period of probation in
Irish Catholic Liberals, to allow the So- promoting the cause of our creed and
citor-General to go back unopposed. A nationality l this city. He was one of
content would have been useless, and any the organizers of the Young Irislhnen's
opposition would have been vexatious. Literary & Benedit Association in this
Wien there is no principle at stake, and city sone years ago, and has alvays
when no possible good can be the result, it been one of its leading lights. He bas,
is always the wisest and most honorable in a great measure, helped to place it
course-to refrain from putting a fellow- waere it stands to-day, as one of thie
countryiman to unineceesary trouble aud foremost Irsh National Societies 111 Lhis
expense. Were the positions ever actu- continent. He bas been its President
ally reversed ve would hope to see the and Treasurer on several occasions. He.
compliment returnied. Meaniwhile, wie is a successful business muan, and enjoys
heartily congratulate Hon. Mr. Curran, the respect and esteen of a litige section
and wishing luim a Happy New Year, we of the people of this city. But we saidi
also may add "nany returis of last Wed- that they are to be counited by the score.
Ieday's kind." There goes Mr. William McNally, wiho

l* is well-known as a leading young Irish

WE are often aeked why it is that Catholic, holding a pronmient and honor-i
there are not young men qualified to able place inte business circles of
take part'in our civie representation, or Montrea. He enjoys a well-earned re-
why it is that we are obliged, year in paitation in the connunlity and by his
and year out, to stand by and see such untiriang energy and fine talents. lias

notorious nisrepresentation, and be un- succeeded in placing hiniself in a position
able to rectify. the sad state of affairé, of well-merited distinction among the

We cau easily answer both questions. In prosperous commercial classes.C
the first place there are scores of clever,**
intelligent, energetic. hoiest and willing WE don't say that any one of these
men, both young. and- middle-aged, who gentlemen would accept were they ap-
only require to be made feel that the proached.by their fellow-czens with aC
people want thieri, in ordertd atep in and view to securing their services as repre-e
rescue a civin credit d n ahe fromr Sentatives.- But there they.are and dozens

1 of others flike hein. DolAi i ii lilut
Montreal cazimot fari sh any iipiarove-
ment. upon the present civic le'gislators.

Go into St. Lawretice Ward. There as
Ir. R. J. Anadern, one of St. I rick's

parishlioners, n. iun mber tt le (iti of
Doyle & Anderson, the leading imiporters
of their section. A native of the mwrd ,

ti real estate owner, io!dinig ia haiglh r.ak
in commercial circles, i trItiaiLti debater,

throigh long connection with lil era r vas-
sociations, what better or more abiee niant
could a division require ? Or, there againa
is Mr. F. Hart-one of the imost proii-
nent men of the ward, andai whaose real

testate intiress aire very hrge. 'here
are a nuniber of men of Lhat cilibefr in

St. Lawrence ward. Perha ps soe 1!of
themn, if piroperly asked, might be in-
dticed to help in purityitg ithe cvee at-
mespiere.

Wri.vr abouit St. M.%ay's 'nrWai ? Well,
Since we are upon otir ronils, leti ns pio-
cecd. Thue first iai n we mtcet along
Notre Dame streel.ast is Mr. 1'. Wriglht.
A mana engaged in bulsiness forit a 1 uir-
ter of a cenlury, lae has ever leen one of
the leiading spirits in religious and nt-

tionalmiaovemaents.le hasbeetiexception-
1 ally successfui in buîsineis, h lih1s large
interests in the ward, and lie possesss
every qualification of heart and brain to
render him, perhaps, one of the nost
worthy representatives tLant we ever had
in the Counicil.

WI. insist upon tis stubject, becatuse
our civic representation is far from whiat

it should be, and the monti of Februîary
will bring an opportunity for the rate-
payers to raise tieir voices and ask where
their noney has been going to of late ?
Please read our editorial of his week,
upon "Civic Representation." Thie gentie-
men aforementioned will pardon the use
made of their names ; we do so in order
toaceentuate our statement that we have
dozens of good and able men, and thaat
nio individual or body of individuaals cati
lay claini to a monopoly of nunicpal
.honors.

WE learn from the Liverpool Tinie,
that the Court of the 'General Synod, of
the Irish Episcopalian body, lais decreed
that the Cross erected in St. Barthole-
mew's Church, Clyde road, Dublin,
muist be removed as ain idolatrous and
superstitious emblem. In England, on
the other hand, the Protestaits iold th a
cross in reverence. It.is passing strange
that 'Men who claint. to believe iii Jesus
Christ to look upon him as the fountaiu
bead of their religion, iiho professto
love, bonor, serve and adore Him, should
no aborinate the repreo tation Liat is

intended to recall Hia Divine Figure Lu
the mind of the adorer; ... still strvinger
is it that the same men revere, lionor,
bow down in veneration before a statue
of tne Queen, a picture of King William
or even a facsimile of Mr. Balfour. They
lork with awe upon the Mace and are
proud to cotemplato it, even with un-
covered heads, from a distance, for iLeis
the enblen of royuîl authoriby nd re-
cails toantind the Queen. FWili they dils-
pi"e tho Cross, which is Lhe eníble Of
redemption and recalls to mind the Son
of God and the Sovereign of all Sover-
igns Traly the ways of Proteatantism-

are mnexplicable.
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BIULTHD AY GEMS.

The Story of tie Stones, the Months and
the Sentiments Conneoted TherewIth.

A modem enthusiast bas clothed the
old superstition in imetrical garb and re-
told the etory of the gemsa:

By lier who la this month la born
No gem save garnets sbould be worn;
They will Insure ber constancy,
True friendsilp and Ifdellty.

The February born shah ind
Sincerlty and poace nf mind.
Freedom frym paNsIon and from care
If they the amuethyst will wear.

Who on this world ofourstheir eyes
In March trst opena shall be wise,
in days of parii ßrm and brave,
And r ear a bloodstone to their grave.

Sho wlho fron April dates ber yeare
Diamonds should wear, ltest bitter teara
For vain repentance flow; bth Latone,
Emblems or innocence, lm known.

Who tiret behold Ithe Ight of day
In spring's sweet ilowery month of Mny.
And wears ais emeruld ail lier ite,
Shal be a loved and happy wife.

Who cornes wiL suininer te this earths,
And owea te June ber bour of birth,
W ith ring of neate on ber band
Can heaith, wealth and long Ilre conimand.

The gowing ruby shalil adorn
Tiose wlo lit warm July are born;
Thon wiIl they be exempt and free.
Frein love's dotnts and auxlety.

Wear a sardnnyx, or for Ltee
No conjugal felicity;
The August. born witlnt tiis stone.
'Tis sod, must live unloved and loue.

A maiden bon, when autumn leaves
Are rust.ilninlt SSeptember's brPeze,
A sappilitre on ier brow shnuld bind-
'Twili cure diseases of the minci,

October's child Il born for woe,
And liftes Vicissiludes must know;
But lay an opal on ber breast ;
And hope wii luil those words t rest..

Whoflirst ennes te this world below
With drear November's tog and snow
Should prixe the topay's amber bue,
Emblem of friends aisd lovers truc.
If cold Decenber gave you birth-
She jnonthi suow anndI ee and mirhli.
Places on youir lhandi a turquoise btlue-
Succesls will bless wlhate'er you( do.

" THE A CEINT lACE."

ANTIQUITY AND EXPANSIVENESS OF
THE CELTIC RACE.

An Interesting Historicnl Sketch that
Shonid be Reat hy ail Irishmen.

The Irish is undoubtedly one of the
most ancient, if not the most ancient,
nationality in Western Europe ; and an
eminent writer, net an Irishman, The-
band, goes so far as to say that the race
preceded that of every nation nowt on the
earth, with lithe exception of China. How-
ever, if we are in point of time behind
the Celestials, it is certain we are far
abead of ail moder European nations.
AUl these date their origin from varions
periods between the fifth and twelfth
centuries, but not even ite most con-
firmed sceptie can doubt tat at tie
time of the introduction of Christianity,
Ireland iad reached a very high standard
of pagan civilization ; that she was gov-
erned by institutions siilar in nature,
but much more perfect, to those Cæsar
found in Gaul, and that ier literature
had attained a height of xundoubted
merit. Tifat ail these had long obtained
is equally certain, and that the treasures
of the Royal Irish Academy prove be-
yond doubt that real objects of art in
gdild and precius metals adorned the
dwellings of the Irish chiefs ere yet the
Latin tribes had gathered on the Alban
hills, and while Greece was wrestling
with lier heroic barbarism.

Apart from internal evidence as to the
antiquity of the race, there is very earlyi
and very curious mention of Ireland
amongst the ancient writers of geo
graphy. Strabo, lhaving described the
Irish as both cannibals and savages, very
naively admits that he knew nothing
whatever of the country. .,Ptoleny knew
»jo other country lying further north and
weàt. Pomponius Metla says that the
" Irish grass is so sweet that the cattle
quite fill themselves during the early
hours of the day, and unless they are
stopped they eat till they burat,"-a
atatement fron which we might infer
that that ancient geographer's powers of
swallow were little inferior to his vora-
clous Irialicattle. Solilns, writing some-
what later thon Mela, mentions a very
curious thing, namely, that Irish chil-
dren wee v<ont to be fed from the point
of the sword. Upon this particularlater
*riters throw much doubt, but perhaps
there was then, as now, a tribe ofdire-

eaters in Ulster, which might account
for the fact of the sword bemg used te
convey the nutritive embers to the stick-
ing babes. Tacitus speaks of the bar-
bors of Ireland being much more fre-
quented than those of Britain, and tella
how his son-iu-lIaw, Agricola, in speaking,
often said he would b able toe conquer
and hold Ireland with a single legion.
Thiat lie never attempted it with ail bis
legions is proof positive that Agricola
must have been only chaffing bis father-
in-latw. However, to give then itheir
credit, the Irish didn't wait to be at-
tacked. Like their descendants the
world over, they were always on the
look-out for a bit of excitement, so when
the Romans did not come to the Irish;
it follows, as a matter of course,
that the Irish went for the Ro..
mans; iencefortlh their dreaded valor
secured them ample mention from sub-
sequent wvriters. Yet though there is a
paucity of foreign historical evidence,
the resetrehos of antiquaries are every
day bringing to light evidence which
goes te prove that pre-Christian Ireland
enjoyed a material civilization inferior
but toL tiht of Greece and Rome.

Every ages and every branch of the
great Celtic lamily have been distinguish-
ed by one broad characteristic of expan-
sivenesa. In carly Europe we find them
ccupying Spain, Gani and Nortiern
[taly. Littie is known of the varions im-
migrations by whici they colonîized
these extensive lands, but tater on we
beca e acquanted with their inconquer-
able valor. Under Brennus we firt bear
of Lhem bursting the barriers whici sep-
arated them froi the Italian States. One
by one the Etruscan cities gave way be-
fore his eonset ; Torquatus, Manluis, and
Camillus nakre no headway against him.
Rome itself is taken and sacked; her
senators captured in the forum. Again
we learn of a great armny collected in Pa-
aonia, on the bordera of the Danulte,
erecting tLicir operations against Greece.
Thrace and Macedonia were quickly
overrun ; Thesesly nor Tiiermsopylr
couId not stav the impetuosity of their
attack, and already theshrines of Delphi
were wititin sight of the brave Celtic
bands whein, we are told, that the gods
came to the assistance of their beloved
Hellas and threw confusion midst
the ranks wlhich mortal arms miglht not
withstand. Nor wis this character of
expansiveness wanting to their Irish
kindred. The Scots were the terror of
the Roman Dritons-" The ocean sea was
foaming witi their hostile prowa" (Clau-
dian.) The rapidity of their descents
and the inipetuosity of their attack
sorely taxed the energies of the legions.
Under Kenneth McAlpine they estab.
lished themselves in Scotland, beat back
the no less redoubtable Picts, and gave a
dynasty to Scotland. Datbi, Uie last of
the pagan monarchs, led his warrior
bande t the foot of the Alps. Iceland,
the Faroe and the Western Isles were
early colonized by the Irish, and long ere
the Scandinavian Viking steered from
the frozen fastnessea of lis mountain
home, Irish literature and Irish civiliza-
tion flourished in the twilight fields of
Iceland. Yet, thougi the Celtic were
pre-eminently a wandering race, and
thougli a love of adventure was ever
thoir most prominent cliaracteristic,
none of the nations whichi that great
familv comprises ever possessed a col-
lective navy. Amonget the Gauls the
Veneti alone contested with Cesar the
supremacy of ithe seas. During the pro-
tracted struggle with the Danes, Ireland
never seemns to bave questioned the in-
vaderontheseas. Onmce,andonly, do the
Irish records tell of the existence of an
Irish fleet, to wit, the celebrated one under
Falvey Finn, Admiral of Prince Logan ;
but even this is disputed, and is con-
sidered one of those romances with which
Keating, who aione mentions it, loved to
inweave his bistory. Though individual
adventure is common amongst the Irish,
their&was not the genius to organize a
systematic scheme of plunder. The Iriait
fought for the sake of fighting-the
Norsemen for the plunder. And the
remson of this seems to have been that
instinctive love of home which ever ac-
companied Lthem, and which they conid
never get rid of, but whihli increased
rgther in proportion to their distance
from their native land. Tieir tendency
tO expand wus always ounteracted and
conflned by that muconqurable feeling
which ever compelled them to their
hearts to"Green Erin of stream." Hence
their incursions soeldom led to permanent
settlement. When within the precincts
of their narrow island, from some inex-
plicable causes, Lthey becamue bluemouldy,
pousibly from want of a beating, they be-

IRISR NEWS.

1

Recent>', b>' enter cf' G. L. TaylOr,
A new Catholie Churcl is te be buiLtseizures m ade oute cattie and

in Clouse Stewartstown. geeda ai tir tenants, of Bsilinteskii, on
Captain Hugh Maguire is te succeedte ostate cf Maj- C. R. W. Tetteulanîn,

himsîlf asMayor of Wexford. cf tiicliei agent. Tevictims tors

Alderman Bransigan, a Nationalist, ias lra. Maddoak sud John Neisu, tie soi-

been re-elected Mayor of Droghieda. turcswtoeferoidarreamadue. Theaii-

At the meeting of the Belfast Corporaa-lere inaneadaslied
tion on Dec. 1, the Lord Mayor, Si for Nov, 29. Tiene tere ne hiddens at
Daniel Dixon, was reelected for ansotherte sution exaept Da>' and bis ife.
term. Thc sale tusadjount LDec-I. Agalu,

The Corporation of Kilkenny, on Dec. Liene ts ne une hny Tie bailifi
1, chose by a unanimous vote Mr. Cor- Dat>, mate su offer cf £7 for sente cf
nelius Quiin, e Nationalist, as the nextte animai, thicitwes efusot, sud te-
mayor of the city. (une eveniug and tenants sncceodod an

James Hill Lonergan, Nationalist AI-bsving toit cettie reloased, on soue ar-
derman, was unanimously chosen.Mayor rangemnt bing made ferte payient
of Clonmel on Dec. 1. He stucceedascfa ahane cf arroas due.
Mayor James Byrne. Nov. 28 mas fixed for te epeningof an

Bishop McRedmond, of Killaloe, ies onction campaiguaite Kilgoover dia-
promoted Father Michael Courtuay fromict, Lord Siigo's Mryc prupert>. Mn.
the curacy of O'Callaghan's Mills te theWua. 'Bnioss, M. P., mas oithe acone cf
pastorate of Kilamena.eratins. The finL vt seletedas

A the meeting of the Corportion of
Sligo on Dec. 2, Mr. Thomas Scanlon, of angte bouse tere iuformed b>' Ira.

Eagle Lodge, aas unanimotusly elected Wailace that four cf lier abldren more in

Mayor for the coming year. ted stniaken tti foyer, sud tiat iem
tusliaud 1usd gene te Letiiehungit te pro-

The pariisioners of Ballinasloe are cure a nedîcalcrtifloate se ttoir cou-
soon te present a suitable testimonial todibien. Aitorsorne mn.Waliacee-
the Rev. P. O'Farrell on the occasion oftual tititLe intelligenceLtatte dcc-
his promotion te the pastorate Of tan asnetathome. Thesliff's nopre-
DUniry. seutative eed nndecidod low Le act,

Alderman Augustine Roche, Remond- aud, aftcr dispiaying a aonsiderabie
ite, has been chosen to the Mayoralt>' Ofament cf indeaisien, at leugti loft tith-
Cork for the coming year, in succession eut oarying eutte ovidien, sud, tete
te MayorHorgan. He defeated r..P.F. geral surprise, notumued te bouisturgi
Dunn, Nationalist, by eight votes. mithout visiting atm'oter tireatened

A fuel famine is threatened in Ballin- (amuies.
asloe and the poor people will suffer
greatly, in consequence, during the six plis, eut or snywbere Dr. Pieree'

coming winter. The turf of mot of the yIPlareer anosael. isi

farmers around the town is on the bog liteosugar-coated granules tuat every chilc

and is rain-soaked and unfit for buruing.takes readtLv
-. Thsy're peiiectiy easy la thoîr action-ne

Miss M. Murphy, daughter of Mr. P. gnlping, no ditnrbauce.
Murphy, of Castletownbere, and niece of T elr siets las. Thros ne reactionMurhyattrward. Thsy regulate or cleause tbe sys-

Father Jeremiiah Harrington, professer intai, sccnrdlng te aies et dose.
St. Thomas Aquinas' Seminary, St. Paul, 4 Tbey'rstlissl>ast, for they're gnome»-
Minn., made e slem profession ateetgivsaifaction, or yur mueyrI olm presio t rnocd. Yenpsy onlyfrotho good yen geL.

the Convent of the Sisters of Charity, ML. 5. Put up lu glass-are aiwuys frein.st. n Nv 02 TUOey cure tieaîttpati-ua, indigestion,
St. Ann's, Militown, Dublin, on iov.. lios Attac2,9lck or Billons29ad.hos,
She will be known in religion as Mrs. aud ail derangoments e! LUe laver, stemucia

Mary Mathias. andlbomels.

Kr. Patrick Mooney, only son of the
lase Wm. Mooey, of Cloucasson, Bath- Snugg: " Miss Blundor, toila sic site
angan, was married to Miss Bridget Mary
Anderson, youngest daughter of the late"Well, I den't soc bot it's possible thon

Roger Anderson, of Knockdrin, at the ite înumderod iL se hcmitly.
parish church, Ballinabrackey, on Nov.
21. The oficiating prien t was the Rev. N t ee lu weay are free freinsom e ittie

alIment cansoa by inaction oethte lver. Use
G. Duffy, cousin of the bride, who was Caraensaitle Laver PUS. The reait mlii e
assisted by the Rev. N. McLaughlin, PJ. a peant surprise. ThoygivepositIverelef.

Miss McSherry, in religion Sister Mary
Berchmans, sister of ,the Rev. H. Me- Ethel:De yen kuet, dear, I aittys
'Sherry, of Ardee, and Miss Kate Me-mako iL a peint Le loaru somettiag net
Kenna, in religion SiBter Mary Gabriel, ever>day." Maggie: "Thon, dean, yen
daugiter Qf Mr. John McKenna, of Bel- ereu't as cd MsI thoogit yen moto,"
fast, received the black veil et St. Pauli's
Convent of Mercy, Belfaist, on Dec. 1. For itadacho, Leothecho, sud ail otiier
Biehop McAlister, of Down and Connor,Iaches, St. Jaceits Qlbisneoeqîal.
officiated, and was assisted by the Very
Rev. H. Henry, D.D., V.G., and the IRev. The Hon. Eciat Joncs (urater cfte
Henry Laverty. day): "Poiler citizeus, itas been ssid

Mrs. Gallagher, a tenant, who had been datIritosmany Oratiens. I doîsunce
evicted from Lord Dillon's property, and de 'cusaticu sa falsoasd alandereus.

û teas prcseautediLMite petty sessionsrelier citizens, I kain' write.'T

tock themselves to outaide lands, and
having duly aired theinselves(and others)
returned, till again compelled to wander
fnrth by an attack of that chronic dis-
ease.

Under the divine influence of Christi-
anity pagan expansivenes sand pagan
love of adventure*were converted into
the zeal and indomitable ardor whici
characterized the missionary of Christ.
Scarce fifty years ince Patrick
breathed his lit, and Ireland was
a missionary nation. With all the
impetuosity of lier nature she threw
herself into this Christian work. Bands
of pious nissionaries unceasingly left
lier shores. They have left their mark
in almost every land of Europe. Mid
the frozen crags of Norway and Iceland,
by the fatal. shores of Trebbia, in the
gorges of the Appenines, and on the
plains of Lombardy, neath the summit
of Mount Jura, and by the waters of Lake
Constance, among the Alemannic tribes
by the borders of the Rhine, and in ite
depths of Saxon forests, the Irish mon-
astery arose, the Irish monk was heard
to chant, and the rules of Colunbkille
and Columbanus were observed. Celtic
ardor revivified the word ; and it seemed
as if Celtic genius were to rie it. 11er
learned men were eagerly souglt after
in tie stchols of Europe, and Europe in
turn flocked to the Universities Durrow
and Armagh.-Wexford (Ire.,) People.

at Ballaghaderrin some time ago at the
instance of Lord Dillon's bailiff, for tres-
pas, was conveyed to Sligo jail on Dec.
2, in default of the payment of a fine of
10à. inflicted upon her. This is the
second term of imprisonment which
Mrs. Gallagher ahall have undergone for
being found on the land from which she
wVas evicted.

Sister Mary John Jennings of the Con-
vent of Poor Clares, Newry, died on Nov.
28. She had been a religions fifty years.
Her funeral took place on Nov. 30, the
Solemn Mass of Requiem being celeb-
rstedl in the convent chape]. The
celebrant of the Mass was the Rev. John
Rooney; deacon, the Rev. F. Magennis ;
subdeacon, the Rev. Thomas B. Rooney;
master of ceremonies, the Rev. Jantes
Carlin. Bishop MeQivern occupied the
throne. The remains were interred in
the cemetery attaclhed to the convent.

The Corporation of Limerick met on
Dec. 1 to elect a mayor for the coming
year to succeed the present incumbent.,
D. F. MeNamara. After a stormy
session the voting hegan. Each candi-
date, Mr. Thomas McMahoi Creagan,
Nationalist, and Mr. Bryan O'Donnell,
Redmondite, reccived 18 votes. Mayor
McNanar4, acting on the advice of a
lawyer, said tihat the deciding alderman
should throw the deciding vote. Alder-
man Riordan, the senior memiber, and
who had proposed the naine of Mr.
O'Donnell, cast his vote for that gentle-
man. Mr. O'Donnell was thcreby dr-



HE TIlE WITNESS ANID CATHOLIC OHRONIOLf.

LOVE CAME ro ME.

- Love came to me one morning gray.
And begged that I would let hm SLaY

And warm hli little bandasand reet
Beaside iny ire. Ho lrited so aweet,

How côuld I teil the baby " nay ?"

How could I send the child away
Forth throngh the wintry wlud to stray

When from the cold and cheerless street
- Love came to me ?

Ah, No! I warmed the frosty far,
Butwhile against my breast he aY,

With twinkling eyes, the littie cheat
Sent through my hearL an arrow icet.

And yet,-tink you I rue the day
Love came to me ?

-Gertruîde 3fr»tonin Decem ber Lippfincott's.

TIIE CONFESSIONAL.
A Timely Tract Pnblshed by the Catha-

lie Truth Soelety. London Entz.

How does Confession affect the moral
of those who practise it ?

It is generally admitted that the vir-
tue which most clearly narks themoral
condition of a nations the virtue which
shows most distinctly the restraint of
moral and religions principles upon the
home liie of a nation, is female chastity.
Where this is held in honour, the pas-
sions and impulses of both sexes are
held in check ; where it is net held in
lionour, the reutlt becomes apparent in
the large proporation vhich i l1egitimateý
births bear to those which are legitinate.

Let us apply the test of the moral
condition of a people to Catholic and
Pratestant nations.

Roughly speaking, we may call Teu-
tonic nations Protestant, anti Litin na-
tions Catholic ; and in a study on the
moral condition of Europe, Dr. Fonisat-
grives of Montpellier says :

" IL i proved that there is in Europe
an average illegitimacy of tifteen to
ever' hundred births. Ithought, iLtioul
he ai interesting study to compare the
extent of legit.iiacy aniongst the Eu-
ropean nations of Tentonic and Latin
origin, and I found it 15 per cent. witl
the former, and only13 G per cent. witih
the latter."

In other ivords, the porportion of ille-
gitimacy is nearly three times greater
among Protestant than it is among
Catholic nations. But we oan get more
definite statistics than these. Though
perhaps nocountry can be quite strictly
designated as purely Catholie, we
are sufficiently accurate if we say, for
instance, that Sweden and Prussia are
Protestant, and Spatin and Italy Catholic.

In Spain and Italy then, the great
majority of wonen practise Confezsion,
and are influenced by it, whereas in
Swedon and Prussia it is practically un
known. Applying our test, we find the
average& thus given by Muilhall :
Sweden 110 illegitinate per 1,000 births.
Prussia 80 "si d
Italy 66 - ""
Spain 55 ""

Moreover, in one and the same country,
where there are Catholie and Protestant
districts, the excessive ratio is always in
the Protestant districts. For example,
in Germany, the Rhine Provinces are
mainly Catholic, whereas Prussian Pom-
erania is Protestant: the porportions in
these two districts are :

Pomerania 9-95 illegitimate per 1,000,
Rhine Frov. 2·79 " "

Coming nearer home, we find the saie
results in the United Kingdom, classify-
ing England and Scotland as Protestant
and Ireland as Catholic. The same auth-
ority gives these figures
Scotland 90 illegitimate per 1,000 birthe.
England 45 " "
Ireland 23 " "

In Wigtownshire, in Scotland, the por-
portion rises ta 180 per 1,000, and in
Norfolk te 85, wherea uin Ireland, we
find the same phenomenon as in the
Catholic and Protestant districts of Ger-
many. Dr. Forbes, a Protestant,says :

" It is curious te remark how striking-
ly the results here conveyed correspond
with the Confessional theory : the por-
portion: of illegitinate children coincid-
ing almost exactly with the relative pro-
portions of the two religions (i, e., Catho-
lie and Protestant ) in each pro-
vince, being large where thé Pro-
testant element 1s large, and amall
where it ik small. In Oor'naught, where
the proportion of Protestant te Catholic
lis only as 1 to 6.45, the proportion of ille-
.gitimate children te legitimate is only 1
.in 23, but in Ulster, where 'the propor-

tion of Protestants to Catholics is as 1.42
to 1 (nierly equal) the proportion o! il-
legitimate to legitmate children is 1 in
'. . ~

Thus coming to details, we find Dr.
Fonsagrives' proportion of 3 illegitiniate
Protestant births to 1 Catholic verified
with aingular persistence. Now what is
the explanation of this uniforni result ?
Let us ouote another passage from Dr.
Forbes. '

" Tie result of all my enquiries la tiat
...... this instrument of confession is,
among the Irish of the humbler classes,
a direct preservitive against certain
form ?of immorality......So far from cor-
ruption resuiting from> the Confessional,
it is the general belief in Ireland-a he-
lief expressed to nie by many trustwor-
thy men in all parts of the country, and
b>' Protestants as Weill ns Catholics-that
the singular purit.y of femal life among
the lower classes there is, in a consider-
able degree, dependent on this very cir-
eunstance," viz., that they practise Con-
fession.

A tîke resuIt points to a similar cause.
in couintries whsure Confession is practis-
ed, statistics sliow thiat there is greater
purity of life, a-nd there is also a marked
abseice of that crime so cîiioi iii
England aud Scotland, namely, infanti-
cide. Mr. James Anthony Frouide, il a
lecture delivered in New York in 1872
(sec Tinîe, Nov. 10, 1872), says : "In Ohe
litst hundred years at least, imupurity has
been almtost imkntov il Ireland. This
absence of vulger crime, and tbis excep-
tionîal delicacy' and modesty of character
is due, to their everlastimg honour, to the
influence of the Catiolic clergy." An in-
flence, we mxust add. exerciscd thxroaugha
the mch abusedil Confessional.

In Lte plan of Divine Providence. Con-
fession as inteAnded us a preventive of
sin. Confession ofsi is not a new idea.
ai Nitlnmher v. (;, iwe read :" Whient a

man o r wonan shal commit any sin
that men commit......thent shall tiey
coiifess their sin which they lauve donte,"
anîd whuen St. John the Biptist wias
preachinsg in the desert, the Jews came
ut to bwe baptized by 'him " confessing

their sins " (S. Matt. iii. 0). dust ns otr
Lord took cte anîcient ceremony of pour-
ing water in the sign of spiritual cleans-
mng, and endowed tlie ceremony wit.-i
grace-giving power in His new Sacra-
ment. Of Bptism, so te took the ancient
practice of confession of sin, andj raised
the infornial practice into the grace-giv-
ing Sacramenîet of Penance. When did
He do tthis? When He breatied on Hia
Apostle, and said to then : " As niy
Fatiier las sent Me, even so send I you
...... Receive ye te Holy Ghost ; whose-
soever sins ye remit, they are reinittIed
tanto them, and whoses aver sins ye re-
ta.t, they are retained" (St. John xx.
22, 23).

Here a tiwofold power is given, the
power to remit, and the power to retan.

Lieese powers are not to he exercised
an>'how, but witl ijudgment andidiscre-
tion. Therefore, judgient is to be exer-
cised upon sm. Bt the"mnîjority of sins
are known only to the person wno con-
mita theni, and how can these bo known,
so that judgment mayb h passed on
them, in order to their renission-
" whose sins ye remit "--unless they are
made known by Confession ? The Apos-
tics, the Bishops and priests of the
Chureh, as ministers of Christ, ean only
exercise a ministerial power ; theey can-
not forgive or retaim min according to
their own pleasure, but must use their
judgment. Hence the minister of Christ
must know the sins of the person seek-
ing forgivenus3, and this knowledge can
be obtained only by Confession.

Pope Leo Approve t me Pla-.

Miss Eliza Allan Starr, of the Queen
Isabella Socicty has received from Cardi-
nal Rampolla a letteracknowledging the
receipt by Pope Leo XIII. of a commun-
mîcation informing himof.the society's
plans for the erection of a statue of
Queen Isabella. Cardinal Rampollai
says:-

IL gratifies me to announce to you that
the Sovereign Pontiff, Leo XIII., has re-
ceived with great satisfadtion the in-
formation conveyd to him through your
ladyship's missive that a numerons as-
sociation of ldies has been formed which
bas taken the naine of " The Qîten la-
abella Association," anîd that it has in
view to hondr that illhstrious patron of
Columbus, by erecting a statue of bronze
in Chibago near the place of the Exposi-
tion. The Holy Father, justly appre-
ciating the noble mind and the piety of
that exalted woman and the merits she
acquired toward religion and the- entire

huinan race by seconding the great dis-i
coverer in hi desigus, cannot but, ap-
prove the purpose of the association(
over which you premide, and it is there-(
fore in rendering to you (whom he pater-1
nally blesses) and to all the assoeiaites1
the merited praisehe wishes with aIl bis1
great heart that their enterprise yina
have a splendid and happy successa

In conveyed to yonr ladyship the
ahove sentiments or the, Holy Father,
I rejoice to express thesentiments of myi
own esteem, with which I am yotr lady-
ship's most devoted.

M. CAn. RA rouA.î

MAGAZINE NOTICES.
DosArbos's MAGAUc4zqF. for Decebiier

contains Mr. Gladstone's paper on Homiev
Rule from the North Ancricai iReview :
and an interesting on the " Hon. Edward
Blake in Boston," with a portrait. i'rte
opening article, " The opening of the
Columbian Celebration," by the lev.
Joseph V.O'Conor, is oth ti nely and in-
teresting and should lie read attentivelv.
A Christîias story for the elder reader.,
a very j>lly little Christmas roiaiie for
the youngsters, and otlier matter aippro-
priate to the easoniit, nke this an v-..
celleit lioiay n er. (Boston
îrick Donahoe.

Tiis ILLusTRATEn diTrotIC FAMuY
ANtNut, for 1893 is nowi ready to uasulît
iLs place on the tables and desks of Ca-
tholies ready for consultation and fo
reading. It containîs a1 biography of Car-
dinai Mannt liv the Rev. John Talbçt
Smitlh, anîîd of 1)ail liouîglerty, by Mr.
Charles A. Gillespie, with mîemîaoires of
ihe other distinîguishled deuid of the year.
Br>tier Azaitas contributes a paptr on
Bessed John Bapîist de la Salle, acnd
Dr. Maurice F. Eganî a poeni iii numemio i
of the late .Johnxî Ginary She., luit thise
are only the beginning '1f the boolk. The
" Aiiutl " shows a very' pleatsing super -
iority Lu )the " year bnks " issuld by Lhe
'i rits Protestsnt deinoiinaions. (îNrw
York : thoie Piblicatin Smciety.)

CijRRN biITEiTiL'E malkes up a a rv
admirable Christias niber with a pagt'
fron thik, holiday book. and a briglht pas.
sage froi that and pctutires fiai ail,
and adds to these a great quantity of it-
uttai taterial. This magazine is mnking
soie noteworthy offers to story writers.
(New York).

The CAraior. has a pretty Christ.
mas cover in brown and crean color,
with a spray of the pepper tree printea
upon it in gold. The table of contents
is uncommonly good. "Some Heads of
Napoleon," by Dr. P. C. Reniondino, by
a happy arrangement of portraits and
nasks. gives one a very vivid idea of the

Corsican and "A Passionate Pilgrinmge,"
by Miss Grace Ellery Channing, contains
many interesting touches. i lis an a.e-
count of a journey to Shelly's grave antd
is acconpanied by a portrait. "Catifor-
nia Wild Flowers," by Bertha P. Herrick,
bas some charming illustrations. "Pay-
able to Bearer," by Miss Marion Hill, is
a rather fine story. "Early California
Milhoitaires," by Mr. George Hainlin, il
illustrated with portraits which seen, as
one looks at them, to explain the State,
and the same tiing might be said of a i

TAKE BEART
If you're a suffering woman'

, The chronic weaknesses pmul
.4' disorders, and delicate aege-

monts that come to woman
only have a positive remedy ia
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. If you'll faithfullyuse t,
every disturbance and irrega-
laritycanbepermanentlyeured.

It's a legithmato medicine for
wmax, carofully adapted to
her daliate orgaiizatioIL 18
builds up andtivigorates thesatire system reguates and

glno dreopofthnan-
"Cvalte Prescripton" l

the only remedy for womia'e
ills that's guaranteed. If it
fails to beneilt or cure, yoa
have your noney back.

Which ls the best to try if you have C-
tarrh-a modicine that claims to have cured
others, or a inedicine that is backed b'
rtey toi cure goai The proprieters of Dr.
Sagel Catarrh %Renedy ogres tua cure your
Catarrh,perfeeUg and pemanentty, or
they'lpay you500 in cash.

DOIERTY & SICOTTE,
[Formerly DoHERTY a DOUERTY,

Advocates : and BarrilterS, 1
180 ST. JAMES STREET,

Citgand Distriet Bni BuUidinq

ililustrated paper on "Methodism in Cali-
forni." Mr. Thimas Crawford Jonnstoren
continues his papers on the possible dis-
covery of Anterica by ite Phinicians,
and very interesting ieyt aire. There
are ten or twelve othesr artic'les. ail god
but one, "Two Great Jews," ilhicsems
rather out of place in a Christmas numias-
ber. (San Francisco.)

The lits of coCribuutuors to the Christ-
number of Tun Cvrîoiur 4 Wouiw ini-
chides somte o? Lite best-knowni sîand iost
iighly' esteermed nmlines aimong Catholic
writers. " How to Solve a great Problen
urges broader anti more practici l ite-
thods in luur convent schaools. Christian
Reid gives in lier Mexicain qketliis a
charming description of the city of Za-
catecas. This article is teauitiully il-
lustrated.' h licql t btioi tof the cmaitoni-
zauion_ I ishoe Neumann of lh iiadel-
pia, is deandinig cinsideralle ae-
ion. Futlier Waust, a bi lr ldei-
torist, give a sketen of huis i1e, ail test-
ilies lto is personaali saietity. George
McDeriot, in a closely- reasi' article
or " Ulster Taxaition uner tHome ule
diarnims ils cienmies and t ris their wea-
pots Lhiemîselve.. Thue istories and
mighte ur portions of t.he îiuimher aire very
readîble:ihîi. All togatier sake li a Christ-
mis tntihluer of aioiamsimon iterest.

'ie lholidiay niuiber o hie CE.:rav,
besides a special civer in olive aiduî giold.
givesJ ill-page cugravings of riks ly
Anieansi.a oni religions subjcis; <ther
Christmas atories by T'hnxa N. Vage

I otite iritera, with poen relaunive
te a'emona ; atories by Edwar Egg!es
ton adîI lpktiisn unia; Mrs. .ir-
risonl's secoidl part of- Sve(t Bells 01it
of 'Inne"; cha.terfrom thLe anto-
iography of Salv-; pai aIer on a Broii-

ing hay' Stoploai A. Broikl;e. one i n Jenny
Lind liy imuald J. M Neit, a contih-
tion fromi Arcihn:ai iorlos. atlut Mrs.
\an lRnîsslar's "'iaui nq-iue New
\'ck," wlhich is the l palieg aar if 'the
usaonth ansd it many retias wiitlit thiea
uios't <larminiig tof al.

Th'ie tireai.y-fiLh l-uiilt* las ta.'
ra'ra.u Ctrou.t. F.u\îx : AN-NtAu.ijia is ii i tuur .'s mi ierr.A.îui(';

AbJOUnds mi hitorn- and 1biogra inedi;t
4ketee.'l. Tite sksehat,s amI Bsishaip
tinoghîlin, Dr. Stea miel Dniglorty,
Cardinal IManîming iad ]isiîp W ausd-
uamîs, are full uf valuabe listorical im-
fornatian.

t
IL is now coanceded by 'ail iWho usge i

thtat Luby's Parisian Haitr tenewer pos-
sesses the reai properties of restoring
gray lair t it natural iolor witihouit
iny injuriouhs effect whatever. A lew
appicatiotis us an ordin ry dressiiig,
alter whici once a w'eekc will snilice. In
large bottles, liity cents. Forsale by ali
chemiists.

-- e--- --

"Stunible seenis to be gaining strengtit
very rapidly siance his illiness." ." flave
you see him 2" " No, but his wiife
says he is noir able to holdhis tenmlper
for a little time."

To befrec rrouamsick henaaue, biloess,
consutipation., etc., use tjarterus Laite Laver
Paia. Strictiay Vegeible. Tuer gently at5 a-
late the liver and aree the stonmaci front bile.

A father recently wrote to auniversity:
"What are your ternis for sa year? And
does it cost anything extrui if imyii son
wants to leain ta read and iaiaite ais weli
as row a boat ?"

You hardly realized that IL ia incaiele,
when takrIng Carter's Liver Pills: taey are
very smali ; no bad effectsa; all troubles ront
torpid liver are relleved by their ise.

"Does poetry pay ?" askedl the youing
maxi. "Ycs," replied the editor. " You
see most poets send stamps for the return
of rejected mianuscript." "Cf coutrse."

Weil, I keep the stamps."

PAIN-.KILLER las a prely Vegetable prapara-
tion, sale tu keep and to use lin every ramniay.
The almpliclity aittnuing lits lie, togetier with
the grenu variety of dlet-ates bat rnsuy bc on-
titreraicated b>' o, anditle greaua ountof
pain ad stfferjlug tisat. car beli 8IeLlviated
ihroughitsue, makelt imperatlve upnovery
person tosupply themsielves vith this valuable
resiedy. and keep It, alwaye nuar at hand. Ask
for the New Big 25a. lDotLtlo.

---- e---
"Does your wrvifettake much exercise?"

asked Fenderson of Faîgg, whose wife la
at the seaside. ."Exercisel" exclaimed
Fogg, " I should thinak so. She changes
her dress six Limes every day."

" I suppose you visited some of themomt lamonls gatieries whcn yau more
abroad ?" Mrs. Quickrick : " Yes, an'
here a some tinty pes me an' Ezra hald
took atone of 'em."
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OPPICIAL.
Olie of the Grand President.

Brockville, Dec.26,1892.
To the Members of the C. M. B. A. ia

Canada:
BaoTHERs,-I notice in the last issue

oa the C.M.B.A. Joburiul that a report is
in circulation that "a compromise has
been reached which will allow of two
Grand Counciles iiï Quebec."

Let me assure you that there is not a
partical of truth in such report. No
com promise of any character whatever
bas been made with any Council or per-
son in reference to this miatter, and no
such compromise as suggested can or
will be made. There is no authority
vested in any persaon or persons ta make
euch a compromise.

IL is also said li the sane article that
stateients are being made by Suprenie
Deputies and others favorable to a Grand
Concil for the Province of Quebec, that
a charter bas been granted, and a tele-
gram just received hy me fram Supreme
President Mc;arry confirmas that state-
nient. The malter lias now >been brouîght
ta a focus by this breach or our agree-
nient by the Supremo P'resident, and it
now remains for us tosettie the diffictlty
in a court of law.

This charter has been granted iin direct
opposition to the expressed wish .of the
vast majority of the membership and
branches iu the Province of Quebec-bin
opposition to the proteats of this Grand
Council-in contravention of the terms of
Our agreement with the Supreme Coun-
cil--contrary ta the advice of the Su-
preme Solicitor given im his letter tO me,
and repeated hy him ta the Supreme
President and Trustees at Rochester this
month-contrary to the opinion of the
Suprerne Committee.on Laîws-contrary
ta the advice and opinion of every mem-
ber of the Committee of lawyers ap-
pointed by the Grand Council of Canada
ta deal with this question-and in breach
of the promise made by the Supreme
President to me at Rochester that he
would not grand such a charter on the
petitions already presented and that in
any event no charter would be granted
until after 31set. December instant.

Such, being the case the duty of the
executive of the Grand Council of Ca-
nada is quite clear. We have no doubts
whatever as ta take every step necessary
to protect the interests of this Grand
Council and the majority of the Quebec
membership who have loyally stood by
their votes at Hamilton, and their deter-
inination ta preserve the unity of the
Canadian brotherbood. The msjority of
members in Quebec who have expressed
their desire to remain with the Grand
Council can rest assured that no'effort
will be spared to prevent breach of our
compact with the Supreme Council and
the attempt to rule a najority with a
minority. Those branches which have
deeided ta remain with us cannot be
compelled to enter a Grand Council sa
formed. The Grand Council of Canada,
will see toit that their rights are preserv-
ed to them.

Fraternally and faithfully y.ours,
O. K. FRASER.

ST. ANN'S SCHOOL.
Ohrlstmas Examinations and Announce-

·ment or Promotions.
On Friday afternoon there was a grand

time at Brother Arnold's school. After
the four months of the scholastie ycar
just elapsed, the boys naturally looked
forward ta sane recognition, in the usual
way of theirsuccesses during that period.
As may well be imagined, Brother Ar-
nold did not disappoint them. IL is
always a pleasure to visit St. Ann's
school, but above ,1ll at the approach of
the festive season ithe joy then pictured
tupon the faces of the boys is an index of
le thorougli happiness which reigns and
the bonds of mutualcaffection btween
thein and their teachere. IL is imoit
superfiuoue to speak Brother Arnold's
paieo, the' echoes of our Canadian
Catholic Educational aphere are alive
with them, and to the ears of all they
are as familiar as the notes of a Christmas
hymn. As to bis able and untiring as-
sistants we can but say that they are
worthy of their Director, and participate
in his every success , the goodness and

- experience of Brother Arnold, the ability
-ýnd prudence of Brother Prudent, and
2the musical gifts of Brother Austin, corm-

ine to.elevate St Ann's school tooe of
'.the firsaLboys' educational establishments

in therountry.
On Friday afternoon the lae hall was

ith:parenteo fthe pupils, and the.

Rev. Father Catulle presidèd. The pro-
gramme,.given below, was Mot admir-
ably carried out, and the Christmas tree,
at the close, esa a novel and amusiug
feature. All the little urchins aaleep
awaiting Santa Claus: the old man's
arrival; the Christmas tree; the illling
of the stockings; and the distribution of
the gond things ta the little oues, all
created great amuseJnent.

PaoGRAMME.
. Ohoru-Chrlstmas rrn...........

2. concert speaking-.'King Bruce,".g
a. Notes......... ..... 7th,M, ih clases
4. Vialun-Plano Dat-Germanlla Watz,

T. Donnelly, IL. H&rglord
.necitation-"oneofIeLUtle Ones,"..

A. O'Leary
0. Notes.......... ........... 4th,3rd,2nd classes
7. Choru--la IM he rIgU ...............
S. Recitaion"3'Semninom'a'ini''."

J. offara
9. Noes'.'"r...... ..... ".laces

10. Santa Ca.....h..tna Tme
We will now give the names of the boys
who occupied the places of distinction
for the four months just elapsed. We
rnight remark that the leader of the
school, this year, is evidently young Mr.
0. Tansey, who, althouîgh only fourteen
years of age, is certainly as far advanced
as many a young man of eighteen or
twenty might be expected ta be. An
evidence of the training received from
the good Brothers, and the kind of wdrk.
done, in the education of youth, by
Brother Arnold.

EXAMINATION RESULTS.
let Class-O. Tansey, R. Belan ger, A.

McGuire, J. Connor, J. Leahy, T. Gleason,.
J. Manning, J. O'Hara, T. Donnelly, J.
Symth, J. McKeown, T. Lafontaine, J.
Kenaban, O. Leblanc, H. Galoin, M.
Martin, J. Supple, M. Mullins, G. St.
Denis, H. Gervais, M. Murray.

2nd Class--G. Lennon, J. larke, F.
Keough, J. Phelan, G. Parker, M. Mur-
phy, J. Mooney, T. Corcoran, J. Driscoli,
F. Flood, J. Mahone, M. Kavanagh. J.
Brown, J. Cloran, W. Ryan, M. Mullins,
F. Toban, J. McNamara, J. Tobin, F.
Burns.

3rd Class-R. Hart, J. Cherry, G. Bre.
nan, A. Hartford, J. Murray, J. Daze, G.
Leblanc, N. Renaud, J. Boyd, J. Soul-
lion.

4tlh Class-G. Harsgrave, J. Healy, T.
Murphy, G. Mulvey, J. Scott, B. Ander-
son, J. Taylor, W. Walsh, M. Murphy.

5th Class. W. McIntyre, W. Smyth,
A. Morin, F. Daze, J. McLaughlin. E.
Hall, G. Myers, L. Creamer, A. MCoy,
P. Black.

6th Class. E. Kennedy, J. McCarren,
H. Hartford, O. O'Neill, J. Murphy, W.
Healy, R. Love, W. Morris, J. Benoit, J.
Nolan.

7th Class. W. Bailey, J. Barry, L. Be-
noit, M. MoMalion, B. Healy, W. Beau-
dry, J. Driscoll, T. Parker, T. Dundan, E.
Cassidy.

AT THE GRAND SEMINAI1Y.

A Lon« List ot OrdInations bV the A rch-
blsehopofMontreai,

The followingordinations were madeby
Mgr. Fabre at the Grand Seminary on
Saturday, 17th inst : Tonsure-Messrs.
Dosithee Charles Lalanne, Montreal;
Charles William McDonald, Antigonish ;
James Patrick O'Neill, Burlington: Fran-
cois XavierBelanger, Providence; Wilfrid
Joseph Jubinville, St. Boniface; George
Keenan, Montreal.

Minor ordera-Mwers. Joseph Nazaaire
Dupuis, Tho:nasFrancisHeffernan,Mon-
treal; Dunc.. McDonald, Alexandria;
Thomas Stephen Bannan, Belleville; Edw.
Jose ph Jungblub, Dubuque ; Moise Louis
Prud'homme, Grand Rapids: Rudolph
Charles Lehmann, John Matthew Ma-
hony, Hamilton; Patrick O'Brien, Kings-
ton; tfrgel Joseph Sevigny, Manches-
ter; Albert Louis Gladu, Kicoe;
Francis Lawrence French, Pontia-

"YacinLhe; Adolphe Joseph Eudor,
William Henry Condon, Congregation de
Ste. Croix.

Deacous: Messrs. Arthur Joser,h C-
rutte, Albert Abundius Dequoy, dharles
Gervais Descarries, Napoleon Louis Du-
buc, Alphonse Joseph Jacques, Charles
Joseph Lamarche, Emile Joseph Roy,
Montreal; Joseph Mc Donald, Neil Mc-
Donald, Antigonish; Edward James Hop-
kins. Broaklyn; Wm. E. Youing, Hali-
fax; J. Thomas, Idaho; Denis Joseph
Downey, Daniel Forster, London; Arthur
Joseph Beliveau, St. Bonifacee; Timothy
Matthew Donovan, George Francis
Flynn, Springfield; Andrew Joseph
O'Mtalley, Toronto; Avila Joseph Beau-
champ, Francois Xavier Labonte, Josephj
Picotte, Joseph Therrien, Montreal.

Priesthood: Mesars. Alexandre Joseph
Champoux, George Alexandre Fonrouge,
Joseph Vincent Piette, Omer Joseph
Valois, Montreal; Roderick McNeil, An-
tigonish ; William Arthur Banfield,
George William Clark, Edward John
Iouglerty, Edmund Lawrence Dullard,
Dubuque; Michael Patrick McCarthy,
Hartford; Albert Joseph Loiselle, Lon-
don; Leopold Honore Comeau. Nicolet;
Alexander Francis Kelly, Peterborough;
John Patrick Donovan, Pontiac; Alfred
Carrier, lugh Bernard Harrold, Bernard
Francis Redihan, Providence; James
Jerome Barry, Michael James Leonard,
Daniel Joseph Sheehin, Springfield;
Gustave Paul Berneche, Henry Martel,
Montreal.

MOUNT ST. LOUIS INSTKTUTE.

A rrand Dramatic and LiterarY ater-
tainment In Honor orthe Good

Dlrector's Patronal Day.

On St. Stephen's Day, in the old
country, the boys hunted the wren in
the hedges.and then went to the "hedge-
school" to hunt that other bird of
good omen, an education. In our day,
and in our country, the youtbs of the
land celebrate the feast of 4t. ,5vphcn in
another way. They seek for the educa-
Lion, not in bedge schools,but inimagnifi-
cent institutions, and they honor, in one
particular establishrent-the bount St.
Louis College-that great feast in an
especial manner. It is the patronal
festival of the able, energetic and good
director of that home of learnng, Rev.
Brother Stephen.

On Tuesday afternoon, at three o'èXock,
the beautiful hall 'of the collège was
gaily decorated, the feative season was
apparent in the happiness that filled the
air, and the Christnas merriment blend
ed with the New Year's congratulations.
as the students presented the subjoined
musical, literary and dramatic pro-
gramme to an audience of several hun-
dred.

As the celebration is scarcely ovet as
our forma go to pres, we have but scant
time ta do justice to each item of the
splendidly executed programme. While
wishing Brother Stephen many happy
New Years and long life and strength ta
carry on hie noble work for the youth of
the country, we can but add that each
participant in the celebration deserves
congratulations for the success of the
entertainment.

PROGRAMME.
Le vaillant Guerrier-P. Clodomir. ....Fanrare

LOS NEoROS CATEDRATICS.
L.More-s. Mure-A. Gonzaiez-A. Artes.

AoT L-TEEBEVO LT.
SaintEMicbael's Saved-Declamation.........

E. Neliigan
AcT uI.-TE savPWaECKED.

La Palme Doree-Van Perch.........Fanfare
Monologue Espagnol..........M. More

ACT xIII.--TrnRAÂYER.
Birda o apring-Duch.........A. Orsail and H.

'HarjringlonThe Ni ghvà Toast-Decamation ....Filtzglbbon
ACT IV.--TE BOND.

Le Marche-Auber..... ......... ChSur
ACTaV.-.REion.

Captain Nemio-I..Roltnion. ......... Fanfare

Charles William Collins, John William " LAPRIERE oEB NAUFRAGES."
Houlihan, Thomas Joseph Nelligan,
Portland; Joseph Eugene Hughes, Pro- Drama in 5 Acis.
vidence; Albân Joseph Robichaud, St. imAXATIS rZesoN.
John, N. B.; Henry Joseph Connery, carlos, adventurer, in Sd act marquid d'Antar
Thomas Albert MèGovern, John Thomas aA. MoDonte'd
Reynolds, Joseph John Rice,Sprmgfield; . o a&adieUx
Nazaire JosephBourbonnais,Valleyfield; Robert(fi ors) son ofRao *.ater on Ogarito
Daniel Hughes, Wiona. Bablias, saiir on the l'Uranie.. H. Parizean

Sub-deacons: Mesers. Jules Alcibiade Georges de Lavai...........U( .BahandHorace de Brionne...............0. uWguere
Bourassa, Gustave Louis Melangon, -Le Comte,rather of Raoul.. . Prenoveau
Montreal; Donald Mary MacAdam, An- Lucien, another sonof.Raoul.,........P. Leduc
tigonish George Patrick Murphy,«Ham- P 'iderearpe............ Lsaor
ilon; John Vincent Jobin, London; iacques........ ...................... J. Papinean
Fdmond Jean Baptiste Decelles, MisaelM Jean.'..d::. GathierThe Seon.............. .... L. Be]tule
Louis Letourneau, St. Hyacinthe; An oincer.............. . Beausoleil
Patrick Henry Boland, Springfield; Ar.. A --............... A. MackaYmaidJ 00.Fucer Eour Lblno.An Intendant.............. .. A. Porcheron
mand Jales Foucher, EdouardLeblanc,- A Domestre..................... .. F. Naud
Montres! Hercule Joseph Touchette, Lords, Saillors and Police..
Ottawa Hilaire Chabotte,,.-: Phileas -The ii. take pla e about 17,I i the two

Hetor h e Terault, tac d ton earlter n the er.1£etorOhalèo.Torauti t. hree. *

<t. *'.~.C''r4 - .4...
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BL AKE FOR LEA DE.

He "is the Only Liying Irishman Who Gan
Claim Parnell's Shoes."

The London Chronicle has the follow-
ing on Mr. Biake and the Irish leaders:
In Mr. MoCarthy the majority finds a
titular chieftain of blainel ess character
and of attractive temper. But no one is
niore keenly aware than Mr. McCarthy
himself of the deficiencies which make
it impossible for hin to guide a great
movement, over the most critical pai-
sages in is.history. Moreover, Mr.
McCarthy is faced, in the person of! Mr.
tRiedmond, by a guerilla leader ofa sing-
Iar power, of remarkable eloquence, and
with sonething of hie leader's capacity
for intervening at triking parliamentary
moments. How is a party thus led and
thus divided likely to go througlh the
deadlypassagesof armis which lie before
it? We confess we do notfeel too con-
fident lu the matter. The question re-*
mains whether there is not a solot:.n ai
band.

We cannot bu! visl that Mr. Blake
appeared s the az-tgal jeader of thelriash
party. Mr. Blake i the only living
Irishman who cati claim to stand imi Mr.
Parnell's shoes, and who, in position, in
experience, and in personal attraction,
suggests the kind of champion of which
a great, country stands in need. More-
overhbis presence in Mr. Parnell's place
will excite none of the animosities which
even Mr. McCarthy's gentle character
arouses. He haid no share in the troubles
of Committee Room No. 15, nor in the
stormy campaign whiclh followed then.
He came into Irish politics at a time
when every true patriot was longinig for
a movenient of recoinciliation. We <lu
not see, therefore, whly is name should
not be received by Parnellites, as well as
anti-Parnellites as a suflicient pledge of
the continued progress of the National-
ist movement in Parliament. Still,
better would it be, we thir.k, if Mr. Blake
could reunite the Irit' Parlhamentary
Party by fornally incuding the Parnell-
ite section. As P prehiminary to iis
niovement of reunion, wby should not
Mr. Redmond take service under Mr.
Blake very much as Mr. Healy acted
under Mr. Parnelil? Mr. Healy could, of
course, prevent such a reunion ifl he
.chose, but we have better hopes of hie
patriotism and good sense. A re-united
Irish party would be of enormous value
to the Home Rule movement.

A Ch.r.stmiae prea.

We have the pleasant duty oftcongrat-
ulating Bernar Tansey,, Esq., on his
usual energy and bis great success in
sectiring a splendid Christmas dinuer for
the poor, the orphans and the widowed.
During the lat twenty-six years, as
certainly as Christmas time came around,
Mr. Tansey bestirred himself ta procure
turkeys and all the other necessaries to
make np a grand dinner for the inmates
of St. Patrick's Orphanage and St.
Bridget's House of Refuge. Until two
years ago he .was abily assisted by the
late Mr. Joseph Cloran and Mr. Michael
Feron. During the last two years Mr.
Taney kept up the good work single
handed, and wiilh phenom enal etuccess.
This year he collected 86 turkeys and
the spread was a glorious success. Mr.
Tansey desires tu return his sincere
thanks to all the good people who con.
tributed to this real work of charity, and
ii the nane of the young and old, whose
bearts were nade happy on that occa-
sion, lie sends each and all of those kind
friends a hearty and grateful Christmas
and New Year's greeting.

Let Others Do Likewlse.

Ma. J. K. FoUAN, Editor TRUE WiTNEss:
DEA SIR,-Your correspondent, hav-

ing been at th.e General lospital, Mat-
tawa, Ont., visiting a dear friend, waa
very much disaDpointed in not seeing
your very valuable paper there. iL is
my prayer that such ornaments of our
religion may be appreciated,.for they
are doing the good work of their Master.
Please tind one dollar enclosed for sub-
scription for the Mattawa General -Ho.-
pltal. or,&.

JAbms SAVAGE.

When one buys an electrical -publica.
tion h -wante to be sure .that it ihe
ourrentissue.
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TiE MIDNIGIIT MASS.

LARGE ATTENDAGE AT TUECORIITUIS EVI Ei-
VICES.

Splendid and Solemn Music at Notre Dame
-Professor Fowler's Mass at St.

Patrick's-Other Services. -

From Monday's Gazette we clip the
following graphie account of the mid-
night Masses :-

And the people flocked from the North,t
the South and the West and followed the
example of the wise men who journeyed
many days from the East. The guiding
star of Bethlehem may not bave been
visible ; the shepherds heard not the
carolling of the angelic choirs ; no divine
infant vas seen in the flesh wrapped in
swaddling clothes and laid in a manger;
ne aight of the sanctified woman destned
to crush the serpent's head was possible;
but the faith of the multitude converged
to a point where simple religion could
exat iLts devotion in a heartfelt " Gloria
in Excelsis Deo" and where the joyous
peal of "peace to men of good will " was
mysteriously potent enough to touch
some chords i human nature that long1
lie dormant and seen only susceptible to
feeling of some extraordinary period.1
And such a period is the Saviour's natal
day. None of the sombre funereal aspects
of the Tenebrae; all of joyouenees, light
and happiness; and none of the spirit
that works men iii, but an innate grasp-
ing of the words " peace on earth " that(
makes a man forgive bis enemies. And1
so the people flocked to Midnight Maes onà
Christmas eve and reverently bowedg
their heade while majestic' music wafted(
heavenward in bornage to the new-1
born babe.1

All tbe churches were mont brilliantly1
decorated, special attention had been1
paid to the musical accompaniments of1
the ceremonials, and many other than1
Catholies attended and were obviously'
impressed with the magnificence of the1
ritual.

AT NOTRE DAME CHURCH,.
Long before midnight the church was

crowded to -its utmost capacity, and late
corners filled all the ailes. The grand
alter was one blaze of light, myriads of
incandescent lampa, whose effulgence1
was apparently increased b perfect ar-
rangement, made the vast edîfice seem
brighter than day after emerging from
the darkness of the night. The music
added greatly to the impressiveness of1
the occasion. The Mass alone, with only
organ accompaniment. wonld have sutf-
ficed, but with the addition of a really
good orchestra it was grand. It is true at
the end of the " GloriaI" there seemed a
little difference of opinion regarding the
tempo between the orchestra and the
singers, and the saine might b said
about the Benediclis, but on the vholo
the Mass was splendidly rendered. .As
will always be the case in male choirs,
the sopranos and altos are-bound to be,
to a certain extent, lost sight of, and it
would reqire a phenonenal voice in a
boy to adequately fill such an edifice as
Notre Dame. A notable exception to
this, however, was the singing of te
second solo of "Et Incarnatus Est." IL
seemed a pity that the familiar1
"Pastores"I bad not an orchestral ac-j
companiment. In fact, taken with thei
rest of the muical part of the service1
this seemed the weak spot. At the1
Communion a violin solo by Mr. Prume,
was so exquisite in its rendering that it
must have sonewhat distractei people,
from tiheir devotions. The full musical1
programme has already been published.1

. CHURCH OF THE GESU.
As usual the music at Lthe church of

the Gesu was of the most elaborate kind.
Gounod's "Masse Solennelle Iwan sung
by a choir numbering over a hundred
voices, assisted by twenty instrument-
alists. The choir was under the leader.
ship of Prof. Clerk, and Gounod's grand
work was nerformeid in a most worthy
maner. The system adopted of issuing
admission tickets to the seating capacity
of the church worked well. Mr. Satucier,
Prof. Ducharme's pupil, presided at the
organ and Master A. Audette's voice wasÎ
heard to great advantage in te soprano
solos..

ST. PATRICK's CHURCH.
The musical and choral portion of the1

Midn ight Masè and. the Sunday Yespers1
at St. .Patrick's churot was of a.high-
ordier anid in keeping with that degree of

¢plendoràad benty wbich characterizedi
and d auotary decottion,

such as as rbady been seen since the4
erection o? thesaered edifice. The main

ltar was richy draped and lit up witba
hundred incandescent lighte andtapers.
As the procession of sanctuary assistants
and priesta entered the church, the everi
beautiful Adeste Fideles was rendered by
the choir, the solo parts being given by
A.Hainaslt and W.J.Crowe. The Mess
performed by the choir was a recent com-
position by the talentetidirector and or-
ganist, Prof. J. A. Fowler, compriing
Kyrie, Gloria, Credo, Sanctus and Agnus
Dei in four parts. The chorus, number-
ing 60 voices, gave evidence of careful
trainin and was even and powerful, es-

y duning the Gloria and Credo.
A solo parts, which sre numerous,

were distributed with muich judgment*
among the following members; Tenors,
J.J. Rowan, A. Hainault; baritone.J. J.
Hammil, R. Bissonette; bas, H. Bolger,
F. Feron. During the Offertory Ccsta's
celebrated "Pastores" was rendered by
7. Feron with choral accompaniment.
Among the orchestra, which were entir.
ely composed of string instruments, were
Mr. Gruenwald and Rev. M. Callaghan.:
P. F. McCaffrey proved himself to b e an
efficient leader. Prof. Fowler is teiobe
congratulated upon the measure of suc-
ces which has attended the iinitial per
formance of his contribution to the re-
pertoire of churchmusie, as well as for
the manner in which the choir over
which he presides performed its duty.

ST. ANTiIOsY'S CIURCH'
On Christmas eve and Sunday thiis

church was packed to the doors. In fact,
on Christmas eve numbers had to be
turned away. The music was excellent,
and this, no doubt, was partly the cause
of the large congregation,as St. Anthony's
choir has a first class reputation. Last
Easter iLt was pointed out that the choir
would have to be materially strengthenei
to kee. ap to the mark, and this advice
has evidently been followed, a in its
Christmas performance it would, indeed,
be hard to beat. The Mass chosen was
" Legeals." It was its fint rendition in
the city and proved a pleasing work, hav-
ing, however, strong reminiscences

Of other composer's work. " Et
Incarnatus Est" was a strong so1o
excellently sun, by Mr. Plamon-
don, and the Benedictus trio by
Messrs. T. Foley, McGuirk and Planon-
don was another choice extract. The
orchestra, though small, was very good.
Such artists as R. J. McGuirk, R. Cavallo,
Charbonneau, Plamondon, and others in
it. The addition of the piano to the or-
chestra was a great feature, and Mr. A.
Phelan played his accompanments ex-
cellently. Rev. J. E. Donnelly wished
his parishioners a happy Xmns in the
morningand thauked the choir for their
services in a few well chosen words. Mr.
A. P. McGuirk was the musical director.

CHURCH OF ST. JAMES,
At St. James church, St. Denis afreet,

both the Midnigh t and the Day High
Mass were attended by an exceedingly
Itrge congregation Perrauit's Mas and
the cid Ohristmas hymne were rendored
with rare perfection. All the soloists,
and particularly Mir. A. Giroux, distin
guisied themnselves.

AT MILE END.
The Church of Jesus, Mile End, cele-

brated Christmas with particularsolem-
nity. The choir, under the direction
of Mr. J. B. Mora che, sang the Kyrie and
Gloria from Hadyn's First Mass, the
Credo and the Sanctus from Eykens'
Mass, and the.Ainus from the Mass of
Nicon-Choron. >fhe soloicts wereMessrs.
J.B. Durocher, A Godon, J. Chalifoux
and A. Morache. The church was béau-
tifully decorated.

ST. ANN'S CHURCH.

-r

Father O'Donnell replied in a very
feeling manner, thanking then very
kindly for their many good wishes, and
said he would always remember the good
children for their unexpected kindness.
He furthermore urged the pupils to con-
tinue under the direction of the goodMidnight Mass was celebrated atSt. Sisters, who sacrifice themselves for

Ann's church, when LAmbillotte's popu- tterm, and whose greatest delight is that
lar mass in E w.as su.ng. The choir was ithey should be able to do wh at 3ther
under the able direction of Mr. J. Morgan, schools are doing in the city.
and lue was assisted by several well The children of the Boys' Schoolts re-
known vocalists, the result being that membering the many acte of kindness
the rendition was of tbe most meriterious and words.of encouragement from tieir
character. esteemed pastor wrere bound not tu bu

ST. MAR's CHURcH. behind showing their appreciation of the
A 'musicalévent was given at Midnight same, decided te present hiim with an ad-

Mass in St. Mary'n. churoi. Milard's dresu and a gold headd cane.
Mass was sung with the Credo from . Netiter could the Children of bMary al-
Stern's Mass. The opening organ solo, low the -occasion te pass without testify-
" Noel," was played by Prof. Wileon and ing and howing theîr appreciation of hie
the Adeste Fideles was sung by Mr. noble qualities and the many acts of
C. Sntith. .The other :soloists were kindness and his.desire ta support hear.
Mess. -0. Hamlia, * iennan, Butler, tily, aeaen at personal sacrifice te him-
Ransome, Kennedy, Kearne, .Malone, self, anything gotten up or tending te
Harkins anti Murray. At the Offertory' furi tr the interests-f the Sodality,:and
one of Prof. Wilso's ceiniositiens, eth the good will andiarmony that has èver
"Ave erum, ws sungbyMr. brChles existedbetween bini td iLs members.
anlia WQ Vespeisegiç up cd, .Miua Street, preeidentof O M. SolidIgIity

f
of the Gregorian harmonised p ria
Leonard's"l Tantum Ergo," as sung byI
Mr. 0. Smith, and Lambillott's duet,f
"Ave Maria,"by 0. Smithani O. Ham-1
lin. The Rev.FatherMcGarry officiated.
assisted by Rev. Father O'Donnell and
Rev. M. S. Shea. At the morning ser-
vices the above programme was repeated.

]REV. P. F. O'DONNELL.

Celebration of the 10th Anniversary of His
Ordination at8t. Mary's.

Thursday, the 22nd inst., was an ovent-
ful day in the annals of St. Mary's parish,
the occasion being the 10th anniversary
of the worthy rector's ordination
to the sacred priesthood. Towards
2p.m. a delegation of young ladies from
the Couvent of Our Lady of Good Coun-
sel, waited on the reverend gentleman
and requested hiim to acconipany tbem
to the Couvent, where was met by
Mother St. Egbert and other isters cf
the house, who cenducted hii to the
Hall. On ascending the last llight of
stairs icading to the above apartment,
the sound of a piano and the chant of
youthful voices front the Hall struck the
ar ; the Hall door ws ajar, and we
entered. There stood the Sister in charge
surrounded by a group of 200 children,
all bearing bannerettes, and who were
chanting a song of welcomen to their he-
loved pastor. There was something ex-
ceedingly thrilling in the voices of those
children snging. Though their music
was unskillul, it found its way to the
heart with wonderful celerity. Voices of
cherubs were they for they breathed of
Paradise; clear, lhquid tones that flowed
from pure lips and innocent hearts, like
the sweetest notes of a flute. When the
chant ivas flinished a select.ed quartette
was beautifully rendered by Misses
Street, Kendall, Singleton, Lawlor, O'Dea,
Chambers, Clarke and Lamarche, accom-
panied by Miss Edith Pearse, of Peter-
borongh, Ont., on the violin. The address
was then read by Miss Jane Street, on be-
half of ta pupils, and terminated as
follows:-
Te yeari, dearosi Father, to-day

Look back frai e 1epoil whoro tbey've
. fown),

EsoS one wiLh benefliint ray
Ltghted up from thee aveliy throne.

Tbey ahine o'er thy future so bright;
They toil;cf God'h mercy and love.

Thoy would wih toreturr (or anenight,
But only can can from above.

Witb the burden and labor they bore,
They thought l.hemselves heavy and sad;

Bui bardir bail ontered the door,
TotheFast, wben ai once tey iwere glad.

For cloudSe had deceived themi while yet
Thro' the Present they passed, and they

fumed
Such milts as to nake thent forget

The weight of their pains was assumed'

Earth's Past, they have found and they say
la <ad's Evei-Present, and bright,

As itsjoys cauld e'er te tare's gay'
Becomes e'en its griel lnti Ltîght.

SM LSey shine o'er thv future and sing,Èta courage good Father, to-night.
One ten and a 've wil soon ring

Thy silvery Jubileo bright.

WeJoin their glad choirs and sing
ones, eateer, aod courage to-night,

Ont ton and a nte enflai grayMany hairs, howe'er bardtou nayst flght.

Moreover, we dan c do ail
Can lighten iSy tssk and console,

Prevent whatever could pati,
That thy years mtay o'er poacefuly roll-

so, we'lsortly, persuasively 1sin
sta> with us kind Father, soear,

Tilt Ttme' Calendar ait e sraring -
-To tby Golden Jublioe's Year.

read the address and presented a very
substantial offering, in the fort of a weil
filled purse, en beialf of the Children of

To Rov. P. F. O'DonPE.L, P. P., Church of
Our Lady of Good counsel.craig st.

DEARtLY BlssR an lAsTcnt-Onr pounger
Bltersave preceded nain manifestation of
respect and rateful love. aud ere the sweet
ecees 0115efr pontuto vls dieaay. atd
the Impressons ibtheir Joy-lit cannî,aancea
vanisa rom pour mindwe yourchildren like.
wime.anS nt less favaoured iant iny la
marks cf paiera!care anisatliiude galber
arund you on this biest and holy altniversary
to oter you our wlsbes, numerous, atfection-
ate and sincre.

Tondpeau aiso hapy priethod buried in the
past! Ten yearsap czeatous labora recorded lu
the Book of Lite Oh! 5how brlgbt the record,
and bo on asaitngthetibuglt cf the lave Itir-
ihed on Tauin yrturep the master wbom
You so fondîy serve. 3fay decade after deeade
ofyour yearsthus med pencefutly on. May
goor ce reoras Para Prieu so happ tic-
gun be as bappil>' cauttnueid. Ma>' tmat eau-

dence whch God las givcn you a spealal
race teoInsp ire nover fait iitlSis wtt>'mIn
the heansf eailt hose cted to ycur care;
and niay our privileged soclety, whli oweN l,
your late elnrts lis retent developnent ever
=ronee ai tht saurces orofemfort çtîleil pour
hearibas a rtght tarave.

with Our little inateria! git, whict, we trutst,
yeu will deiga la accepi, l3ciovcd Pasi,,r, wo
Joi r au rar an pellis
which we vwi lay ut ite fret I Mary. Our
3%lotar et GooS Caunsti beggitng i;ttitilj,,
presorvoau ta lîcaitb and spins.tg) cei,.
rate with your parisloiers i st. Mary.s Il>th
joyous event ofyoar sver, ye, yotr (atien

Th' Iembers o the <,<iats i lite Iiexed
Virgin Our Ladyorond Coutasul. Der. 22sd

The Rev. Gentletatin, witl evideti.
signs of gratefil enotions, hlient replied
as follows :-

My dear friends, I find it sonewlit
dißficuiLt to respond to suh an claborate
address. However, I must say', your pres-
ence here on tie occasion to o1fer me,
your humble pastor, youmr hearifeli con-
gratulations at this attainnent of ite
Lenth anniversary of ny ordination, is
an event that fille my heurt witlt joy. It
should indeed be ever a source of deep
gratification, as well as a cause of true
pleasure tothei mind of Lte priest, aLfter
his firet decade f years spent in the ser-
vice of God, to learn, front bis children
and people, that his works have been ap-
preciated and that his ministrations of
curate and pastor have not beenalitogeth-
er void of good restlts. lite Rev. Gen-
tieman concluded his reply, which was
listene Lto with devout attention, hy
assuring the youngladies of the Sdaltity,
with all the sincerity of liis heart, tiat he
would ever remember their reception on
the eve of his 1th anniversary, and in
return for their good wisies wonild pray
God to shower down upon then lis choie-
est blessings andi make thet true and
devoted Children of Our Lady of Cood
Counsel.-RoSALINE.

Ntmilsnatti and Anlquaiau.
'The annual meeting of the Numiis-

matie and Antiquarisn Society ias ield
at the residence of the Hon. .tstice
Baby, at which there was a full attend-
ance of members. There ws ain atni-
mated discussion on the custon of re-
striking medals u t of ise, w'hiclh was
denounced, as was also the practice of
manufacturing new coms, to be imposed
at high prices on collectors. A resoi-
tion was passed reqgesting. 1r. R. W.
McLachlan to write a-i article for the
Antiquarian, descrihing these new frauds,
so that collectors may not be further de-
ceived in purchasing thiem at high prices.
A- number of rare documents were
showr, among wbich may be mentioned
an old Englieh wilI of 1546, an order,
dated 1775, fron General Beied ict.
Arnold to a citizen of Point Levis, to
prevent provisions being sent to Quebec,
also the judgnient of Lte court conviet-
ing of treason the an on wliose person
the order was found. 'The latter two
were presenîted Lo the stciety.

The following were elected oflicere for
1893: President, the Hon. Justice Baby ;
Jet vice-president, Lthe Hon. Edward
Murphy; 2nd vice-presideit, J. B. Lear-
mont; secretary, A. C. Macdonald ; treat-
surer, J. S. Shearor; ctrator, Charles
Branchaud; Cotncil, de Luiy Macdonald,
Henry Mott, R. W. McLachlan, M. do
Beaujeu, L. W. Sicoete; editing con-
mittee, H. Mott, R. W. M achlan, Dr.
Beaudry, M. de Beatiojetuand J. C.
Adais.

The golden anniversary of Notre
Dame University, Sotre Daine, Ind., was
celebrated on Nov. 27. A rcbbishop
Riordan of San Francisco, Cal., celebrated
the Pontifical High Mass. He was a
member of the clas of '58. The sermon
was Qeliverei by Rnv. F. O'Sullivan, of
Cummings, .. eoftLit same clans.

Dr. A. T. Slocuma
OZYENZD EMULS§ION0ÔF -PITRE COI);
LiVR REDOl IfpUtu oave'Calarrb-UseIt,
For sale b'&aldradnggutstS, 66o&ents yer hotle
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IRISII LITERATURLE.

THREE CONTEMPORANEOUS
CLASSES.

Bource of ttie Nattoua1 Ltterary Out-
break of 1818 : writinr for theEig-

11sh Publio Pope lenuessy's
Opinion; The Occasion i.

the Stago.

There runs a story of an Irisb Bishop
who once delivered a lecture rernarkable
for brevity and truth. This lecture was
entitled "Snakes in Ireland." The title
tickled the people's fancy and as on auch
occasions they flocked to hear him.
How disappointed thoy must have been
when the shholarly and pious man finish
ed bis lecture i one sentence "There are
no snakes in Ireland." Irish literature
as a titip L-ts the appetite, makes one
pull the chair closer to th e rostrum. Whal.
uneasiness and feet.shutfling when we
become as brief as the Bishop? Ladies
and gentlemen Ireland has no contem.
porary literature. The Irish peasaut.re.
cognizes three kinds of wcaring niateial;
silk for his masters, homespun that so
admirably lit himself, and shoddy that,
through no fault of lis has been L4o often
his garmnent. .These three divisions ad-
mirably answers my purpose in dealing
with

IRisil LITERATURE.

By the first fabric we nay represent such
writings as emaiate from Dowden, Ma-
hafLav, Brooke, Alexander, Lecky and a
nunmerous coterie who principally reside
in the land of fogs-and find their in-
spiration in all tLhings English. They
are after their mudel Wellington whose
only infirnity, ever as a sleuth-hound on
bis martial track, was, that he had been
born in Ireland. Sncb men nay produce
a literature, full dear to the scholar's
heart, aia:d may be recompensed by closet
affection, even if their nation has cast
theni ofl as so mnay.v lslaiuelites. Of
the second ciass and by far the mont
noble, a li terature to breathe love for the
poor and laughter for the lonely, such as
we tindi i the bllads of Burns, and some
of the poemits of thmat fellow.loving main
1-oo(, thero is no out-put. Gri flin's mor-
bid desponiency paralysed a band that.
miglt have drawn friem the lyre the
ppwer to cheer the dreary peasant's life.
He thonight fit tu wa1ste his genius on
trifie., that wce dead before the little
graveyard tif thc Bretbren received the
ashes of theiar amthor. Davis, sole desire
was to belonig to tlis class, a chies whose
aimf is to find iii their ow'an that inspir-
ation t whiach creatte a literature. I am
well alware, and umder the tiret cass have
a:ihnitmel t-at there is such am thing a- li-
tenttlur dran troin.uspiration that
has2 nothing m conmon with one's
cuuntry. but,.the* difference is ati, rice ap-
pareit. Bar ean. heread by all Scotch-
men, he appeals to them in all climes
and tinies, lae i one of theni, while
T>omon' ,pasons. are onry for a' cer-
tain brand of' Scots. and even then, they
require a mout. That odd phrase of
Fletcher's of Saltoui " let me make the
batllads of a nation and I care not who
makes the laws " must be a bruth to the
creator of the

SECOND CLASS OF LITERATURE.
Since the death of Davis there has
arisen'in the whole range of lrish litera-
ture but three names that one cai
in aiy way associa-te with this literature.
Allinghamn, vho touched the national
heart in a few of his ballads, notably
" Loyoly Mary Donnelly." He left his
chosen path to sing of roses and night-
ingales, and was lùst in the huge furest
of minor warblers, vhose songs, bearing
no message- to mari, die with the voice
of the singer. T. D. Sullivan, whose
spirit is very willing, but wçhose song -is
hmited Lo a few notes reminding one of
the chaflinch's unvarying strain, though
often repeated, ever plcasant: and the
youngest and best ininstrel, Percival
Graves, who bas caught those kodax
glimpses of the Irish peasant, and in a
few graphie dainty touches places before
us the real peasant, cheerful in bis
poverty, faithful in his trusts, confiding
in his friends, bating generously bis
enemies. In the midst of is nirth and
melody. the harsh discord of sadness.
He portrays the nation's -life, and in
doing-so heips in the muaking of an Irish
national liferaturë. With due respect to
Sir Charles, this must be.done by such
inen as Graves. It la a grave mistake to

write of it as the ouitcome of atock
capital and lyceuma. It was neither Sir
Charles nor the Nation tiat gave us that
national literary outbreak of '48, but the
struggle that begot these. Of the third
cias, producers of shoddy, they are
found in every Irish town, their lucu-
brations, if they ornament the rural
press, must aurely dement the editors.
They consist of poems, sonnets, r on-
deans, essays on Round Towers, and
bulky volumes of history, mostly issued
from rural presses, and often dead on the
day of their publication. Some may
make a fèw days noise, on account of the
interest of the subject, or

THE SENsEILEsS FLATT.RY

of a few critics, as in the case of a swarm
of ill-written volumes called Kenmare
Publications. Had these critics known
that they were using the tactics of the]
mythic gods, making a cloistered lady
mad in order that she would come out
from ber holy calm to this troubled and
cruel world to destroy herself, I feel
that their Celtic chivalry would bave
warned them to desist. Sad to say this
shoddy, that has no excuse for being, is
one of the drawbacks to genuine Irish
literature. I is foisted on the public.
with page after page of eminent recom-
mendations, it id lauded by newspapers,
and why ? Not for its«merit; but soiely
from a pecuniary standpoint. A thou-
sand copies sold will net so many pounds
and pence. and pounds and pence are
desirable things to bave in the Emerald
Isle. To those who take the -slightest
interest in the subject il, may be interest-
ing to know these sa-me wearisome Ken-
mare books had, in ten years, a circula-
tion of more than two hundred thousand
copies, while Diveres' volumes of classic
verse, attained a circulation of a few
hundred copies. I once had the pleasure
of staying a few days in Venice with an
Irish scholar. To rny asking him regard-
ing the absence of a literature, he re-
plied that it was due to agitation. "The
people are so busy agitating that they
have no time for literature." To this I
objected on the ground that former agi-
tations ! produced a crop of literature.
" it ist&rue," he continued. " that former
movements gave the nucleus of distinct
national literature, but you will note
that these muovemente depended on
physical force, and this had to be kept
alive by stirring odes and burning
addresses, while that of Mr. Parnell is
one of moral suasion, and can jog along
without these valiable accessories." To
ny mind there is a truer explam.tion.
Ireland is not a reading country, and
Irish writers, bread-earners connot afford
to devote their talents to their country.

THIKY GO TO LONDON,
and writing for an Englisi public, they
mlust learn to rid themselves of every-
thing Irish. Il some of them now and
then sing of their country it is like Prout
and Maginh a burlesque on their coun-
trymen, or a satire on a land that gave
them birth, but no bread. Some of the
niosL brilliant of London magazine writ-
ers are young Irishmen. These mon are
not devoid of patriotisn. One of them,
who has done in spare hours a noble
work in collecting, .
"Andb leanld the gray legend t-bat long had

been IIeeptnm
Where oblivion's dl mitW o'er lits beauty was

creeping "-

told the present writer that this
band.of young exiles "were ready to aid
in any Irish literary miovement, provid.
ed that the Irish public would support
them. That time bas not as yet arrived,
though we hope tosee it in our time.
A few years ago the upper class were the
only readers, of late years education
has become more widespread among the
people, and reading has perceptibly in.
ereasel. This increase has been noticed
by that actite writer Pope Honn tsy. In
an article im the Nineteenth Century he
writes. " Irishmen who return to their
country after a few years absence can
not fail ta see, as oue of the most notice-
able changes, an extension of popular
literature ; a great inrrease in the num-
ber ofreaders, not bowever, in the uppey
or middle classes, but in the lower class-
es-that is lower as far as the possession
of pounads, shillings and pence id concern-
ed." IL is consoling to know that the
reading class increases yet I find that
this increase is small compared with
Eugland and Scotland. In the city of
Dublin there is not a single magazine of
any importance. Publishers will tell you
that there is no public to support uch
an undertaking and Mr. Yeats will tell
you that these sanme -publishers - have
told him, " that no book is bought in
Dublin unlqas it bq t4oe tet-bQok; for

some examination, th'at alone among the
great cities of the Unittd Kingdom,

DUBLIN IS EAF
to the'voice of genius-deafetned by the
roar of poltics on the one hand and
lulled into the deadly sleep of scholasti-
cism upon the other.' It may be strange
news, but I cen vouch for ita truth when
this competent critic writes: "I know
poor clerks in London who read the best
books wita.entire delight and devotion,
while bere in Dublin countless numbers
of fairly-leisured and well-to.do men and
women hardly know the very names of
the great wrters of the day." Amiid
snch difficulties the Irish literary man is
like a once noted peddiar who, finding no
purchasers for his wares, carries them to
another country where they are
eagerly sought after. It is not to be be-
lieved that he will care much for the
country thaL condemned hrim to trudge
along the highway with an unopened
pack. That there is some reading in
Ireland I admit, but I canot debase lit-
erature by putting it under that head.
Let Sir Charles, surely a just judge, tell
us. "I have made enquiries, and I am
assured that the books chiefly read by
the young in Ireland are detective and
other sensational stories from England
and America, and vile translations from
the French of vile originale. It is for
the moralist and indeed all of us who
have loved Ireland, to consider whether
the virtues for which our people were dis-
tinguished-purity, piety, and simplicity
are not seriously endangered by such in-
tellectual diet." If rbis reading is the
incroare noted by Sir John Pope Hen-
nessy after years of colonial life, I should
pity the prospects of the new aovement
recently inaugurated to supply the
people with wiuolesome Irish literature.
Let us trust that the increase is of a bet-
ter clas, and that that noble land of
Young Irishmen led by the gailant old
literary warrior Sir Charles, dream no
empty dreams in their proposa-ls to give
us lives of representative Irishmen, auch
as Sarsfield, Roger O'More. Luke Wad-
ding, Grattan, Curran, Emmet and
O'Connel. With these names

THE OUTLOOX BRIGT.ES.

If they are written, net skeleton tlike,
but flesh and blood as they lived, men
with ail their Celie traits pro-
minently drawn, and their environ-
ements boldly sketched they wilt
and must command a-n irish pub-
lie, if not in Ireland, in that greater
land vhere the impress of the Celt has
been so strongly felt. Stories of a race
even im dull books interest, history not
dry annals, nor weary puppet drawing
but figures that live and breathe, comapel-
ing us to be their fnieuds or foes, nor
poems not of green-flags and broken
harps, nor wild yells and neaningless al-
lusions to the mythic ages of hi-eland,
but songs that touch the bart, that bave
their life there, songs that brnng hope
ta the dispirited and sunshine to the
gloomy hearted,_ songs that teach of mari-
liness and duties of man, songs that
make one feel proud of the hands that
struck them froin the lyre.

It may be demanded ; where are the
writers toa supply these captivating
books 7- And here let us avail ourselves
of that strange Iribh method of solving
one question by asking another. Sr
Charles is speaking "_Let me ask, where
mn 1840 vere the writers who were ex-
citing universal enthusiasm in 1843 ?
Like them the men of the future are
consciously or unconsciously,.preparming
for their task; they are awaiting the oc-
casion-occasion which is the stage
where alone great achievements are per-
formed. I coulid naime, if it were need-
fui, a few writers not unworthy to suc-
ceed the men of 43." Occasion that is
the word, the key to the situation. Ire-
land bas not, had the occasion to show
us what she can accomplish in

THE DOMAIN OF LETTERS.

Her life bi been given to agitation, and
the rest necessary to the cultivation of
literature denied to her children. That
occasion will soon come and Ireland wili.
sadly disappoint her faithful fiends in
many lands if she will not prove ber
ability to grasp the occasion. and give us
a literature that its intrinsie worth will
stand alone and command attention.
A little more than a quarter of a century
ago English men derisively asked " Who
reis American books ?" Wliat critie
would ask such an absurd question now-
ada-ys ? - Who reads Irish booksthey are
asking. Shall the do so in a quarter of a
century from now ? Sir Charles and his
band say no; far be itfrom abenchman,
although a foreigner, to say yes. Brander

Matthews says happily that "a man'a
intellectual development may owe much
to the happy acident of a pregnant and
atimulating book assimilated at the night
moment." I think that a mnan's intel-
lectual development may owe much to
some great far-reaching movement in
his own time. The German struggle of
'48 produced a crop of literary men,
whoim unpre is stili fet. Such a muove-
ment bovers over the Irish sky in the
shape of Home Rule. May it not be the
I' occasion" that Sir Charles Gavin Duffy
bas in mind. If so caed mille faiUhe.

WALTER LEcKY.

San tloncd Programme.

We have received from the central
executive commission for the festival of
the Poee's Episeopai Jubilee the follow-
ing statement of the principal features
cf the programme anctioned by the ap-
proval of Cardinal Parocchi, their preei-
dent:

1. Triduum of iinauguration at the
close of December ia the Churcli of the
Gesu, with sermon by Father Zicohi, the
Jesuit.

2. Audience accorded by the Pope on
the Epiphany to the children et Cathohe
families, accompanied by their parents,
for the homa-ge of the gifts of innocence
ta be made to the Vicar of Christ.

3. Arrivai of the Italian pi!grimage on
the 19th of February.

4. On the same day, the tiitieth anni-
versary of the episcopal counecration of
the Pope, His Holines _wili celebr.te
Mass in the Vatican Bsilica.

5. A solemn academic scance will be
he!d in the Church of the Holy Twelve
Apostles, with music directed by the
Commander Mustafa.

6. During Passion Week spiritual ex-
hortations will be preached ta the people
in the four churches of Rome.

7. The commission will give a repast
ta one hundred of the poor who, on the
occasion, will be clothed with fresh gar-
nients and prepared to approach the
Holy Table in the basilica of St. Lorenzo,
in Panisperna, where the Pope was con-
secrated a Bishop.

8. In the same church a Tridaurum of
thanksgiving will be celebrated.

9. On the 19th o! February the Pope
will receive the permanent commission
of the Italian Cougresses, the central ex-
ecutive commission of the Jaubilee feles,
and thc commission oi the Roman
ladies.

10. The foreign pilgrimages will ta-ke
place until the end of next year, the
Holy Father having decided that the
Jubilee will last te the close (f 1893.-
London Universe.

DEAFNESS ABSULUTELY CUREU.

A Gentleman who cured himself of Deafness
and Noises In the Head of 14 years standing by
a new method, will be pleased to send full par-
ticulars free. Address ERaETr CLITOX, 8
Shepuerd's Place, Kennington Park, London
S.E.,-England. 30.0

Visitor :l Ithis a-n old homestead or
a modern imitation of antiquity ? Ten-
ant : "Oh, it's new-brand new. The
roof leaka in forty places."

ABOUT ANNEXATION.
when dyspepsia invades your system and

bad blood occuies a strougbold In your body
tUe ontyOto betrouble le to annex a botte
e wrdock Bltod Bitters, the bea. remedy foi-

dyspepsia and bad blood, and the only one that,
cures to tay cured. .

"I ee vill.in in your face," sa-id a
judge to a prisoner. "May it plesie
yoirr honour," said the latter, " that la a
personal reflection."

FOR SWELLINGS AND FELONS.
GENLLEMEN,-My ttle girl, aged 8, had a

large swelling on her neck. I used Hagyard's
Yetlow 011 uIt and 11. dtsappeared lu a storl
lime. IL aiso acred a flon I was trouble
with. MEts. O. E. WE-nDowEa, Mana, Man...

" Name your boy John after yourself,
Mr. Barrows ?" "No, Mr. Tomson. We
have named him James afLer a- prolong-
ed family row."

PREPARE FOR CEOLERA.
cleanuiness, care and courage are the re-

sources of civlization s a-ait, hoera. Ieep
thre body scrupariously aiean. La-t bot £004.
Taie BurdockBloodB itters to main tain rega-
lar digestion and ensure pure b rood whan 1l
tire very best safnard aga-last choiera or any
other epidemi. ..

Buyer: "l Ibthis suit all wool?" Moz-
insky: "I von't lie ta yeu, my friend,
for it is not; de buttons was made of
silk."
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MONKS AND NUNS.
OFTEN SLANDERED AND INSULTED

SY WRITERS AND SPEAKERS.

Secret flostuty Against a Lie Which
surpasses Ther Own-The Reai

Animoaity Anst, These ser-
vante ofC od.

In theworks of Cardinal Manning is
found the following interesting essay:

If there .be a sulject against which
public writers, public speakers and pub-
lic talkers are erpetually declaiming, it
is what is leau th religious life-.the
life of monks and iuns. The whole
literature uf countries that are not
Catholio i full of al manner o tales,
calunnietsla ders, fables, fiction sud
abé-urditios on te subjeci ai munksansd
nens.

Now, why should men trouble them-
selves no much about it? Why cannot
they leave peaceful people to use their
own liberty?1

No man or womans lcompelled to be
monk or nun; and if by pervision of
light, if by idiocjy, as the world cals it,
any sborld iLe found who desire to live
th. life of a monk <ir nun. why sbould
public opinion trouble itself 8o much
about the matter?

Men may become Mormons; they
may settle down atSalt Lake; they may
join the sect; tbey may adopt any
practices which donot bring then under
the hande of the police, and the public
opinion of this country does not trouble
itself about them.

Wbat, then, is the rosai whyit trou-
bles itzcif o! the religions l111e?

Because IL la a lufe of perfection , ho-
cause it la a life which is a rebuke to
the world, direct and diametrical con.-
tradiction of the axiomas nd maxims by
which the world governs itself. The
world is therefore conscious of the re-
buke, and uneasy under the conscious-
ness.

When the Son of God came into the
world, all men turned against Him, ex-
cept the few whom He called to be His
disciples. Even a heathen philosopher
bas recorded bis belief that if a perfectly
ust man weo ever to be seen oun earth,
ewould be out of place and a wonder;
or as we m'ay amonster among men.
And why ? Because, in the universal in-
justiceof mankind, he would stand alone,
and his life would be a rebuke. In holy
scripture this is described, as it were,
with a pencil light. In the book of Wia-
dom, the man of this world sa.5s:

" Let us lie in wait for the just; be-
cause he i not for our turn, and he is
contrary to our dointgs, and upbraideth
us with transgressions of the law, and
divulgeth against us the sins of our wty
of life . . . h abtaineth from our
ways as from filthinems, and he prefereth
the latter end of the just. . . hle is
grievous untu us even to beliold."Y

The linger of the Haoly Spirit bas traced
the roal analysis of thei atminosity againsat
the religious life.
-Some years ago I remtember reading a

paper upon 1The Extinct Virtues," and
what were they? Obedience, chastity,
voluntary poverty. If so, then the eight
beatitudes are extinct. I do not sup.
pose the world vould accept this, They
would count me a severe and an unjust
accuaer if I -were to asy that disorder,
unchastity and the love of riches are the
ascendant virtues of moderni society.
But if obedience, chastity and voluntary
poverty are extinct, the opposites must
be in te ascendant. Of tlis I mn sure
that the prevalent spirit amongst men at
this day is to feel a secret hostility
against a life which surpasses their own,
and therefore it is that we hear tales,
fables, slanders and fictions about monks
and nuis.-Facts.

Cardinal Lavlgerlis Fanerai.

Grandiose funerai honouars have been
rendered to the late Cardinal Lavigerie,
not only in presence of bis remains but
at Rome, in Paris, and Brussels, and
many other places bwherebis work was
known and appreciated. Mgr. Combes,
the Bishop of Constantine, officiated at
the obsequies in Algiers, which were
conducted with officiai sumptiousness.
The Governor-General and the civil and
military authorities were preset, the
ships in the harbour had their faga at
half-mast high; and four salutes of
twelve guns esch were fired at successive
periods of the -sombre ceremony. The
bodyhas been conveyed bys aship of

State to Carthage, where a mausoleum
was already in existence in-the cathedrali
by the fore-thought of the deceased, who1
had it executed by the sculptor, Ander-1
ini,of Rome. The following inscription1

compoed by His Eminence hinself is toj
be set abov e bis sepuichre:

Riea
lu $Mluflita mlscrlcordloe rewwileseli

nL arL.Ar EmAND LÂviOEzr
OUM

s.IR.IE. Presbyter Cardinatsa
Archiepiscopus.

Carthagitnesl et Algeriensis
Nunc lnis.

Orate proeo.
LonadonL Ustiierse.

YOUTHS' -DEPAR TMENT.
TUE FIUENDS>IP A CfILD.

I love the liti. Odes of!earth,
Sa innocent snd res;

They dream not o the storms o! lite
in Iheir wld. sportive gise.

l'd Zidn rartake thet piafri sports
Andjoin their iaughter wild,

For, oh ! how fondiy do I love
The friendship ofa child,

'a gain their tender,loviug bearts
And deem them no imai prize;

Il'd pli>' ll their littie griefs
And wipo their tearful eyms

Anadwhn by inS wordscouàforted
Theyl ook on me and saille,

I'd thauk my Fater for abat beon,
nbe frienclblIP o! a ctlld.

i love, when danger threatens them,
To bave îbem ru n tome;

I wouid nethbave iient fear my gaze,
Nor fron wmYpresecce liee.

Il' guide ther itile stepe aright,
Put iead b7 influencemtai,

And thus I'd gain that precious gem,
The friendsbip ora cbild.

I love ta bave their lips meet mine
To give affection's kiss;

s brili-Ob ! where I ask,
]Wla -.etrjoy llan ali?

WVheu fron those 11h.. simple prayer
Is ilsped-S<' undeflled-

1, ,towould h umbi,pray. "Give nie
The friendsbip o! a chlllU.l

Ther rIashlng eyes have oy for me
That ls net roud Ielsewhere,

fpcause I know Do c lai deoeit
In ever iurking theire.

Oh! if berore me earthly gem,
Were le a mountain lied

Iid turn thoM o'er untl found
The riendsbip ofra child.

Laub, yewho wili ! but I bave learned
Ai ftriendships are ono true:

W. somettimes meut a. kindred. huart,
But. oh!Isuichriende are few.

And wben mong tho of tender years-
Llfls spring.tl me scmetlmus style-

I ain a heart,'is never faiqu,
'Yeftriendshlip ofa child.

A TEST OF WORTI.

There was once a king who lived in
a far-away Eastern land, and he needed
a trustworthy man t put into a position
of great responsibility ; but lie could not
find anyone of whoee worth lie fet as-
sured ; so he devised a means of trying
those wbo applied tor tho position. He
gave notice that lie wanted a day's work
done and many applicants came, some of
them having a large number of letters
signed by m:en in high position.

The king chose two of the applicants
and set thenm to work filing a basket
with water fronI the neiglhboring well.
After putting in a few bucketfuls, one of
the men because disgusted and stopped
workmng,saying that, he wouald not waste
his time on such foolish work. The other
contiinued, saying: •-The mastei lias
hired mefor wages, and the use of the
work is is business, not mine. I will
worth faithfully until he comes."

All day long he carried buckets of
water from ithe well to the basket, omt of
which it leaked almost, asm son a it was
put iii. About sundown the well was
nearly dry, snd looking down ho saw
something shining on the bottom. The
next time ho let down the bucket he
drew up a very precious diamond ring.

"Now I see the use of pouring the
water in the basket," said lie. " If the
ring had been drawnt up before the well
was dry I should not have seen it in the
bucket, but it would have seen been
found in the baskot. Now I see that the.
dav's work was thrown away, though it
seemed souseless." 'à

StilL he did not know the reason why
he had been given this•task. At this
moment the king returned, as ho bade
the man keep the ring which he had
drawn from the well ho said: "Because
thou hast been faithful in- a asmall thing
I seethat I can trust the in a greater.
Henceforward thou ahalt stand at my
right band."

finding a servant worthy of bis con-
fidence; and thus was the faitbful obedi-
ence and patient industry,of the servant
rewarded.

Not a few of us have just such tasks
given us to de. The dafly duties of life
seem often irksome and disgusting; sud

wer elppted tQ aqk wany u tune,

" What 's t he use ?" IL will comfort us
then to think of this littie story and to
remember that ven if the work wye ara
doing is really useless-and it is hardly
likely to he so-the fact tbat we are do-
ing it in obedience and fron a pure
motives gives.it great worth in the sight
of God wha sill ane day ssgy teu :

'Ieli doune, good sudfaithfulaervant.
Becausm. thou hast been faithful in few
thimgs, I will place thee over many.
Enter thou into the joy of thy Lord."

Of in the sti11, night,
When Choiera Morbus round me,
"Pain Killer" fixed rne right,
Nor wakened thoae around me.

Most OLD PEOPLE are friends of

Perry Davis?

PAIN
KILLER

and often its very best friends, because
for many years they have found it a friend
in need. It is the best Family Remedy
for Burns, Bruises, Sprains, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia and Toothache. To get rid of
any such pains before they become aches,
use PAIN KILLER.
Buy it right now. Keep it near you.

Use it promptly.
Foi sale wveywherc. IT KILtS PAIN.

A Happy Orphan. Ix
ST. JoIN'I ABTLUx,

RnnN-os, Ky., Oct. 9, 150.
In Our orphan a.yium here thee la l5-year-

old child that badbeen suffering for ears from
nervounness to such an extentthat she orttimes
In thbe mght «ot up, and with lear depicted on
every leature and in a deUtrions condition,
wouLid cek protection among the older people
from an inaecary pursuer and co aly' with

S ont difue be agin put to bed. Las y ar
.te ozgwbiie on a vistbore bappenmd

to observe the ebnd and advlsed te use of
Koeng's Nerve Tonuo and kimndly furnished us
several bottls of!it. The firest bottio showed s
narked improvenut snd a er ning the sec-

ond bottie asui up ta thegpresunt tMmea the abuSd
saiha&Y and contentedbein. Ail those saul-
fer z nervaurneassseaoniaclseek refuge L
Fathexaùe eveTuo

RÉE FATEtEB HILLEBRAND,
-A Valuable DocB on Nervusidass eat fe ta o sddr.FUF nsd por a oie ea suabtain,

this nodbclue free forcharxe.
Tbis remedi ba& beeun4impared by the lteveretd

castor Koni.of Port ;ad.. sInce m, ai,
isnowPreparedunderilsdirection bythe

KOENIG MED. CO., Chicago, fl
SojdbyDruwistSantSIpernto . ro 

in Montreal by E. LEoNARD, 113 St.
Lawrence Street.

ECCLESIASTICAL GLASS-CHURCIH BELLS.

AS T LE & SO0N
MEMOIA ISA ND
'LE A DE G LA SS

ADDRESS-20 UNIVERSiTY STREET, MONTREAL

H EADS OF FAMILIESs3ur YOUR
PURt CAPS for Ciao Girls ta aur

Renoyai Sale. Commenolna la-day,
AT ALEX. NELmOX* CO.

.- s 25Peraent Disoonnt.

R ELIGIOULS NEWS.

Cardinal Gibbons bas prouised to write
an article about " The Life of a Sister of
Charity."

Abbe Benedictine Smith, who was weli
known in America, has died of pneu-
mania tn Borne.

A ternperatce society coinposted of 200
students bas been organizei at Nutre
Dame University.

Fatier Isaac T. Recker, of the Palist
Order, was a grandson of a Prussiait and
Lutheran brewer.

Rev. J. P. Ryan, of St. Mary's Church,
Davenport, la., celebrated hid silver
jubilee on Christmas Day.

The French Goveniment proposes ta
erect a stately monument to thL a late
Cardinal Lavigerie in his cathedral at
Carthage.

A beautiful monument tu the muemiory
of te Arcibishop Heisa is being erected
in the cliapel in t. Fra'nci. euainary.
Milwaukee, Wis.

Bisbop Manogue, of Sacramtento, dedi-
cated a church in Galt, Cal., a few Sun-
days ago. Father Hunt is pastor of the
church, which was started ab0u,t eight
years ago.

St. Joseph's Chaurc, New Orleans, La.,
which has been in process of erection for
25 years,will be dedicated on the 18tit
inst. Father llickey, of the congrega-
tion of the mission, is pastor.

Scotland is at last to have as Lord
Rector of oni of the universitiesa Catho-
lie, say the Catholic News, of Preston,
Er'gland-the Marquis of Bute-who is
virtually appointed to the honored posi-
tion in St. Andrew's University.

-Tc e D minican Sistcr: have recently
scard a signal riîînph ovor liDaublin,
where o of t aheir graduate, Misa Kath-
leen Murphy, carried off ini a evaupoîlitive
examination the highest prize in the gift
of the Royal Irish University.

The group of the Catholic Centre im the
German Reichstag bas received to sub-
mit a proposition tending to abrogate the
law regardng the Jesuits. It issuiicerely
to be hoped it may be favorably receivel.
Germany is strong enough Lo be just.

The Papal Nuncio in Vienna, Mfgr.
Galimberti, says thit "Rome bas never
recognized marriages contracted before
the civil authorities, and will never hold
them as valid. I cithat direction al cf-
forts are useles."

The Centre party in Germanîy seems
to he as vigorous as in Lthe palmiest, days
of Winidthorst. Just now the chulirch
party iolds the balance of power, and
their aid is very iuch souglht after to
assist in the passage of the military bil.

Rev. Thomasna R. Murait, of St. Paal'N
Church, Panceton, N. J., lias belin elev-
ated to the dignity of Monsignîor, whieb
title gives him sonewaut of a grecedeunce
over the other pariests of the dioco.e.
Father Morau is one cf the oldest priests
in the diocese of Trenton.

Tite paizter Of' "Thte Angýe1tas" las
been hoored witl a grarnd Waîamehî,
which was latelv unveiled at Cherbourg
The pedestal il of granite and is sur-
anounted by an uak crow id busLt of
marble. A peasant mother and child
are at te hase, and the c isla repre-
sented as offeriag a victor's palmi to ti
great Christian artist.

Bishop Chatard of Vincennes is nî'ow
named in connection with the St. Lais
coadjutorship, buait ila probable that a
younger man will be selected. Monsi-
gnor O'Connell ia aiso mentioned, but ais
his services will be needed by Monsignor
Satolli during that dignitary's delay im
this country, Vhe chances are that he
will have to wait longer fr the mitre
which, ibis generally admitted, h is
destined one day to wear.

A penitential pilgrimage to Jerusalem
is being organized ait Bordeaux, France,
where the niembers of the Committee
of the Holy Land and former pilgrims
recently held an important meeting, unt-
der the presidency of Father Picard.
The cure of St. Ferdinand read a report
relative to the labors of the ·Bordeaux
committee since 1887, 25.000 having been
already expended by it on the Holy
Land. The Archbisho.p of Bordeaux
wrote, expressing his warmest congratu-
Lions. _______

CAN.NOT .iE DENIED.
The curatIve lalnence Of the pine i lung

diseuses la eivrywheread nttedaud when
wtth other effective rectoral remetties as Ila
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup the effect Is
dorîbîr banificia. No case o! congh, celai, mth-
mubroneltis or hoarseness eau restl te
bea ling powers ni Dr. Wood's Diorway Pine
Syraup, 2BanIOOc.gtdrggsat.,
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NEW YEAR'S GREETING.

The good year 1892 is drawing to a
close; the next issue of our paper will
appear in 1893. IL is but proper that we
should pause at this particular period of'
time, andi before wishirng our readers the
nsual Happy New Year, take a hurried
glance att the year that is passing away.
The midnight chimes, two days hence,
will ring the old year out and the new
year in; but befure the stranger, 1893,
cornes to us in its infant robes of snowy
spotlessness, before we wrap the cold
white shroud around the remains of poor
departing 1892, before we close its eyes
and bid it an eternai adieu, let us recall
a few of the miles and tears that twelve
months have brought, the joys and sor-
rows thlat space bas left, and the blessings,
particular and general, for which we
must, b all grateful to God.

Individually speaking TEE TRUE
WITNESS has mUch to be thankfal for;
its forty-second year of existence has
witnessed an extraordiuary change in its
prospects; tho elixer of life, that the
Rosierucians were sapposed to have
found, most certainly bas infused a new
life and a fresh vigor into the goodi old
organ of Catholic truth. Not only has
the spirit of the paper been changed, but
even its outward ferm hais beeu improv-
ed and beautîiied. Much of all this is
due to the generous encouragement re-
ceived at the hands of our subscribers,
patrons aid friends. It is well to recall
these facts in order to give more force to
our hearufeit gratitude, and to the as.
surance ihat wve wili eave no stone un-
turned in our efforts to niake THn: TRuE
WNxs, during the year 1893, rise to a
point of excellence which it has never
before-in all its coure-attained.

The year that expires on Saturday
night next bas been a nost remarkable
one in world-inportaut, events. Toward
the close of the last century the corres-
ponding year was one o0f tumult, unrest,
social turnoil, political chaos, and uni-
versai insecurity. The year 1792- was
potent with nighty events; the thrones
rocked upon their foundations, the
cowned-heads grasped for thei sceptres,
the billows of revolution surged and
dashed against the ramparts of social
stability, the Zudger Zee of Anarcby
pressed against the Hioland barri3rs that
surrounded the dormain of legalized au-
thority; redi meteors shot along the
horizon of expectancy, and as the
"Little Cursican" appeared uapon the
scene, " coming events cast their shadows
before."

The year 1892, in the last decade of1
the most wonderful century of tiame, has
been pregnant with mighty aigus abd ex-

:traordinaryevents. Butorder has reign-
d supreme; the demon of war did not
uhsdown upon the world,1" the red.eye

of battle "*as ôlosed indeed; the na-
ions conteeted, not upon the field off

strifE but in the arena of diplomacy;
their leaders aimed at emancipation
rather than slavery ; a gloriôns contrast
to the twilight gloom that o'er hung the
same period-one hundred years ago.
1892bas been a year of jubilees, golden
and silver : and firet amongst them bas
been that of the immortal Pontiif, Leo
XIII., who bolds the keys of St. Peter
and with marvelous genius governo
the Church and arbitrates for the na-
tione. May His Holiness be spared to
see many more New Year's suns dawn
upon his life, that ho may be énabled to
carry to successful termination all bis
mighty projects for the temporal good of
the peoples and for the spiritual welfare
of the human race.

In the sphere of politics-or rather of
national struggles-the moet glowing
achievement of 1892 bas been, beyond
all doubt, the wonderful stride taken by
the advocates of Irish Home Rule. The
stupendous effort of the Grand Old Man,
by which hoverturned the Tory ad-
ministration of the antocratic Salisbury,
and placed himself and his followers
-within speaking distance of an effective
and successful solution of the most dif-
ficult of British political problems ; the
return of Hon. Mr. Gladstone to power,
and the consequent impetus given-to the
nationalist cause in Ireland, should alone
suflice to stamap the brow of 1892 with an
indelible seal.

As the departing year bas been the
four hundredth anniversary of the dis-
covery of America, it bas been a period
of jubilee in America, Spain, Italy, and
generally throughout the nations of
Christendom. We have not space to
recall all the mighty projects that have
been initiated during 1892, all the re-
markable events commemorated, all the
national, political, and religions moves
upon the chess-board of the world.
What with the statesman-like and in-
spired encyclicals of Leo XIII., the loss
of a Jeuit general and the election of a
successor, the change in the prospecte of
Amaerican political parties, the formation
of a new administration in our own
country, and the thousand other events
of importance, we could fill a volume
instead of a column.

But, as in every other year, the Angel
of Death bas hovered in the skies and
has narrowed his circles over many a
home-both rich and poor, just and un-
just alike-and in the shtdow of hie
wing the spirit of many a great and
noble, as well as many a miserable and
unfortunate being, bas gone to swell the
numbers of that "silent majority."

In the Churci, the new year will not
shine upon the grand figures of England's
great Cardinal, nor Africa's slave de-
liverer, Princes of the Church, Manning
and Lavigerie; 1,93 will not'ihear its
praises sung by the venerable Quaker
poet, John Greenleaf Whittier, nor shall
its dawn ho greeted by the laureate
Tennyson-their harpe are broken and
their spirits have lied, and the cypress
leaves ara twined in the roses, by the
hands of those who loved them, to form
the garlands for their marble brows.
The snows of 1892 cover the romains of
Renan, the blasphemer, and of Gould,
the milliouaire-one died, morally speak-
ing, Lthe most dreaded and mnost despised
man of his century,for ho had no God, and
had soowed seeds of infidelity with lavish
hand; the other died, commercially
speaking, the moet hated and most un-
wept man of bis generation, for ho made
millions on the ruin of others, and his
God was Mammon.

In wishing a Happy New Year to all,
we pray that 1892 may leave no stinge
of lasting .pain behind,. that -al -its
memonies may be holy and fond, the
recollection efjoy sn aseççeese a future

J6 j6jL4-

blessing, and of its sorrows and revers iterat are- indiffrent, ad tho
sa many crosses that shall daim their property-holdor9 and rosi votera,ilule
crowns. May 1893 be a happy and pros- 'number, go about thoir business, and
perous year for each and every one; arerepreseutet at the polling booth by
may the shadow of the dread spectre, Boule porions or other. To male a long
with the keen scythe and gaunt ligure, stoIy short, the independont ant dis-
ho eat far from the habitations of alluterestet Tom le returned. Neit mon-
our oiends; may national success and ing the leading mon ofte ward read cf
glory ho the portion of our young Domi- IL lu thedantty ask Lbem-
nion; may the aspirations of the long selves "who la this Tom Jouer, sad
suffering " Isle of the West" ho realized; echo aawén"wha? Very prohably,
may the sunburst of legielative freedom with the exception of the few friende
flash its splendors upon her hill-tops ere who met on the ove of te election ant
another yer- rolls past; may the cause neainatodtatcivià legiatr, ne
of our holy Faithehoever more andiluthe aity'hais any reasen Le recalLte
more triumphant; in fine, may the yearfactthatsucb an alderman exista. What
1893 h one of universaI peace, of indivi- ho doos, or wiat lac tocs net, during the
dual bappiness, of national gl.ry, of per- ton» cf bis ropresentatiea, apparenti>'ji
sonal graces and blessirg, thait when its nobedy'à business, andiconeeuently arc-
evening shall come and the knell of its body'bethers bis heai about Tom 3oues,

days shall ho rung, we will all be as aud ho keepa on "«te evena enor cf bis
happy and as hopeful as we are to-night. va>," outilte vont-or rather, tho

A happy New Year to all-young and city-is startbpd sonio fine mornhag b>
o!d-and many, many happy returns ofaa article upoît Aidermanie Boodlor."

the season. or some kindrot subjeet, aad people

CIVIC REPRESENTATION. aake t a kowedge of te t that
UIVI RERESETATON- Alderman Tom Joues bias actual>' heon

Witb a Royal Commission, appointedo ing somethiug.
to investigate into certain alleged civic Whero la the renod>? Inathe finit
irregularities on the one band, and the pIttis careleas andiindiscrininato
inevitable municipal elections in the way of choaing candidates muet ho
coming month of February,on the other, frowned down ant e rate-payere uat
perbaps it would h no harm to stop at dispia>'some me active intoret in tac
the tbresbold of a New Year, and to say mater cf selecting mon whe are destinet
a few words about the prevailing methodtotmake their by.laws antiLako charge cf
of choosing candidates for municipal their city funde. Electoral clbehouid
honore, and the lack of energy in im- ho establishet in evory iard lnte citv*
pressing the chosen ones with a propor tiese clubs shoud Le composed of the

senseof their responsibility te the peo- io&dingcitizens,the rosi estate owuers,

ple. IL la a very siguificant fact that, in the rising merchants,te men offBsako
presence of the insinuations and accusa- in thecuiunty, mon vitepay Lie

tions daily repeated by the press and bulk cfte taxes ant have an interoot la

under the odium of whicb our civic re- htving public accounts renderet. Lot

presentatives are silent, that net one the mombeis Of those clubs ho as aumo-

man has yet stoodti up in the Council and roue as practicable; lot then select tho

demanded an investigation. It seems to candidates and 508 te the carying eut of
us that there muet be some of our alder- the elections. Undor sncb a system Tom

men who are innocent of the wholesale J>nes vouIt (antithat wbeu hoecame Le

charges made and repeated, in the press, askfor votes, hoeweuld ho met wiLhte
upon the street and elsewhere. If so, question, "wbc asked yote core eut?"
why does not some nue of them Lake an They ceult say te bina; "'vo did net se-

independent stand ? He would have the lot you, lot tiose vhe dit 50 vote for

whole city at bis back- were he to stop you." lu that case the ambitions Tout

forward and say that, feeling hinself in- veultiprobabi> net socure mure tian a
nocent of all or any of the said charges, bakers dozor.
ho felt it his duty to demand a thoroughi Antievon after te lectiou of their

investigation with a view tete ex-mon,te dut>'of the clubserouitinot
posure and punishment of the guiltyce. The>'ebultbavetheirrepresen-
pa-ties-if there are any-and a vindica.-tatives viose businessiL voulti ho

tien of the honest men.who serve, tote keep track oheail great public questions,
best of their ability, the interest of their cf City contracta, cf tho collection of
people. Until such a course je adopted publieoy audte use ta vhicit
by some alderman, the public cannot ho woul ho put. Tey shoultikeop the
blamied if each and every one of our civic electors pestetinll matera o! general
Fathers is put down in the black books. intereet, attend the meetings cfte Cot-

Bu L to return to the questions in hand ! cil, frein tiae te ime, vien questions

How are our municipal legislaters gen- of vital issue are on the tapis, andilot the

erally chosen ? A sample case will suf- Aldermen bol that their olectors'arc

fice by way of illustratio. A dozen orwatcbing them, ant that te> have ac-

less men, of varied importance and in-ceunts cf thear etewaadsbxp te renter.

fluence, meet in some hotel or back-roomB>sucita systefte violo municipal

of a restaurant and there undertake Le atmosphereveulti hopurifiet, ne Royal

settle the future of their particular ward. Commissions uî ho necesear>, sud

Au election le at band ; a candidate is our civie goveramont veuit cesse te ho

required. Over their cigare it seems toa by-wordLtrongitut the Dominion.
a couple tiat one of their number-Tom
Jones let us say-would be a good man. CUSTIAN CHAR[TY.
What about Tom ? Yes; all agree. Tom,
hostitates, for amoment, expresses his Ie notice b>te report offtLie proceed-
gratification, dreade the responsibility luge offte Irish Protestaut Beneveleut
but will patrioticallyshoulder theburden socioty thatte nouai Citmas chant>
for the good of mankind in general ant distribution took place hast veoi, sud
the well-being of his surrounding friendstat sovoral of the applicants for relief
in particular. Tom is theman. Thenext were subjecheti t e usual questions
day the.press announced that Tom Jones boerceiving te ielp seliciLed. We
bas been approached by the great bodyaise notice taL the Rev. Mr. Molanus
of the electors in such a ward, and that catochisotioee poor creature in a ver>
he ha reluctantly consented to stand for peculiar manser-at lest, a manuer pe-
aldermani honore. Eight tenths of the culiar fer a Christian mnitei wbc
olectens knouuotbing at ail about te aimns tuedstributo Christian chat.
sait Joues, snd six.tenthe cf tim nover The roman happene. To mhave consgrvot
heart hie namo, untii7they reatiLla in teéagoodsi saount f hen native accent,-
papors, annnnucing bis, candidture. ..sud inthe Rev. gent1emenethreadrad of-te

Theelptin om~ nLit macrty ! fuwit te wepio of tR , he p re-d
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verty stricken woman proteted that she
was agood Protestant and could recite
the Bible. "Can you reciOte Vh Hail
Mary ?" asked the Rev. dispenser of re-
lief. No she could- not. However, a ge-
nerous lady, Ms. Armstrong, said that
whether the mniserab!e woman were Ca-
tholic or not, she would give lier what
she asked. The woman quo ed a passage
for the Rev. gentleman, that should have
struck home: "ask and you shall re-
ceive."

WYe are thoroughly aware that the
Irish Protestant Benevolent society can.
not be expected to give relief to the in-
digent who belong to other nationalities
or to the Catholic Church. But therseis
Charity and Charity ; "Charity is Love ;"
the One who is the Fountai n of all Charity
gave, of His abundant love, to Jew and
Gentile, to Christian and Pagan. It
seaems to us-that Charity should know no
limits, that itt should niot be circunscrib-
ed by ansy possible lines. In the case in
question, even if the wouan were an "BR.
C.," her abject poverty muet have been
unbeatable, when it drove her to seek re-
lief.at the bands of those who professed
to distribute charity to the needy, and
who were not of ber creed. But perbaps
we don't see these things with other
people's glasses and eaci one lias a right
to his oirwn opinion.

Still this is a very striking instance
of how very suspicions certain Irishien
are of ail who preserve the accent of
their native county. Evidently the
broguae ie an index of Catholicity in the
estimation of many. Terrence Bellew
MeManus, w-ho stood in the Clonmel
dock, in 1848, side by side with Smith
O'Brien and Thomas Franci Meagber,
used to express his pleasure that he had
a more Irish accent than the patriotie
orator of the "Swor4 Speech." Biut as
Scott says : "OldL imes are changed, old
manners gone." The charity of those
in Ireland bad the "ring of the metal"
about it.

ULSTER KING-AT-ARMS.

A pious, true-lhearted, patriotic Ca-
tholic gentleman has passed away, in
the person of Sir Bernard Burke, of
Dublin, the Ulster King-at-Arme. The
Irish Catholic, speaking of his death,
says: " Holding, as lhe did, an important
position in connection with the Vice-
regal Court and the Order of St. Patrick,
Sir Bernard's was a proninent and ivell
known figure at cvery etate or castle
function. Althougi. be Look nu public

.part in political matters, it bad sone-
how come to lie known that 'Uleter' was
a sincere and earnest Irishman and a
warm believer in the right o! lais coun-
try to self-governmcnst." He has writ-
ten a great many worke, of which the
most important are, "listory of the
Landed Gentry," "Dormant and Extinct
Peerage," "oGeneral Armory," "Visita-
tion of Seats and Arme," " Heraldie
Illustrations,"' "The Rôol of Battle
Abbey," "Report on the French Record
System," "The Patrician," "The Hie-
tory of the Royal Families," "Royal
Descents and Pedigrees of Founder's
Kin," "Romance of the Aristoeracy,"
" Family Romance," "Romantic Re-
cords," "lHistory of the Different Orders
of Knighthood," "The Historie Lords
of England," together with six volumes
of "The Patrician."

In 1854 ho received the honor of
knighthood; in 1856 ho married Miss
McEvoy, sister of the present M.P. for
Meath; 1862 he was made Doctor of
Laws by the University of Dublin; and
in 1868 he was raised to the dignity of a
Comparion of the Bath. IL is rumored
that Sir Bernard ill. be succeeded by
bis son, who is Deputy Ulstei Hing-t-
Arme sThe Irish- piese seeme tò sdi-
caLe that the appointment would best
acco; with pubbç deçire,

LIBERTY OF THE PIESS.

Owing ta Ihe number of pressing sub-
jects on band it is somewhat difficult te
continue a series upon such an import-
ant question as the "Liberty of the
Proe," without necessarily having many
interruptions. The last article under
this heading closed at a point whero we
were considering the effects of the two
extreme types of continental journalism.
On the one hand, the extravagance, the
madness, of the anti-religious organs of
European free thought require but little
if any comment te prove te any reason-
iug mind how evil must have been the
results of such unreasonable and un-
principled methods. On the other hand,
we quoted from a most etminent Cathohe
author, Mr. William Samuel Lilly, au-
thor of "On Riglit and Wrong," tu show
how dangerous were the weapons used by
the ultra-religious journalists, of whom
the gifted and now immortal Louiù Venuil-
lot was the leader. In se doing we nercly
chose the renowned editor of l'Universe
as being the embodimient of the most un-
compromising of Ultramontane ideas,and
as the met able, most powerful, most im-
placable, and most fervent advocate of
thatt party. That Veuillot has reîhdered
more lasting services to the cause of our
religion than any othcr layman,uin bis
or any other day, no one will deny ; that
in every style be excelled and every sub-
ject he touched becane grander and
truer beneath the magi cof bis genius,
no person will gainsay ; that he fought
the battles of the Churcli with an energy,
a daring- and a chivalry worthy of the
knights of crusading armies, is beyond
dispute. On the other hand, we must
admit that ho was nurtured in Voltairian
principles, and while his great
soul felt the need of some more
solid faith, he carried through life no
Small ,amount of the impetuosity,
the sarcasm and the hot-LIeadednesa of
his early master. Therefore, while giving
hinm-and bis disciples in after life-full
credit for the lofty motives that guided
bis Iiery peu, we cannot but admit that,
at a period when a terrible danger
menaced the Church in France, his
nethods were ilt-calculated to carry con-
viction te the hearte of the irreligious
and were more apt to lash the enemies
of the Faith into the frenzy vhich actu-
ally took possession of them-ever in his
day.

Let us take a simple illustration. Re-
member we don't speak of Veuillot alone,
but of the school cf journalists which ho
led. Yeu have a neighbor whoes pro-
perty is higher up than yours; ho is a
dangerous character, bas the reputation
of being an uncompromising disturber
in the conimunity; you are obliged, by
circumstances, to live under him;
he.has the power, whenever ho chooses
te exercise it, of making life 'unbearable
for you; by having nothing te do with
him, or at least by quiet resintance, yeu
can secure at least peace for your house-
hold. Would it be a wise policy on your
part te tanitalize that main, ta abuse him,
te se act that for simple revenge ho
wonld use his power and render your
life miserable, your home a scene of con-
fusion and your family existence un
bearable ? Yet in the vastsr household
of the Churc'h in France, that was ex-
actly the methods of Louis Veuillot and
the imitators f the Universe.

Upon this point we ivili take the
liberty of reproducing'from the Philadel-
phië, Catholia Times a few words, by the
now justly famous Catholie controver-
sialiat, the alayer of Ingersoll, lev-
erend Father Lambert. "Some of our
ultra-conservative journials sem to
imàgino that the sole mission and of-
fice of .thi Churcih of Christ in the
warld and iu soietf is to pla.y the
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brakeman ; and that she is the chronicmaLter cf educaticual training, that the
incarnation of-'Don't.' The Puritanic "abuse sud net the use"Ie!fcorperal
Catholie ought to know that as the mis- punishtnents i9 te bcendoînned, and
sion of the Church is to teach and direct that iisîte go back te the eld
society, ber place is at the engine or in times snd re-eetablish he "whippiug
the pilot house, to direct the mnovemente mster."
of the social train or shlip, and preveut it Qite a lengthy indictment, sud Or
froin being derailed or running on the nesrly every ceunt ie agree iitli T.
breakers, not by obstruction but by di- OivLt le iis teagres 'iLlatIe bird cf
rection. * * * * " We iide.Letus tae these different
have an excellent illustration of this inpoints sud state low it cones tiat.we
the difference in policy of the lrish clergy are in perfect harrneuy iith our grsy-
in relation te the aspirations cf the winged trien of th eth lU ÂImaMatr.
people of Ireland, and the conduet of the We de net know what ie ire talking
French clergy immediately prier t Ltheabout, beauto ivo ry fiac wheou there la
revolution that began with the execution noue. Perbape Hie punisbinett des-
of Louis XVL." * * * "Thus eribed by us are net in vogue in Ottawa
the detestable mioderns methods of Nihi- Cllege, but tho, are roeIcustIssua
isma, Socialism and dynamite, never ob- doserainstitutions, within a few heurs
tained a permanent foothold in Ireland. ride trm aur ciice, te ivhiost of
This remnarkable fact must lie attributed aur remark-s applied. We de net. triko
te the influence of the Iril clergy, aunut aie reet cf the evil,bocaiise 'vosheuld
influence that ivas acquired by being in strike at thttocher who niises is
constant touch witb the people and inauthority antinut lus riglat te puni8l.
sympathy with their patriotic aspira- TIat is cxatly what wc <it!(1o. If lie
tiens. Ov ivouldcarcftioly rainairdithrials i

"The French c"ergy drew their salaries ild nd no1t wte uliednse " i recoin-
frcm h Stateinl w-rs threforo a part tnen1 w-tiieshtore weagreo cwith the sage
cf the SLate rmaehinery ; thoy vert quasi bird andViai ecre.Woli ave "aut sufi-
SLaVe oiliciaIs. IL requirescexLtaoïdirasry aient. experieico as a teaclier; ou t110
grcesnot teho in synpathywiti th c peint au risenth is rigteagain, fu wo
source of supplies. * * * » * * 1e.- haerl IaeXperi cunt i ari iteTher

cei rpaiy frein voyeriiet Ibut w isead te year experienco as a
flcov find L euskexperie ntce itie

ponYan ttehwitcms htw

w-rs ur.euspected. Thieir advice are i nptetl f e ct harscoo wysteh ou gQee-
unheedetiy a Guvonimient w-uth leoked2The Owine fiext ys teat tole abuse ad
upon then as itis psit employes. For ette d uotko a riglt te ariel tsheuld
the poorarsufferiug peoes Lbsy bac lebcodemse. wcr gre waganth iLs
consel but patience, re4iguatien, suli- te " abuse"ap tht rigtmts dW have
mtissions ebmissicu, suibissien !t W'iel been striking ut So strongly. By ne pzas-
ths Gevernanont sud dyuaifsty vere sw-eptaiLlege, urt cf ingenuityc an ay pro-
away ithtise cyclone cf popular wvtd, fesser twistturarticlesintu afeything
thsy feu wîtb i. ied they, iike the otîser Itan se nainy sttaaks upon tIc
Irish cierRy, stocti wiLh the peuple sud "abuse." As u tiso" whippig master,"
symipatized with thoins lu Vieir desire riLeac O thatiggesV Vsteides it
for a lietterunent of thir condition, they neyer once evascdibecan our mwd. Thers
couibave directe t he stermnsud led mt is aiast difereaceohetwee itue "ship-
Ou ether linos, sud hisjtctry ould not. piig it ster d o Lis rlden ties and th.
bave sd the ReigOld Terrer.rSlrauch directur or sudpetr ou rda c]ltoge,rl Our
for ultra-eonservatim. Thherovalution day. ro sare a boy tahe siaperior <ots
WR' directly againet the old politicai nuL niecessasrity iusply tat his sent te
regimo, antaindiwrectly againet religion receive a whipping. IL l te savo LIe
as a part et ilsmrachinery. ;thywr quaeetuti agaittte very "abuse ef the
clergy been with the people tle 'cvoluaoèa, riglit te punisisIl ou thu part cf a
uo dld hIcitas Icoerseuiesolitiardinaes, special crys of teacheze.
gsîd France wouin athe wesioeth theai c msy aswl say that we egres ta

Christian. eir py f mako a tor dis- toto with nmene Ot,, because ILe exectly
tinction botwssn the Cathal Church at th vestiges eth t tose oe fashonmd
and hs French clsrgy. Tht Ohiurch learmielties-thatrere direetig env hevery
indiffrtnt Le formeof govsrnsuestline. We are thaskful tehr;O On tfer

hether royal, isaperial or republia. its kitdlynon o u e and ive augassurei rh
* * * * * I Le suuwise to repre- edito eeiurnideas are identical, but
sent th•Churu as tiedenibodientcf u en er iienews-
fanatice ultra-co nservati sm. She lnt pupi word tre have net xpe sanieleitire
that. She srater The balance w-lo'asi teditor e! a College Mithly oe
social progres, nov retartwingc t a doedhosc our ords andthmeaburse our
grade, t srging forwaird aie te train phrases, therefure ur laguag s lay nt

atrives slewly on te upw-ard e tope; îîuw-ho as exact andi unr style as echoleetie,
curhig rash suethusi o, neow arouini but our views agret.
servile liatlesnnes." in wishing Te Oai, a H appy New

We close fer ohs poeekpuitlr wthes Year, we ould draw ths attention
poerful iords if aee the Curh's ethe editor Vo tie fueL tiaiths
mroat ableadv ate waiv. Ha Veuillot le THE TRanE WJTES AND GAmeLle

curbedhie rsh onthueinthe revo- CHRoICLE, and thet fer forty years
lotion would have run on politicaniiis. Theheyitness lias licouths ultra-
and France might hoChriesti and oven Protestant ergan et Canada, sud tie
Cathoi nsto-day.n terni "Vhe Wiin cas man "lias been np-

phsed fer aiwlioogferaic te themlaVe
fesotr. Dougal, a rcd bas been inherited ais
aahierlanm byfiso sett. Vpacsup theso

The Ont, hs Ottaiwa Univereity maga- rsssarks"because T Ohipin masrepedidy

site-eeocf the brightest sud meet in- it is t n sbe ar sugdis thes, cal;sd
us nhe itnacss, and our editor. "thes

tsresting publications o!ils kind-baslinsman.ter" otEvidently T e aOn
favored us wt a thres celumun criticiens broode more iin tiseteaiober'ssepitere Van
on our editorial, "Our School Boys.', in th jurnalistie wnri .
Tie writer in ThsMvais levidently a pro- da. To s a boy ttar>superioraoe
fesser sudiperbapinst te aoourremarkl Ae con e w ift Vhs ain

regime, and iindirectlyeagainsthreligion

may have, ail uuwittingly on ouH part, a y wil! cemprise 5,000,000 mon; the
e-uk home. However, i e article savon French 4,350,000; the Rusian, 4,000,000;

more e!aLe teasere an hejoeutnaliit.nhs Italian, 2,236,000 ; ths Austrian, 1,-
an Flae s that w do net know wat 900,000; hesw-les, 489,000, anc!theBel-

reting Wan 258,000. Atgeter Europe wlb
cIls tedispose cfer" ] s e ano t000he

trike at the rot f the evil, -that w-e 0sordiegt ,.orpn " million more atof
hnh e nenefficiet Texperience uihurch eead w r etin 1869.

0
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NOL.

Star-dust and vaporous ligit-
The mist of worlds unborn -

A shuddering ln the awful nlght
Or wInds that brings the morn.

No>w cones the dawn-tbe clrcling earth,
Creatures that fly and crawi•

And manthat last irperlal bfrih,
And Christ the 1lower ofal.

-R. W Gildor, in the Century

ST. PATRICK'S SCHOOL.

DistributIon of Rewards and Reading
ot 2Notes.

' On Thursday afternoon last, a large
number of the parents of the pupils at-
tending the St. Patrick's Christian
Brothers' school assembled in the 0. Y.
M. S. hall, on St. Alexander street, to
listen to the notes for the past four
months that the boys had merited, and
to witness the 'isiribution of prizes.
Quite a number of clergymen and promi-
nent citizens were present. Rev. Father
Quinlivan occupied the chair, and
beside him were Rev. Father James
Callaghan, Rev. Bro. Arnold, and several
of the Cbristian Brothers. Mr. McKay,
Mr. Tansey, Mr. Foran, Editor of THE
TRuE W1TNEsS, and others, occupied
front seats, The programme, as given
below, was most creditably carried out,
and as the lads came up for their re-
wards it was curious and amusing to
notice the expectaicy, hope, or disap-
pointment upon the boys' f.ces as they.
came up to receive promotion or to be
lowered on the list.

A beautiful address was read to the
Rev. Pastor, and ho replied in most
happy terme. He congratulated the
boys, the parents and the good brothers,
and he spoke worde of encouragement
for those who had not succeeded in
securimg prizes. Great credit is due to
Brother James for bis success with his
large number of boys. No words of ours
can add to the merits of that able and
energetic trainer of youth, and knowing
bis own dislike to praise, we wilL leave
him what the poet Goldsmith calHs to
"The luxu ry.of doing good."

The following are the programme and
the naines of the pupils who deserve
special mention :-

PROGRA3MXE.
1 ewsong- Swset Chlimig Belis" . Choir

R.elwards La PUPIls 017[h and SAh classes.
3, Rectatilon-" TheAcorn and the Gourd"

J. Stevoe.
4. Rewards to Puplim or Si-.!and 4th classes.
5. Sog-" Happy Rours at Home"....Chor
6. RewardstoPupilsef3rd class.............

Retiulte of competation La same
7. Recitalon-" Tem 4airlcan Cblefa" ......

3. He aery.
8. Rewards and Resuits of Competition to

Pupilà cf2ndaclaase.
i. Recitation-" nsemnoie' aefiance".......

C. Fleming.
10. Rowards and Resuits cfaCompetition to

Puplis orîstclass.
11. Address ...................... C. Fleming

The pupils who distinguished them-
selves, lst class :-Thos. Whelan, Michi.
Casey, Urban Mulligai, Chas. Fleming,
Wm. Walsh, Thos. Scullion, John
Heagerty, A. Laperle, Orval Mulligan,
Frank Casey, Henry Charlebois, Ernest
Schmidt, Nicholas Chambers George
Boisvert, Jas.,Arnold, Wm. Meek, Ludger
RAnois.

Second C:ass-Sam McFee, Tom Mc.
Eluîgott, Alex. McMillan, Edw. Byrnes,
Wm. Higgin, Chas. O'Brien, Jas. fBlanch-
field, Tom Biabam, Wm. Dunlop, Edw.
Purtell, Peter Leady, Geo. Stevens.

Third Clas-Alph. Byrnes, Michl.
Fitzgibbons, Thomas Power, Nicholas
Butler, Jos. Braham, Jos. Quelch, Thos.
Whelan, Jno. Nolan, Richard Lynch,
John Ouelette.

Fourth Clas-Eugene Buckley. Moses
Cochrane, Jno. Stevens, Frank O'Calla.
gban,Patk. Moran, Bernard Tansey, Patk.
Mitcb ell.

Fifth Class-David Herron, J. Howard,
Berni. O'Reilly, Richard Green, James
Gaffney, Wm. McHugh, Frank Palmer,
Jno. O'Neill, Henry Knox, Jos. Brown.

Sixth Class-Jos. O'Reilly, Arthur
Herbert, Jas. McLaughlin, Herbert
Buchanan, Dan. Drew.

Seyenth Class-Esdras Emery, Peter
Ruhon, Alex. Mann, Eug. O'Reilly.

PROVED BEYOND DISPUTE.
No one iow doubts that Bardock BioodBitters vili cure dyspepsea, bUloueaness, coastA-

pation,headache or bad bood. The proof i so
therongh and overwhelminu that the doubters
have been sillencod and! B. B. B. la secured in
its placeastheboast puriîylng tonlcand regu-latorextant. BYRON OLT, Princeton, Ont...

Archbishop Walsh says the question
under deliberation by the Monetary Con-

-ference ast.Brussels is at the very root off
th'e dificulties of the [rish land question.
jeady"çtes piPetalliim, which he says

is a matter of imperative necessity, if the
agricultural tenante of Ireland are not to
be driven to inevitable ruin. The maini
cause iof the ruinous fall in agricultural1
prices, he thinks, is the continual andi
still unfinisbed rise in the value of gold.E
Archbishop Walsh says this presents a1
minous prospect for Irish tenants with1
judicial rents fixed for fifteen years, andi
ror tenant purchasers with annual pay-i
ments to the Government fixed for forty-j
nine years. Under these circumstances
the land purebase scheme will be a
source of widespread disaster. He re-f
grets that bimetallism haabeen unfortu-E
nately absolutely left out of calculation1
in Ireland.

HOUSE AND HOUSEHOLD.
-Useful Receipts.

LEMON OR OIAXGE ESsEcE.
Essence of lemon or orange is made by

rubbinig the rinds of ripe lemons or
oranges vith loaf sugar until all is
rubbed off. Mix tlie sugar and rind to-
gether, and pack closely in little jars or
glases. IL is used for Llavoring drinks
and desserts.

31 LK ICING FoR CAKES.
Stir one cupful of granulated sugar

and a quarter of a cupful of milk to-
gether over the lire uutil it cornes to a
boil, and then boil five minutes without
stirring. Stand it in a pan of cold water
and stir tilt it becomes creamy, and
when cold spread on the cake.

SPICED GRAPES.
Spiced grapes make a welcome reliel.

Ten pounds of grapes, six pounds of
granulated sugar five heaping teaspoons
of powdered cloves, six heaping tea-
spoons of powdered cinnamon and one1
full quart of vinegar. Slip the pulp from1
the ekin and boil it until the seedS arei
cooked out, then strain through the po-j
tato sieve. At the sane time have th e
skins boilling in a second kettle and the1
vinegar, sugar and spice in a third and4
when the pulp is straned and the skins1
soft, add bot to the hot syrup. Boil1
about an bour or until the whole hasq
reached the con'sistency of catsup.

DELICIOUS ICED> PUDDING.
Here is a recipe for a delicious iced

pudding: One and one half cupfuls of
milk, one and one half cuîpfuls of sugar,
yolks of twelve eggs, aquarter of a pound
of crystallized fruits, three tablespoon-
fuls of brandy, one small wine-glass of
wine; mix well together the volks of the
eggs, crean and mnilk, put it into a sauce-
pan over boilling witter, and stir con-
stantly until the mixture coats the
spoon. Remove fromi the fire and stir1
into the sugar; let it stand until cold.
Pour int bthe freezer, and when it freezes
into a thick batter, turi iin the fruit,
which has been preparede in the follow-
ing way : Pour over it a little boilling
water and drain at once, then cut the
fruit into small pieces, throw over it the
wine and brandy, then stir ail into the
freezer mixture. Turn uantil stiff enough
to mould. Wet a mould in cold water,
stick some of the~crytallized fruit around
the sides and bottom of the mould, then
work in the frozen mixture, being care-
fil to pack evenly and firnly. Pack
the mould in ice, and in a couple of hours
it will be ready to serve.

HoW THEYDOIT.
How do women kill time ? The guile-

esas .an who aeked this foolieh question
ot his answer from a woman who, with
er husband, two children and two ser-

vants, lived in a house with nine rooms.
Having kept a statistical account forone
year she gave the results .as follows
Number of lunches put u p, 1,157; meals
ordered, 968 ; desserts made, 17.2; lamps
filled, 828; roon dusted, 2,259; Limes
dressed cbildren, 786; visite received,
879; visits paid, 167; books read, .88,
papers read, 558 ; stories read aloud, 234.
games played, 829 ; church services at-i

tended, 125 ; articles mended, 1,236 ;
articles of clothing made, 120; fancy art-
icles made, 56; letters written, 429;
hours inmusi, 201; hours in Sunday
school work, 208 ; houre in gardening, 49;
sick days, 44; amusements attended, 10;
Besides the above I nurséd two children
through measles, twice cleaned every
nook and corner of my house, put up
seventy-five jars of pickles and preserves,
made seven seven trips to the dentist's
dyed Eastr eggs, polished silver aid
spent seven daya in helping to nurse a
sick lriend who was ill, besides the thou
sand and one duties too smail to be men-
tioned yet taking time to perform.

woxAN's POWER.

At what age under the old regime a
woman was considered passee it would
be dangerous to say-presumably soon
after she had quitted ber teons. Swit
wrote with cruel candor of SteUas fading
charms, and sent her as a birthday gift a
rhymed "Receipt To Restore Her Lost
Youth," at a period that we shoulld con-
eider the prime of life. The caustic dean
of St. Patrick's wordering "How angels
look at 36 " proves a sharp contrut to a
more modern writer, Professor Lewes,
who, in his "Life of Goethe," speaks of
33 as a fascinating period of a woman's
life, being that in whichb he considered'
ber to have reached the full development
of her powers of mind body.

Such a sentiment would once have
been considered rank heresy, yet 33 was
the age at which Frau von Stein proved
dangerous to the heart of the poet who
bad survived te more yauthicarms
of a Gretchen, a Charlotte and a Lili, re-
marks a witer in Harper's Bazaar.

Professor Lewes ..ýw seems to be
based on the old .French idea of each age
haviag its distinct and honorable position
and limitations, No people, perbaps,
appreciate more perfectly the innocent
flower-like beauty cf adolescence than
the French. Like the lovelinriess of
childhood, it is to theni a joy and delight
to be made much iofwhii5 it lasts, r.nd
like that period it is expected to have its
definite 1imits.

The line between jeune fille and vieille
fille ie in that paliLe lan-d drawn with it
sharper and more merciless hand than
in our own; yet it is the glory of that
French life, with its clear and practical
limitations and its adoration of youthftil
beauty, to have presented the fincet
flower of courtesy that the world bas
ever known, to women who had lost the
charms aof early youth and ruled the
ninds-and even the hearts of men by
their wit and their wisdom, their vivacity
and grace.

It is impossible to read any description
of salon liue in Paris without realizing
the immense power that such wompn as
Mme. de Rambouillet, Mme. Deffand,
who could tolerate anything but the
commonplace, Mme. Necker, her bril-
liant daughter, Mme. de Stael, and ber
cherished friend, Mme. d'Houdetot, ex-
ercised ma literary and political as well
as in social matters.

rOvU DOSES CURE A COUGH.

GENTLEXE.N,-My little boy was troubled
witb a very o ha.!cugiaarund a ladyifrien ad.-
vise.! me ta try HagfYard'a Pectoral Balsana.
1 got It at once and can truly ay I di.d not
give more tban tree or four doses until his

ough vasg one. I.have nover bron withoutAt
silice. au 1 find 1tthe boal for iroubimucme
cougbs. Mrs. J. S. RUDDY, Glen Wlillams.

MME.BAILEY'HAR Soe
le guaranteed to produce a Thick, Sot and
Beautitui 'bead of Long, Fiowin HAME
in 8 to is weeka. A purely vegetable and

foatively harmlesa cenwpund. Endaerodhyfoaaî11ng physlcians. Two or tres packages
wil do il. rice,5o cents perpackag,ortbree
foi- $1. Sent i- mail, pr-e. BaUey Su.
PIFy Co., Cooperatowne Y .

A LITTLE CIRL'S DANCER.
Mr. Hen,, Macombe, Leyland St.,

Blackburn, ondon, Eng., states that his
little girl fell and struck her knee against
a cur bstone. The knee began to swell,
became very painful and terminated in
what doctors callI "white swelling." She
was treated by the best medical men, but
grew worse. Finally

ST. JACOBS OIL
was used. The contents of one botle

completely reduced the swelling, killed the pain and cured her.
"sALL. RICHT I ST'. JACOBS OIL. DID IT."

In every walk of life men seek te excel, for
this lu an electria age. one or keen compettion
and a time when only the energetic can hope
fur cucces. " The World," says Mark Twain
"l like a huge bail of coap. growings imaller
and mmalleras it lurolied in thhaeb nd(ofFather
Time? The American wi lu right ; fur with
our raelways tulegraph, lionograph.tle-
phono. aud every other uneLneth cenluri-
meane of comrnunication, alties are drawn
closer together and men live as it were in ono
vast centre. Itl scoiiequntly nocessary that
each one,lu blaisparti librancb.tradeor pro-
tession, should kee a reasLof the time- or he
wih urely be loft by the wayslde. It la the
Christmnas seabon,the time of festive enjoy-
ruent, ofhappygreeting.ofpresents,otftoY.of
candies and ai the accidenta and elements that
go to make up the happiest period of ail the
year. Kris Kringte. or oýd Santa Clause surely
needs abundant supplies of pure, wbolesOme,
rellable candlefur eb chidren Juat loe, hima
drop la to Mr. W alker'u palace candi- store, aL
231 I. James sireet, or its brancht 2%7 0.
Catherine etreet. There he will flod large
and fresh stocks of "Walker'u Pure Candy.J'
Thls ls not a mere catch tiLle. For fully eight-
een years has this candy been on the market,
and from Atlantic ta Pacliec fromi the ulf of
tIi. Lawrence to the Uuliotlfexco1h.is candy
and its great amerits are known. iLvidence o
,his fact la ample ln tho rapldly Increasing de-
mand ail over the continent Be it remarked
that Mr. Walker sells no Imported candied.
A1i lbis stock As manufactured under bis own
immediate upervision and even the tiavor-
ln are pure luIes o his own fabrica'ion.
Gall upon that rm for your supply. 2-2

A SIGH T
Worth Seeing

-. IS .;-

WALTER PAULS

Groeg Istablishment,
THE LARGEST RETAIL GROCERY STORE

IN TE DOMINION.
Stocked with as rany fine Groceries,
Fruits and Provisions of ail kinds as
would fil ten first class stores.

Everybody knows that his goods
are al of the very best quality, and
his prices during the Christmas
Season vill be fond wonderfully
low.

Arrangements are now complete
to meet the great rush of extra
business during the Holidays.

Cone and give your orders early
and have themi delivered in good
time.

The public generally are invited
to caU aid see the store and exiqmine
the stock. -- :00U.·-

WALTER PAUL,
Family Grocer,

Cor. letcalfe and St, Cathbrine Streets.
TELEP HONE 4237.

Notice
la hereby given that at the mort session of the

Legisiature of the Province or Quebec applica.
tion will be made for a bill te incorporate
ý L'Allance Nationale," as a, benevolent
society.

BEAUDIN & CARDINAL.

Attorneys for Applicants.
Montreal, December 20, 1802. 226

u;ON'T REAL

ty anlld District SAv.igs Bank.
NOTICE le hereby given that a dividend or

eiglit dollar per.haro on the capital stock of
th1s institution bas been deciared, and the
same will be payable at iLs RankIng House lu
i-hIe city on and after TUESDA , the Brd

Th transer bocks wil be closed trom the
15th to the 81t December next, both days In.
clusive. By order of the Bôard. ,

H. BARBEAU, Manager.
4onIrea, oy, 30th, 1892. - 21-B
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LEO'S INDEPENDENCE.
THE HEAD OF THE CHURCH'S LIB-

ERTY OF ACTION.

ArchbIshop Vatuhan'w Able Discourse
-The- Unrepeaed Treaty or Vten-

na-The Pope's GreatL Work l
Germany and France - Tht

Three Positions Open to
the Holvy Father.

The following article is taken from a
sermon recently delivered by Most Rev.
Herbert Vaughan, D.D., in the pro. ca-
thedral, London. The learned arcbbishop
of Westuminster treated most ably of the
position past and present of the Holy
Father. He spoke as follows: •

It was the custom of ny emiinent and
venerated predecessor on the first Sun-
day in October to addresa his flock upon
the conditions in which the church, and
especially the Vicar of Christ, are found
in the present day. It is therefore not
unfitting that I should bring before you
some thoughts connected with the inde-
pendenice of the Holy See. It wili e
my enucavor to attempt a nodest ans-
wer to soime of the objections which are
not unfrequently heard, not merely
anong non-Catholies, but« sometime
among Catholice themselves, to the posi-
tion which has been taken up by the
Holy Father in relation to the kingdom
of Italy. Surely, it is said, the Pope never
exercised a greater influence than at the
present day. In yeare nast, when he
possestd a temporal sovereignty, his in-
luence was not so widely felt as iL has
bee during the pontificate of Leo XIII.
The Pope is unow without a vestige of
temporal power, and yet he lias been re-
quested to undertake the office of arbi-
trator between Germany and Spain in
the matter of the Caroline Islands. The
wqrld has watched bis tfforts during the
Kulturkampf, by which he lias estab.
lished a more peaceful state of things
in the Germain Empire than bas existed
fgr many years. The Holy Fatlier bas
gone far to unite the divided elements of
French Catholicity so as to enable them
to exercise their full righits of political
influence and to bnang about a better
state of things in that country. The
Pope, it is turged, is free lron the coercion
of any power, and bas acted on his own
initiative. But the answer is that if the
Pope seems to be free in the line which
he -as tgken, it is not because ho bas
not been reconciled to the kingdom of
Italy, because hbe hs not been content
to act as chaplain of the king, or as the
subject of a great foreign power. On
the contrary, he has been in opposition-
in practical hostility to the existing
order of things. Freedom is the first
necessary condition for the use of in-
fluence and authority. Now, there are

THEE POSITIONS
in one or other of which the Holy
Father might stand in relation to other
powers. The first is of independent
sovereignty. The treaty of Vienna
in 1815 daclared that the Papacy was a
power of the first order in Europe, and
temporal power vas, by the action of
Great Britain and the other powersrest-
ored to the Popes after they had auffered
exile and impnsonment, because it was
seen to be for the beiefit of Clristendom.
The Papacy was looked upon as belong-
ig not to the people in .taly, ht ta the
whole uf Christedoin. Up to the pres-
ent time the great powers have not de-
clared against the treaty of Vienna. The
second possible condition is that of
spoliation, in which the Holy Father is
now placed. He bas retired to bis castle,
for hie territories have been invaded, and
he bas umade himseélf a voluntary prison-
er. He bas refused to enter into negotia-
tions with the spoiler, whose offeru of
wealth and protection lie bas declined,
and, as a sovereign, entitled to the. exer-
cise of hie proper functions, buhbas been
engaged in viudicating bis rights, which
are those of Christendom. He bas been
careful to free himself from the imputa-
tion of being merely the chaplain or eub-
ject of the King of Ialy. The attitude
bas not been maintained vithout im-
mense personal sacrifices and privations
which tended to impair bis health and
to shorten his days. Â third conceivable
attitude for the Holy Father is that he
should be reconcled to the King of Italy
and accept accomplisbed facts. But what
would e the real maeaning translated
into English of such an attitude ? Sup-
pose an archbishop so placed were called
upon by a Germafti Emperor to arbitrate
a matter which seemed likely to cause a
war bet veen two such nations as Ger-
many and Spain. What would ho the
omrament in Qermauny? Wby, it would

be said that the Engliah Government
lid brought its weigbt in bis counsels so
as to make the decision favorable to Br4.
tisli ambition and interests. Again,
suppose it was a question affecting tbe
interests of French Catholicity upon
wthich the arehbishop was called upon to
arbitrate, would it not be suspected that
the decision was biased by hatred to the
Bourbons, it might be, of jealotusy of the
Napoleons ? That would be

THE POSITION OF THE POPE,
if he were to be reconciled to the King of
Italy and accept the Xing'S protection
and emoluments. The great interna-
tional position Of the Holy Father would
be aunihilated if he were to accept such
a destiny. The couclusion il inevitable
-cither the Pope muet live in a condi-
tion of perpetual hostility to the kingdom
and government of Italy, and so make it
clear that lie is not the sulject of any
great power, or he must be reastored to
the position of an iuidependetnt sovereign.
There is another line o' objection taken
to the course adopted by the Holy
Father-Why douas not the Pope, itis
urged, or the Catholics of Italy, form a
strong Catholic parliamentary party ? I
will aak-Would such a course be likely
to succeed? I have soie experiences to
go back upon, for the Parliament at
Rone was no tht first Italian Parlia-
ruent with whose history we are ac-
quainted. There was the Piedmontese
Parlianment before the invasion of the
states of the Church. In that Parlianient
there was a atron Cathoulic party, which
numbered man honorable public men.
But that party failed tu curb the revôlu-
tion and the dominant forces ut the Par-
liament. Again,there wasa Parliamentin
Florence which included alargeînumberof
Catholica devoted to the Holy See, but
they were no match for the duplicity
and the wickedness of the revolutonary
elements. In France an atteumpt of the
sanie kind bas been made. But bas uit
produced any great and noble results ?
It has not been able to sectire freedom to
priests or religion or even toe protect
those orders of charity who gave them-
selves up to the welfare and happinces
of the people. On the other haud, look
at Germany, which bas haid a strong
Catholic parliamentary party. That
party bas done much-in a great mea-
sure it has put an end to the Kultur-
kanpf. ButinGermany theChurch bas
bat! to deal with a Christian Goyern-
ment-Protestant it may be, but the
Government of Berlin is a Chi istian Gov-
ernment, actuated not by the practice
and tenets of the revolutionary school,
but by Christian principles. That is not
the csse in Italy and Fiance. It will
not, therefore, be safe or right for the
Holy Father to

ENTRUST HIS CAUSE
Lo sucb a keeplng as to imperil bis inde-
pendence by placing it in the hands of a
political party. Moreover, who are they
who most desired that the Pope should
form a i.olitical party? Why, it is those
whomualeupthLe presentItaliandynasty.
Tt Kinge of Piedmont bave made use
of the powers of the revolution to con-
solidate in their own banda the seven
different Italian crowns wbich once ex-
isted, and they are afraid that the sane
force whicb has made them may swallow
them up, and they desire that. the
Catholice of Italy shal come to their
rescue and firmly establish their pre-
cariuus dynasty. Why sbould Italian
Catholicsaassent to defend the power
which bas cone into existence by the
breach of solemn contractesand coven-
ants ançj.by every farn of injustice and
usurpation? Why should thley for a
party which miay have to act with, and
will be in danger of confusion and amal-
gamation with, the party of the revolu-
tion ? Cati the Pope consent to be the
leader of such a party? That can in no
circumestances be the course taken by
the Vicar of Christ. The present condi-
tion of affairs lasted some twenty-one or
twenty-three years. The Papacy repre-
sents a great- principle-let them hold
to that principle and work it to its legiti-
mate ends. There is a great tendency to
confuse the infallibilit'y of the Holy See
with its practical policy and administra-
tive authority. But the two are absolu-
tely distinct, and the doctrine of infalli-
bihuty is concerned only tith the doma
of -the faith, In the domain of admiis-
trative authority the question of infaili-
bility does not enter, and the Pope in
that domain makes ho claim to infalli-
bility. But in that domain itis the dut>
of ail Catholica to - co-operate tbat the
Holy Father may enjoy all that liberty
of action wbich-is necessary for the bene-
fiont'office in the Christian world.

NEWS FROM ROME.

(Gleaned fro tahe Londos Universe.)
Mr. MacClean, of London, has visited

the Vatican Observatory, and presented
the authorities there with a delicate
stellar spectroscope, which was iost
gratefully acce»ted.

The Holy Father bas namued the Rev.
Domenico Parodi of Genoa a private
Chamberlain supernumerary,an appoint-
ment which is regarded as a ,great hon-
our to the press as the priest so favoured
is directur of the Eco d'Italia.

Another French religieuse has bcen de-
corated. The Minister of- 4hd Interior
has decreed the presentatfun of a bronze
medai of honour to Sister Marie-Hypolite
a nurse at Roybon in the Isere, for the
zeal and devotedness she displayed during
the epidenics of diplhtheri. which rag ed
in the parishin the yenrs '00, '91, and
'92.

A rumour-only a runmcour, mind-is
set going thait the Holy Father objects
to the General of the Jesuits iransferriig
bis residence from Fiesole to Romie. Ir-
responsible nevswongers, whl are nîot
troubled with scruples, think they are
bound tu invent sonething when i dues
not exist to fil oui. their space witlh.

The new Leonine Library, called sont-
times the library of consultation-the
gift, by the way, of th Pope-lias beei
formally iiuttiguratcd by Cardinul Cape-
celatro, librarian of the Holy Ronan
Church, in presence of the learned digni-
taries of the Vatican axd the represenîtat-
tives of foreign scientific institutes.

The Agence Havas now states that the
Consistory bas beeu definitely fixed for
the first fortnight of Januiry. Mgr. Dus-
serrre will be4 proconized Archbislîop of
Algeria. The Primatial Ses of Carthage
will be filled later. Ten Cardinals will
he created, but we bave given the nanes
of those who are probably to be elevated
more than once in these colrmns.

The fairy tales circulated by Protest-
ant papers with correspondents at tRone
should be accepted with due caution. The
Pope lias been actively occupied for sonme
months paet with Easterns quetions, but
from that Lo preparing an Encyclical ii-
'viting them to recognize the supremacy
and proposing a European Conference t
discuss disarmament and consider the
Alsace-Lorraine and the Bulgarian diffi-
culties is a "ng cry.

The Pontiff has made a presentto Mgr.
Morgede; y Gill, Bishop of Vich, of a usu-
perb mosaic painting of the Virgin of
Ri pol, destined for that celebrated shrine
in the Pyremeos. The original producei
by the Spanish artist, Serra, is so good
that His Holiness reserved it for himself.
Leo XIII. hoped that his gifts would bc
agreeable to Catholie Spaniards. "c The
Madonna, dear brother," he said, "smiles
as if she were rejoiced at the veneration
of wbiclh she is the object in Spain ; and
the Infant Jesus, whom she carries in
lier arms, does He not look as if He were
blessing your Hock ?" The aged Bishop
was profoundly touched, and proisted
that Spain was ever faitlhful to the Holy
Sec, and esteemeid whatever it received
from the hands ofthe Pope as a most
precious relic. At parting the Holy
Father embraced him twice in sign of
peace and amity and said, "Yut seeI
an a prisoner here, but tell the faithiftl
in) your land to vieit me and console me
in My captivity, and they shall be wel-
comed with the affection I beur then."

in Replyi to Oft Repeated Questions.
It May be weil to state,Scotts Emulsion acte

as a food as weil asa medicine, building up the
wasted tissnes and reatoriug purfect health
after wasting fever.

Father : " Why haven't you been pro-
moted to a bigher grade long before
this ?" Little Tommy:: " I guess it's
'cause the teacher I've had so long dae-
n't want to lose me."

HoLLOwÂ'5 iPILLe .- Tbe Ho !Dne.
Dieaq commoly comes on h li symPto n
wri a when negleated, mot ease I eLent, and
g rsdasliy grows dangeros-a condition wblcb
etrys the grosses rcrnisnesa-when Liasse

Pils, taen a accordance ith teir accom-
pying directions, would fot only have check-
'but conquerod the incipient disorder.

ents dauly forward details of the most re-
markable and instructive cases in whicb
Iimsy attention to Holloway's advice bas un-
doubtedly saved them tram severo ilineas.
These Prlls ad plmarily on the digestive or--
gns wbla hhey stimulate when slow and lui-

erecandsscondly, apon the btood, whtoh
torgb'ptuifled by cibem whenco la de&

rived the generai tonse they Impari, and iheiri
power f sabjuagatin hypocbondrlacim, dys .
'ppsia, and nervoua compIatnts.

An auctioneer does as he is bid, a prost.
man as he is directed.

1
lKill

The
CoId.

Dlit it by feedin, it with
Sr.tt's Emulsion. IL Is remark-

ERSm
Of. N gic1 Cod Liver

acand Hypopnosphtes
n <1sp s~ ~ C:tîd, ind

HAZELTON -
KPIANICH & BRAHFISGHER - -
DOMINION - -
BERLIN

OElia, Peloubet and DoinIon !gane,
Larges>t httk. No tauvasrs. On pies

only and Lhhe Iowesd. Eaîsy 'Termus. (>id lnstra.
meuts taken iu exchiang. Piamos lo renft.
Repairing. Second-band Pa at all prtces

Visits and Correspondence Solicited.

1616

Regulates the Storach,
Liver end'Bowels, unlocks
the Secretions,Pu rifiesthe
Blood and removes ail Irn-
purities frorn a 'Pimple to
the worst Scrofulous Sore.

DYSPEPS5IA. B1LIOCUSNESS.
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE

SALT RHEUM. SCROF'ULA.
iHEART BURN. SOUR STOMACH

ID2ZINESS. DROPSY
RHEUMATI S/, SKIN DISEASES,

Kely' SogserNo. 46
CONMAINS TEE FOLLOWING SONGS:

ZoLthe ui nly one <23w topioal).
n'mAn .thpr-romiraIl tit rage.'l'h -. %t iWr.lw Octterlaid.

Yeu Ga're)ils You.r Love.
Hiçever fra r a0 Wander Prom His Home.
T,sr oui H't teNelio.
Fimb leSi.- Girl, Tocý
Jnunis sud Jo. Corupanton t Mary and John.
TheseWrar. NoBaN arî tWparOldy).

Setvesu Loy ,andi tuty ("'rnt.Tiloter TuurodouTowar ho Waiil[rarodj.
bty 'woethnart'5 tac Mga u lte Ninoit vîodP 7
(ib, Tara raj 's&nouto 011,TLa ra.ra-DOoU-I ay.

'iti an Ange> 1.ow [comle].
TIC Got Xe.]yy10litit '"e.
Titi Dago Baara Ptidduer.
Pb'h sp aini Mo'ly.'.
Tte 1.lgbt We Lost the Bella

Ait tu e abe sBous and a a Ium0 o! th I tesat nd-
meýn Mielu, Jokmrts sud coandruîns, tubhi bdasaitinae s ors4 , or maltaij on reosîpt of two tüant-cent
ausmys. p Kelly, 'on rubiîer, 154 Bt. ntotue
strict, Motrail us-

Catholic publishing houses will
find THE' TRUE WITNESS a first-
class 'advertising medium.. Fair
rates, not the lovest.
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Dr. Douglas and hisaStrictures.

The following letter hasbeen send to
The Daily litness for publication.
Whether produced or not it certainly iii
too timely tcrisk its non-appearance in
the press.

MONTREAL, Dec. 26th 1892.
To the Fditor of The Triness:-

Your issue of Saturday contains an
other phillipic against Sir John Thnmp.
son and, while admîring the trenchani
style of criticism, I have to regret that
such an able man as Doctor Dougluspro.
fessing the utmost liberality,should at thie
same moment express himself in a man-
ner which stamps upon the face of bia
strictures manifest intolerave.

Dr. Douglas, in his appreciation of
criticism, speaks of the " reptilia of the
viper classI" and in the next breath re.
fers to the "style Hibernian decorated
by the vituperative elegancies of a Tim.
othy Healy &c., &c." I trust that these
remarks have become part of the inter-
view from the imagination Of your re-
porter, else we must consider that the
Reverend Doctor bas fallen into the saine
category as those to whom he refers.

Doctor Douglas erudgingly allows the
Premier some ability. He states that
Sir John was raised to the Supreme
Court in bis early thirties above mnany
equally gifted and more senior compeers.
attributmg this evident wèll deserved
appointment to the «"gigantic forces at
wCrk to elevate this man." Vhat must
we think of his abilities when at the re-
quest of the late Sir John A. Macdonald
heleft the Bench with its positive re-
muneration for the uncertain tenure of
the political position which he might
assume ? la it just that the Rpverend
Doctor sbould overlook unselfishness
and patriotisn which is manifest to aIl1
unbiassed thinkers, and attribute Sir
John's action in leaving the Bench to
mercenary motives?

AIl through the article there burns an
intense fire of discontent that a Catho-
lic should be Premier, that so many Ca-
tholica should be in the Government,
that certain positions in the Civil Ser-
vice in Montreal should be occupied by
Catholics, forgetting that in connection
with the appointments whieh he quotes
tbat the principle of promotion was in-
voked in every case. He mentioned the
case of the late Mr. Lewis, who so ably
filled the position of Surveyor of the Port
of Montreal. On the superannuation of
of the late Mr. DeLisle, Mr. Lewis was
not appointed to succend, the position of
Collector being filled by the appoin tment
of an English Protestant, the late Mr.
Simpson. Why does Dr. Douglas rnake
it apparent in hie interviews that the
Collectorship of Montreal has always
been held by a Catholic when such is notthe case? The late Messrs. Lewis, Crispo
and Moir were succeeded by gentlemen
who had served under them for years
and whom, may I ask, were more entit-
led to the emoluments of the positionthan those wbo had labored well and
ably as lieutenants of the gentlemen I
I have unined ? Are we La juige [bat
Dr. Douglas takes exception to the coin-
mendable principle of protection ?

May I ask Dr. Douglas,. appealing to
hlm as an impartial entic, what he
thinks of Toronto? When did they
have a Catholic Mavor ? What official
positions are held by Catholics in the
Municipal orFederal service ?-and they
are no amall moiety of the population.
Had be stopped fora monment'sereflection
during this renowned diatribe, it wouîld
have been forcibly impressed tupon him
that what be claimed here "That no
Protestant need apply " was as fully and
forcibly, if not niore so, exemplified in
that Protestant City of Toronto, where
apparently "No Catholie need apply." I
merely mention this as a .comparison,
not that I hold ithat either, if religion is
the basis upon which appointmaents are
made, are right or wrong, but I hold that
when Doctor Douglas fired his guns bis
great nmind should not permit him to be
in his remarke narrowed down to those
who are of a different belief -when the
same apparent cause for criticism exists
among those of bis own creed.

The ReverendI'Doctor admits that it i
not alone because Sir John Thompson

bears the brand of apostate from Pro-
Stétantism on his brow." ,Hie very
anguage inIhis reinark convicts him of
orance and-from a remembrance of
s faious Tilsonbùeh speech, vwhich.

aer bitter on tis omt of apòàtacY,
wuid helxmorethàt aidere a ortion

on bis part te renmove tLe impreion
created on his listeners and the readers
of bis speech, that this was not the only
cause. Bitter invectives mand scrhing
sarcasns are not the weapon of t b
tolerant, nor erravagant language of the
moderate man, He aays he has ever
stood f< r the widest into tolerance and
referst t ihe Gladstone Cabinet ; Morley,
the. Atheist and Trevelyan the agnostic.
Yes, il must be admited that the
Reverend Doctor, so long au the Catbolic
creed is not n question, will give the
widest tolerance and accept without
criticisn men of all ahades of opinions
beliefs save and except a Catholic.

If the Doctor is tolerant why clothe hii
opinion in language of intolerance? Why
blame the French Catholies for defeat-
ing the Hon. Mr. Joly when the English
Protestant conservatives in Montreal
would not vote for him ? It is evident
to an attentive observer of public mat-
ters in this Prnvince that religion in no
super-inducing power in elections, vide :
the defeat of fr. Mercier,-that great
bugbear of aIl Protestait,-by the very
menbers of the Church for which to bis
mmd he has-donc so much.

The growing Provinceof Manitoba may
be his Hyperion of Hope and in the re-
mote future to quote bis own words :
" tremble with the tread of free millions"
I join with him in the grand future that
nmay be the lot o this Dominion of ours.
but can assure him now, without regard
to the decision of the Privy Council,
that t.he Catholic portion of these un-
born millions will he steudfast ta their
Faith, sterngthened aid tutored by
Catholie teacliers in CaLholic schools.
What spirit of tulerance is shown in
forcing .pon a considerale portion of a
commiunity schoohswltich are objection-
able to their religious belief ? What
spirit of justice is shown in taxing a
portion of the population for schools to The following letter from the Most
which they will not send their children ? Reverend Archbishops. at their recent
Ve ask in the other provinces of [heDom. meeting in New York city, is worth of

inion tliat wlich we are glad ta see Lathe attention of all interested in Catholie
corded to the minority of the Province of education :
Quebec; we will accept nothing les; NEw YORK CrY, Nov. 18, '92.
but if accorded only what Doctor To the Clergy and Catholie Laity of the
Douglas is willing that we should have, United States.
then we shall fall back on our system of Rev. Fathers : Uear Brethren :--The
private academies and sChools which at- Superiors and Directors of our schoolstract at the present time so manrayof the have begun the preparatory work foryout'h of the neighboring Republic, not holding a Catholic Educational Exhibitonly of the Catholic Faith, but those of at the Columbian Exposition, and we
other persuasions. have received assurance from them, thatBefore closing I wouli ask tbat the Rev- ample material wil be provided to illus.erend Doctor shoul.d not apprehend to trate our educational work and me-the view of the publie a toodireful result thods. The holding of this Educa-of a Government under, as he terms tional Exhibit involves a considerablehim, a man of a Jesultical spirit; let outlay of money. The varioushim allow to the gentlemen of every institutions, which take part in the ex-creed and every nationality who are as- Iribit, will, it is true, bear a portion Ofsociated with him in the Cabinet that the expense, but if the project is tbethey will look strictly after the religions entirely succeseful, we muet hava fundand civil liberty which every Briton so upon which we may draw taprovidemuch values. whatever may be necessary ta make theIntolerant ideas are only ephemeral ; exhibit worthy of our zealand labors inthey do not touch the heart of the peo- the cause of Christian education. Theple; they float for a moment on the sur- secretary and manager must receive payface and in the wind and then disapnear. for his work, a bureau of information,"In the deep bosoin of the Ocean buiied." with salaried clerk, muet bekept ; cir-NOSREDNMJR. culars, parphlets and catalogues of the

exhibits must be published and distribut-
St. Patrlok's Ciurch Renovatio - A ed, and the rooms in which the exbibit

suggestIon., . . will be placed must be adorned and
Te, he Aitr o TH TiuE ITNSS. macle attractive. It is aise tie intentionTo the Edior f THt make a complte collectiooail

DEAR SiR,-I find by a circular letter bdoks written in English by Catholic
ta my address that a fund i to be raised authors, and to publish a souvenir
to renovate the interior of St. Patrick's volume, giving a history of Catholic
Church. It is a happy conception, and educatr iin lie United States. In fact,
the means to be employed are so simple the managers are anxious to make this
and easy that the poorest man or wonman exhibit as - complote and so interesting,
in the parish can contribute his or ber that it will become and remain a me-
imite without feeling the pinch. That momorable event in the Iistory of Ameri.
noble edifice is grand in the interior. can edication.
Its proportions are faultles, but their But to do tbis, they must have suffi-
beauty and magnificence are lost in oient means at their disposai, and since
sombre and eye-sore shades. Antici- this is a private enterprise, they are
pating the renovatior of the interior, compellei lto appeal to the Catholie
and the bringing out of the fine hidden clergy and laity, to corne ta 'their aid.
lines and fair proportions of this noble The Holy Father has sent his apostolic
structure, might I offer a suggestion to blessing te all who take. part in the work,
the gentlemen who conceived the idea. and we feel h:onfident that arguments

To many people the exterior of St. are not needed te induce the Gatholic
Patrick's church and its- commanding clergy and laity t contribute what will
site are aill that could be required. But be amply sufficient ta make our Catholic
the steeple! Wlhat shall I say of the Educational Exhibit, which will be the
steeple? No peron with an eye ta onily distinctively Catholie feature in the
beauty or fair proportions will admire World's Fair, one of its most important
the steeple of St. Patrick's cburch. Itl is and valuable depaitments.
simply hideous in iLts whole contour. • Not in Our day shal we again have
My auggestion then is that the fund-to such au opportuuity te bring our educa-
be raised-all it "St. Patrick!s Church tional work, Whviich' is ao intimately asso-
Renovaîtion Fund"-be continued long ciated with all our highest interestaJs
enotigh after the interior renovation has Catholicesand Americans, to public at-
been effected, te place sufficient means tention and inspecion. For muititudes,
in L bhands of the- proper authorities .thisexhibit will be the standard, where-
for the razing of tie bideous old steeple by thy will measure the worth and effi-
and the -erecting of one in its place of ciency of our system and methods. Let
fair and stately prnportions-one inh ar- o one remain indifferent where such,
nopy with the grnsd old house and in igbereots are invoved, if the exhibitis

keeping with itsa superb interior. 'o n'y
mind's eye the base of the prment
Iteeple is out of ail proportion n its
amplitude with the height. Bupposing
a new teeple to be erected on fair and
proportionate lines, could not space.be
found at that part of the base fronting
Palace street for two grand memorial
statues-place for the contemplated one
to the late venerated pastor, Father
Dowd, and place for one in the future to
some one of his venerated and wortby
successors? Perhaps these few hints
would set some one thinking the sub'ect
over, and pave the way for a steeple that
would bO an ornament to St. Patrick's
churcb and an bonor to the liberality of
ber congregation.

Montreal, 19th Dec., 1892,
Anniversary of Father Dowd'a death.

C. M. B. A.
Grand Counell of Quebec.

The convention to organise a Grand
Council of the C. M. B. A. in the Pro
vince of Quebec will « take place on Sat-
urday next 31st December, 1892. The
Delegates and lontreal members of the
C. 1. B. A. wil meet at the Seminary
Hall, Notre Dame street, at 8 ~. m., and
proceed in a body to the Notre Dame
Chapelof lthe Sacred Heart, where a
Solemnnigh Mass will be sung, after
which the Delegates will returi to the
Seminary Hall, where they will be re-
ceived by the Mayor ofMontreal, and the
proceedings wiUl then go on regularly.
-CoM.

THE CATHOLIC EXHIBIT.

Archblshops Commena It To Cathollo
zeal -

A Teacher to teachi l1s2choni seotton o. 5, in
the Townehip of Mounteagie,. County of
Hasting's, Ontarlo ; one holding a third clasa
cerLifncaLe. stata sariary.

4piy to

WM. GLOSTE1,
MaynohPO.'

3s au n iiLl

wbat we bavereamon to belioeve if will be,
it will awaken new zeal, and give a fresh
imapulse- to the cause of Catholic educa-
tion in the United States.

We confidently believe that this ap-
peal will meet with a generous response
from rich and poor, and that multitudes
of the faithful shall have the satisfaction
to know that they have part in this
work.

Contributions may be sent to Right
Rev. J. L. Spalding, President Catholic
Educational Exhibit, N. E. corner 35th
street, and Wabaah Avenue, Chicago, Il.

t JANEs CARDINAL G!nsos,
t MICHAEL A. CORulGAN,
t WILLra HENRY ELDE,
t PTRICX A FEEANI,
t WM. H. GRosS,
† JOHN IRELAND,
SFRANcs JANssEys,

t F. X. KKIZER,
t P. RIcuARD KENRICK,
t PATricr W. ROiRDAN,
f PATRIKi K J. Ryà,
t JOHN P. SALPomNTE,
† JoHN JOs. WILLIaMS.

LADIEs AND GENrLEmEN< will find a
choice assortment of Perfumea these
holiday times at the well known bouse
of Laviolette and Nelson, 1605 Notre
Dame street.

Job fi urpfry & CO1S
AD VERTISEMENT.

N6O< FOR llARGAINS.
To conclude appropriately what has

proved an exceptionally good business
season, we have determined to make
sweeping reductions iu every Department
for the balance of the year. Our stock
is so large aud varied that it is utterly
impossible to convey an adequate im-
pression of what we nean by any list we
might present.

" COME AND SEE"
la the old way, and the only way, to form
an accurate idea of the sacrifices we in-
tend to make. New Year presents at
bargain prices will be the rulling feature
on every fluor for the next few daysat

JOHN MURPHY & CO'S.

New Year's Gifts
Gent's Furnishings.

BIRGAIN LIST for NEW YEAR'S
Gent's Silk Ties, all the latest colora

and designs to choose from, prices 25c.
Gont's,Silk Mufflers, in large variety,

froin 75c upwards.
Gent's Linen Handkerchiefs, in all

Hizes, from 15o upwards.
Gent's White Shirts, all sizes, price 50c,

75c, 81.00, $1.25 and $1.50.
Gont's Kid -Gloves, in all colora. fromn

75r upwards.
Gent's Unbrellas, in silk and fine

serges, with Gold and Silver Handles,
prices from $3.

Gents Smoking Jackets in Fancy
Tweeds, price from $5.

Gent'a Silk Dressing Gowns, al the
latest novelties to choose from.

For all kinds of Gent's Furniahings the
best place is

JOHNMURPY L~CO.

The Great Gift ofthe Suason la

A Molissa Coat
It is always in season.

JOHN MURPHY & CO.

JOHN MURPHY & OO.,
1781 and t783 iNOTRE DAMHE TREET
And 105, i07, 100, and 111 st.~Peter at.
TERM8 CASH &NID ONLY ONE PRIUEï

Telephone 2193.

WANTED
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A ST.CATIARINES MIRACLE domnbox oemw .he

AN OLD AND ESTERMED CITIZEN = ,
RESTORE1k TO NEALTH AND The.SÂandardmreorte salle n

STRENOTH. druggit whose atoro iaonly a few doors
- , (from the rWsdenoe of 1Mr. Heliemil, &6

Mr. C. W 1 Hellema, Sr., Retates the enquie hou the sale of Dr. Williams,
Partloulars of HI Sufferinga ag Pnd ik Pilla nt" in regard to othor pro.

Relet ta a Standard RDepor- prietary medicineh, and incidentaily to
te-Advlo. to other enquire what. ho thought of iheir tlect

.uffrer.len'a case. "Pink Pills for
Pâle People have a great sae," aaid Mr.
GreenwcKi, I"andi I ain cuinually &qk-

[St. Ottharines Standard.1 ed for them. WiLh regard to Mr. Hel-
lem'@ caeeI knew that for yeas ho had

Casually, the otier day, the Standard sufered from rhumatïsm and oller dia-
learned that M. C. W. Hellems, sen.1 one eand that liewaistboroughly run
of the oldest and most respected citizens down He now spoaka very highly of
of St. Catharines, had been restored toPink Pilla thouch at tant lie lid not
health after years of s 1fering, in a 111W-hiuk tiiey were doing hini :any goW,
ner bordering on the miranulous. The but.that inay be accouiod for by the
editor of the paper had known Air. Hel- hld the diseae hadon his aystem. He
lems for years, and he was anxious t now feelalike ayotug nan and ia able
hear from him îthe story of his wonderlul to attend the varions animais. herss,
recovery. Ho had not seen Mr. Hellema etc. Ater lie had taken about a dozen
for ome rnonths, but met with a very boxes ho came into the store one day
warm welcome when'he told the erratnd and tarted to dance arouni like a school
upon which he had come. Mr. Helleme' baIl Wlat's the tnatter," i1exclaimed,
home is on the corner of St. Paul andj.ectly astGnisbed, and witI bappinee
Court streets, and lie is well-known te aIl ringing in every toie of i voice, ho
our older residents as a citizen ef the caied out 'O, l'a young again; l'ni
highest integrity, having lived in this young again.' He ascribedsa the rea-

Cityince 1M3. son bor this ihat Dr. Wilianma' Pia k
I I have had rhieumatiam," said Mr. Pilla yad per awrnned the miracle. Ho

Hellema, I" more or leu for the past.lbufreqnntly told me toat o fhalw tried
tweuity years, whicb olten got no painftil doctors wifihnut naimber, bosides othor
that I Col d fot get. about at all . 1 fad pa the redicines, but withnue ao
beex ho al Ltée doctors liera and te sone availr My sales of Dr. Wlias'
in Toronto and Buffitlo, but 1 could get Pilla are contantly increainga ah ail
no relief worth apeaking ab.nt.Fienquiagree tht theue excellent lite pié are

year a go I went Le Welland aid took a beound praise. There are mn peo.
iapor bath, and feit se much relieved ple in thia district aho ave cause to be
that I.ook two more. The relief, huw- hanku they tried Pink P ily.
ever waa only temporar>', fd four The reporter callegpon iMr. -. W.
four and a hait years ago tho lameronsGreenwond audMtr. Harry Sohlcott,
and pains came on agaiii and se crn- the woll known drtiggiete, acd.boîlu apoke

pety eed me up at1 could hard own highly of Pino Plle,ay h yo
do anything. 1 applied to a number of are the mot popular remed id nthe

doctors for troitment and two cf thoratoresn d th at those tiin g t goidare
treated nie,buitithout relief. My age loud i thir pra es of tie reuith.
they aid waaagaica, me; thathifoI were a Dr. Williamse' Pink Pis are a perfect
younger uan tliere îiglit bonome hope blond builder and norve restorer, htrig
for me. I was 84 lent Oclober. I sue dsees as rheu atim o eutralgia,

then diacontintied the dooturb treat- partio heamlyin, locomotor ataxiaySt.
mont. antd aboit. a year ago got a Vitust dance, nervo aruneadalie, nervous

box of Dr. Willianiol Pick Pilla for Pale protrationn d the tirer feeling there-
People and used tlîem wit.hout feeling fron, theaftoreffdct Of la grippe, dis-
an>' benetit and quit. This spring essein dopending one o urhe blood,
uaed another box without ny elleet ud such as ecrofila, chroni arysipeln, etc.

aain stopped. You sec I expected toc Pinilagive a heaithy glow te pale-and
mcli and seemed te think that a box cf sallow complxios,a Dd are a spcilk

Pink Pille oug t ho do e at yoars o for the troubles peculiar t the female
doctoring did hot do. In Jal so readsystnmfuld in the case cf mon they ef-
about the case of Mfr. Condor, cf Oak- foot a radical cure in ail cases arîiig
ville, who had nseet, I t.iuk. eighteen trom montal worry. overwork or ex-
boxes. Wheul readthat hwalel ful cessad s o! any nature.
cured thatlhe cws able to work agaunntThoe Pill are mausoactured by the
and oven play bue balo, utck courageDr. Wiliams'IMedicino CompanBrck-

ynea that I ehadnot beore givn the vioo eOnt., nd Schnectady,N.Y., and
pilla a fair trial. I thon got haîf a dozen are old only in boxes bomring the irrn'
boxes sud wuo thoe fifthbeforeI oittrad mark and rappor, at 50 ot8. a box

an bonefial olect. Ihr ndowno or six boxe for $2.50. Boar in mid that
ow and my appetite had left me. 1 noweho- Dr. Williama' Pink Pilla arcnover sol

gan to feel my appeteretumingand my je bulk, or by the dozen or undradinnd
knees and ankîta began toe ain etrengt.h. fany dealer who offor.s ubstitutea je this
Fromthatot.fcontinuedtoînaproveuntll forîn as rying to defraud you and shouid
the time ue the cuntry fairhen I went beavoidd. The public are alardcatytion-
donthere in compay with other ofd ed agnet ail othor e-called blood
went tho rounds seeing the stock td buildehrsemd nerve tenes, ne mattor what
other exhibits. w tried to keep up with nage e may be givon then. They are ail
them and walked nso much that dey that imitations whose makers ho p o reap a

I Itorner ad effecta aftewards. But I pecuniary advantage (rom tle woncer-
now knew where te look for relief Iand Iroputation achievod by Dr. Williams,
continued sing Dr. William rs' Pik Pille, Pink Pilla. Ak your dealer for Dr.
andovr since have foDt a steady m- Williams' Pik PilL for Pale People, aud
provementd Mylge have gained treing refuse ail initationé snd aubtitutes.

w enderfully. and the.doTtors tel me that Dr. Williamp'rPink Pill may bngbad.cf
if 1 usa a younger man I weldbetil aidruggie or direct by nait (roui Dr.
more benefited. My> geceral health has Williamns' Medicine CJompany frôna ither
ai simproved verYo muc. About si address. Th prico at wlich these pille
weok Ps gohws in Toronto and walked are sold ake a course of treatmont
fully five miles that day, eomething 1 coniparativel>' in:epnsive as compared
could nt bave doue before. InJ actuy I withroteer remerea or medicai treat-
ael so rach botter that I have taken a ment.

twyear old nustang colt t break it
bn." At this pont Mre. Hellemas, the lie a Morna'a Bftzaar.
parter tthe vnrable gentleman,gwho
ha corne into the room uwhile Mr. Hei- Already have ire spokeîî of the efforts
lem evurelatig bis stor, coaidthage made by Rev. Father Moyna to carry on
frend, wh n hoeheard thata.dn b r elleme the hohy work f religion in the noi
bad takn a cot te break, eaid ho elatandcomparatively peer country where
a on commence using Pink Pilletee.rhiudlotonas been et. Ticket for is
hn tfthe lady nting the Standad mn now fanius Bazaar have been scattered
witine the table aaked tr. Helent ah l over the Dominion, gndtwh. 1esire te

if al tis wa te ou publised. announce that on Tnetda,, Wednesday
dtYea," said cr.ompealen "if there and Thusday, the 3di 4th and ;Li of

are ny other poor . creatuhes who are January next the drawmg cf prizes ull
sufferiig as I ave done I Iwuld be glad tae place. W will pubiih later on,

to have the kedw the great good Dr for the beubfItcf our subriber, the
Winliams' Pink Pilla-havésdone me, andilt. cf winning numbers.

be benefited. in the fsase vay. am-a
lad tehave ny experiene published a

for the benefiti may do te other, and aoe who pretend te enjoy apiano recital.
cannot teetroengy recmh end these Anything new on fo et?" Yem.$

weeB goIwas inTorot and wlke

fuly fpila. e taa y Whttdaiyoitmethi"
coulo hae done beo hre Inaa IotnI

DR.¯WOOD'S

Norway Pine
Syrup.

Ricb l tb.lu eaunesothePne
c .ombiner! wtthe otié = "à Mi ý ne t

propertiesfotherpecto herbsa

COUGHS AND COLDS
Crof md aTRAT BRONCIAL a
CLUfGDISEASERS. Obtinate cou bawhch
esist other remedies 1i propy te this

pleasant play syup.
"pRica 25C:6inAru c. poifa aOTtL

H UNDREDS OF MUFFS
TO eCH(oosE FROM

AT A LRN. NlO O
REnMOVA L SALE.

21-3 25 Per oent Dilsconnt.

CARTKS

CURE
Siek readacheandrelleve ail the troubles lrel-

dn toa biloun lstae ofthe system. auch ai
Dizzlnessa. Nausea. Drowlna. Distreui atttr
eatng Pain in the Bide, &c. Whtle their most
remarkble suocces has been shown in curing

Headache, yet CAmI'aslna's LrLLvM PILa
are equdlly valuable Ii Constipation, curing
and prventinE haanyncoit1t bl
they alzo correct AU diiordera aofeastoMAch.
Stimulato the uer md repdate the bowala.

Even If tbey only cured

HEAD
&che n o ulbe aimng Vt a othoee

Who er rr this diatresib. complaint*
but fortunately their goodness aou flot mdâ

he, and those who once try ther wl]] 1uno
thoeellilla valuable luboa-ywyta

the will ot bewlUng tado wlthoutthem.
But after all sick hed

ACH E
lathebaneofooman{vethathere swhere

nar our greaot .Ourpilla cureIt
wieothors do not.

Ca-Ta's Lrrriz Lrm Pr..s are very smail
onea yt takIt Oane or twoi silake

a o.They are strlctly vegetabe ad do
flot gripe or purge, but by theirgetie action
Êleme AU who use them. In via at25 centa

ve for SI. Sold everywhere, or sent by maiL
CABTER MEDIOflE CO., tiew York

Imd là Wlui.lm 1 Na1

H UNDREDS OF FUR CAPS TO CHOOSE
from at Alex. Nelson & Cos Removal

Sale. 21-3

BELL TELEPHONE 8114.

JAS. H. McKEOWN,

Daker aid Colfectioner
370 ST. ANTOINE STREET

Daily Delivery of Bread anti Cui-
fectioniery. 22 2

'RE KEY TO OEALTH.

Unlocks all the cloggd avenus of tlhc
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, crrying
off gradually vithout veaikening the sys.
tem, all the impurities and foul liumnore
of the seoretions; at the ania time Cor-
recting Acidity of tUe Stomach,
euring Billnusness, Dyspepsia,

Heaaehes, Dizziness, Heartbu-n,
Constipation, Dryness of the Ský.i,
Dropsy,Dlminess of Vision, Jaun-
dice. Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scro-
fula, Fluttering of tho Hoart, Ner-
vousness, and îenera1 Debility ;ial
these and miany other simiinr COiplants
yieldl to the happy intluenceoBURDOCK
]LOOD BITTERS.

For sa;byau DeIlers.

T.E Mn&CO.,Propietors, Toronto.

HOLIDAY CHEAP RATES
TO A LL POrNTS.

Fort William, Ont.. Sault ste Mrle. Mici.
D)etroit, Mich., and East.

First-class Retturu Tickets
WILL IE SOLI) FOU

CHRISTMAS

S[NGLE FARE
Dec. 24.25 and 20,1802, good to returnî uIntil

Dec. 271hlà 1802.

FARE AND ONE-TIIIRD
Dec. 23. 21, 25 and20, 1strd to return

NEW YEAR'S
SINGLE FARE

Dec. 31,189, and Jan. 1 and 2, 183, good tO
return until Jan. 3, 1803.

FARE AND ONE-THIRD.
Dec. 30, 1892, good to return unt. Jan. 3, 1891.

STU»ENTS AND TEACIIER.
FARE and ONE-THIRDon presentationot
gtandardcerilcate. sgnedbythePrlnet pal,

good golng Decernber 9thti ta tl. vaild for
return until January3t,1893.

TICKET OFFICES,
266 st. James street, Windsor street and

Dahousie square stations.

The Great ivlusçle-former.
The NUTRITIOUS ELEMENTS of BEEF that

4 make MUSCLE, .SINEW, and give STRENGTH,

are supplied by

Johnston's Fluid Beef.
Largely used by A THLETES when training.

THE MONTREAL BREJwIJGY CO'S
-- CELEBRATED----

ALES -AND - PORTERS
Regi1tired Trade Mark.-" RED BULL'S EYE.""

INDIA PALE ALE, Capsuled. SAND PORTER.
XXX PALE ALE. STOUT PORTER

l ,our Grocer does not keep our ALES, order direoc from ithe Brewvery.
Telephon f1168. Taz MonLaa Birswn Co., Brewera and Maltatera, corner
fotra Dame and ,Tcges OdIier'Stree a.
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SALLY CAVANAGH,
Or, The Untenanted Graves. .

A TALEOFTIPPER ARY.

BY CHAI1Es . KICKHAM.

CHsAPTrm 1Xî.-Contintled.

Don't suppose, Mrs. Evans, thiat I
allude toa'y pecuIirities of pronnCia-
tion or phraseology. whiich ideed are
common t both tmy respecloPd p:rents.
Ne; I reer slely ta subtiutmty. what
ia a woman without Qiiliniity ? And if
my mother posese:i lise smallest par
ticie of sniblimnity, wliy talk of the fat
one? 1 ,nt italking of thie fat one utuerly
incompatible vith nubliumîity ?" IMr.thing. In a word-ta E
Mooney strek the table, and pansed for
a reply. faking silence for assent, heto perfection.
continuei: " To ecalledt ai) omuoihaiutn
-te be desired te have sinse, Tom
Moonev-tÔ be couteml] ptuously recoin-
mende not te be 'the firet fool of the on every cake.
familv.' AIl this andi more I could have
borne. Btt the fat one, ny dear irs.as net te have fergotten lîat girliah ut-
Evans, the fat one was too much for tacîment long ago. ila Heaven
me."she «etc marriot.

"Mitopretoker?"
,'Net SliUs Biker, yes know. But tEho

fat eune." CHAPTER XI.
"lAnti«at did tlîey say about lier?" Diring the forseiag coenvoratior t-
"sSa> about lier," exciaini- ir. Mnuecyhyoutng lady,n haoesulimity was se of-'«lithbis liair kdiuig on eni, "wliy, thîeytonl roferredt t, sut al]one lantanlier chan,

have the matis made, aund I ow. t thorry ber. Bue ook ip tse oi)scrap-beek
"d wfat h did tagain, ati convenencrd te rosathin e îcl-
"Oh, yes," says Mrs. Evans. ngater' story where aile had left off.
Mr. Moniey' relieved his feelings by "It was necessary te have the naine

swallowing a second glass of .vine, and and age of each pupil on the roll. Wlen
trying te look througb the eeiling. I wrote down the nane of Rose Mul-

" IL was not lier beauty, " eli vany, I tuirned to ber te inquire wbat
began again, "t-se, it was net lier was ber age. I hardly know why, but I
beauty, ny dear Mrs. Evas, it was could iot ask the question, and put up
the aublinuity of ber disposmiioin. And the book without putting down her age.
now tell nie, you are then mother of The next I got two or three new scho-
that most sublime yoîunîg lady-you who liars,' and when asking their ages I took
are not deficient i subimity yourself, courage and said, 'And how old are you.
like my importuiate pareit-tell nie, Rose ?' she looked up, and smiling bash-
would there lie a hope for rie, the slight- fully, replied : 'I believe Pin seventeen
est hope, if I shoul rebel against par- and a bit, sir, and then bending her head
ental tyranuy." she shook down ber wavy auburn hair te

" I fear not, ir. Mooney," replied Mrs. hide ner blushes. She found out a low
Evans, lier pique agaiet ber daughîter seat, and always sat tupon it, in order, as
getting the bettr of lier geieralsiip; i saw, te make herself look snal among
"bor I believe ny daughster's affections ie other girls. I remarked, too, that
are aiready engsîged." se always wore ber cloak, for the pur-

"I thouglht se," saiid Mr. Mooney; pose, as I guesed, of conceahng ber weil-
"and just wlhat I msidI to my motber when developei figure. All this reserve, how-
abs preposoti thc fat eue; 1'inciiez,' ma» ever wuasthrovzsu ade «bon 1 «asDot
. my affections are aready eigaged.' present. How often tit I1watch ber

But what can you expect fris» a mot-ber lrom the wndow during play heurs,
without sublimuity? And noîv," said Mr. burînding like a wild fawn among the
Mooney, standing np and looking at hils children. All the children loved ber;
boots and buckskisn breeclhes "'fîre and it was se interesting te see smome
well, a long farewell to all iy greotness;' little creature explaining the lesson te
'Otelleo's occutiontiei's gone.' But re. poor Rose, who would take her tiny in.
member, muy detr Mrs.Evntis, paity out structressup in lier arms and kiss lier as
of curiosity and partly to change the a rewtrd for her trouble.. But after a
stbject, - " yo said somueth irng about a few months Rose Mulvany could read and
misuiiderstanding between MNr. Grinden write pretty Well, ant, in fact, knew
and some person ? .as mucli as mos girls o ber age and

" A misundertnodinîg" said Mr. class. Every day I felt more and more
Mooney, ' ajolly row. very neirly." interested in her; but I was pained te

"Iow didtit onr ?" observe that she became more reserved,
"Why, you see, Grindei rode round and even appeared te stand almest in

to Thuhbermoî' re, thiiking tlie fox wou d aiwe ofine. Se would check herseif sud-
go that war' as usuial. He was in ajoily denly in the midst of lier wildest glee on
passion, and oii 0 ns1isg Psrcell's house, seeing me approacli, andshake down her
just as thle honids were drawn i;off le ne- tresses te Ide ler face. i used te stand
cused Prcell of driving awny the fox. by sometimes and encoursige tie boys
The fellow paid no attention te hlim ; lie and girls at their gaines in the play
was paying a lot of! iorers at t-he timte. grouid ; but the monent I apneare
This set Griisleinmwild, and lie rode up te Rose would put on lier cloak lhastily and
PurchIl, and charged him again with steal away.
driving the fox away.- Prceil said it " After awhiiie I began te call at her
was uitrue, and Grindeni raiscd his whip fatber' lieuse on Suinday eveninga. How
te strike in. Purcelli advnced a step glati the kind old couple were te see mei
towards hîin, when a fellow naied Dian- And Rose, too, was less reserved on thesei
phy made at Grindem with a spade. In occasions tan at school, but she was
fact, only for Dawson tbhere 'd be open still very timid. The thought often oc.
murder. Purctll insisted that Grinden cîîrred te me that she dialiked me; but
abould pologize, and of course lie did ; Ibelieve nowthe contrary was thecase.It
for what else could h<el dosurrouded by was very foolisl in me te torment myseli
such a lot of wild savages? Then Tim as I did; for, I afterwards rememberedher
Croak came up and told the nost extra- face always lighted up on seeing me;
ordinary story about the fox, and se the and while I stayed, though she generally
matter ended ; but I'm thinking Grin- remained silent, she looked perfectly
dem wili meet Purcell for it yet." happy. I wished very much that my

Mrs. Evans held a candle to a bronze detr mother should see ber, but I was
timepiece on a sidetable, and remarked quite afraid lest she should feel preju-
that it was near eleven o'clock. Mr. diced against lier. For I noticed tlhat my
Mooney toolk the hint. "'Good night,, mother was guite jealous-of every one
Mri. Eans," said Mr. Mooney; " it is al whobshe imagined might inakete oodeep
over; 'my lips are now forbi to speak an impression on me. I believe she
that once familiar word ; ' but do me the thtought no one good enough for me. -
justice te remember that it was net lier "Se matters etood, when one day John
beauty-for whatis beauty? No, Mra. Mulvany came ieto the school and hand-
Evans, it was the sublimity of her dispo- ed me a letter te read. I read it, and my
sition." Having said this, with his eyes heart died within me. A relative had

sturned devoutly te the ceiling, Mr. paid his daughter's passage te America.
M6oIèýe bow'ed low and withsdrew. Rose had an elder sister, a quiet, good,

"I really think," said MIrs. Evans te industricus girl. Her father called Rose,
hemself, thbat I - arn trubling myself and.told her te come home with him. 1
«itbout cause. Jane is net Éuch a fool She did noE6 knw what wau in the lettei, I

It' Soap, pure soap, which
contaîns none of that free
alkali which rots the clothes
and hurts the handa.

t's Soap that does away
wit!. boiling or scalding the
clothes on wash day.

It's Soap that's good for
anything. Cleans every-

Boap, and fulfils it's purpose

ST. CRoIx soAr M'FO, Co.,

St. Stephen, N. B.

but I believe she guessed it, for as ehe
went out she lboked at me, and turning
round her head, kept her eyes fixed upon
me till er father closed the door. 1
never saw ber look directly at me before
while I was looking at ber.

" One midsummer'a day abe caie with
lier father and mother to take leave of
the scholars. I shall nover forget the
scene. The children clung te ber, mest
of theni crying pasionately. Several of
the boys were obliged te brush the tears
from their eyes as they looked at ber.
For the first time the poor girl was well
dressed ; and, surely a creature more ra-
diantly beautiful was never seen. When
they lîad gone, I went mechanically
through the business of the day. I lock-
ed the school-room as sual, and turned
my steps homeward. Before going into
my litle cottage, I walked for an hour
by the river. I asked myself ahoild I
deolare my affection for her, and ask her
to stay and be my wife. But what rea.
son ba I to hope tiatshe cared for me?
And what would my dear mother think ?
\Vas I even sure that Rose's parenls
would consent ? For, with all their res-
pect for me, I thought it quite possible
that they would net cousider a fit match
for iheir daughter. The achool-master is
thought se little of in this country. No.
i haid not the courage te ask Rose Mul-
vany te be my nife.

an tthe evening I went down te the
bridge, 'where âîe people were assemnbled
rend a bhnfi'e. 'Shere «as a dac, tee.
The aisters were there, with their arma
twined round each other's waists. There
we something touchigly serrowful in
their faces. 1 thougbt My heart woul
burat as I looked at Rose. She was so
sad, and oh!1 how lovely1 Ye, Mr.
Purcell, «cre thiere. A yeung girl asked
yen te dance. AfterAdancing witha ler,
yen looked round te chose a partner, as
is custon. You asked Rose Mulvany te
dance. I saw lier eyes flash with plea-
sure. AI glooi was gone in an instant.
Surely the pang 1 felt at that moment
was net caused by jealousy ! But I did
fee a pang ; and ,irnmediately a gloomy
foreboding took possession of my heart.
I moved to thie side of Rose's sister.

d"' Mary,' said 1, 'take care of Rose.'
" She looked at her sister and then at

me. Shie took my hand and pressed it
without-speakimg. I knew she under-

i stood nie.
"1 accompauied tliem home. Oh!

the grief of that poor Jather and mother I
For awhile it made nie ferget my own.
I bade farewell te Mary, and kissed ber.
1 could net do more than take Rose's
hand. Her head dropped andi her ip s
parted as I did se. As I let go lier ced
hand she fell senseless in my arma. Oh,
fool, fool i why did I net save lier then ?

"Mary died of fever on the voyage.
Her sister laudedi n New York. And-
oh, my GodI how can I write the words ?
Rose Mulvany, the beautiful, the inno-
-cent, the pure, is a lost, polluted thiug.
My life, siace I learned ber fate, lias
ibeen one dreaim of agony. I have en-
deavored, but im van, te tear ber from.
my beart. I know she is lest te me for-
-ever. But the thought that she is lest
i -te -virtue and te God-leading a life of
sin, and dragging seuls te -hell-is wear-
:ing away my life.

"i My dear, good mother is gone te rest.
I have laid her beside my father. I leave
.Ireland to-morrow. I go te save Rose
Mulvany. If it be God's will that 1 suc-
-ceed, yen will hear from .me. Good-by,
:my true friend, and may you be happy i"

Jane Evans closed the book.

N

Sensible NewYlea's 61f t:.
PRETTY SL1PPERS

In Velvet, Plush, Carpet. Russia
Calf, Alligator and Kid, in

the Latest Styles.
NO TROUBLE ABOUT THE PRIGES. THEY

ARE RIGHT.

RONA YNE BR OS.,
2720 NOTRE DAME STREET.

Cor. Chaboillez Square. "222

25 PERCENT DISCOUNT OFF ALL OUR
Ladtis.' eai Muils. Retunvai sale coin-

mienceS to.ay De. bib 12 ALx. N LsON
1i7 and 109 Bieury street. 21-3

* * A ----. ...-.
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PR-MPT
OYS' FUR CAPS

Fri $1.50 at
AT ALEX. lqitLSON & CO.'S

IREMOVAL BALE
21-3 commenoing Dec. 5th,1892.

JUDGE M. DOIEItY

consulting counsol
SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS,

1iontreal.

"And bas been happy " she murmur-
ed. She opened the window again, and
watcbed the stars going down. And tbe
gray dawn wos creeping up the eastern
sky when Jane Evans laid ber head upon
ber pillow.

To be Continued.

MONTnEAL,2Bth February 1892. J. G. La-
violette EBQ., M. D., No. 217 Conmisioners
Street. Stir.-I fufrered for 22 Years, (rom a
severe bronchitls and oppression whieh I had
caught during the Fraunc-PtiasIan war. I
made use lu France and Canada of many Im-
portant remediles, but unavaluingly. I am Dow
completely cured after baving ased 4 botles of
your Srtsp of Turpcetine. I am happy to
give you ibis testimonial and hope, for the
good of humanity, your yrup may bcome
known everywhere. AUGUsTE BODENEI~
A«vertising Agent for " Le National."

MONTREAL,13th Deceniber 1890. I, the lu-
dersigned, do certlfy that Dr, Larioteite'*
Syrup of Turpentine, wheh I am using for
me time, Is theoniy remedy that, has gilen

me a notable relief from "Asthma," a diseasfe
(rom which I have been a suffrer for many
years and which had beconme an very serious
as te require my dispensation from occupttlot
of any kind. I have been trented by severai
physlelans abrond, but, withotI the slighteft
result.; aud do here state that theprofresslVe
improvementuwhich is daly taking piRce in
my bealt.h by the use of i bis Syrup, gRves me
entire confidence ln a radical cure. SISTEa
OCTAVIEN, Siter of Charity or the Provid-
ence, cornerof Fulium and St. Catberine Bts.



E TRÉB«, WATNESS AND GATHOLIC OHRONIOL1!

HUNDREDS OF MUFF8S 0 cnOosM FRobt
.ATr ALEx. NELSON & CO.S-EOVAL SALE.

218 25 Fer (ent Discount.

M MPRECEDENTED ATTRACTIONOVER ONE-Q UATER OF AUILLION DISTRIBUTED

Louisiana State Lottery (ompan
[nDoqr td by the Lglulatore for ReitBmolana

Char purposes,tst tranchise made a var ec
constitution, t 1879. by an oves

To Continuo Until January 1, 1805.
IaSs lIMAnS ME4ateeNAEt E omWIUt

"ae Itaee em.Auamaliy Jine and .-
cemberbq and tla oRANO ShNIGL lume
BRAWINGB Sake plai iu eaeh of the ethos
ton menthe et the year, and are al draws
a publie. ai the Academy et maste. 2ew
erleans. Lt.

vaiED VOR TWINTTYxEAiS TOR INTEGRMiT 03
Ies DR&WING AND PRO)PT PAY3|RNT

OF PRIZEB.
Attested an follows:

"a dcii VdêVertst tAit eekIstseressrrang.e.
uwbtefourO UM ki N hly and Semi-AnnuaDruesi
of the Louisaa State lItter y Company.andf oi ur-
son mmge andeontroli the Dranngs themsvetsand
fias ttesmmeararenductedeitMîkonegy, frnesa md
t goedfitat.ouard ipaerde andN be tortmtle
a yspany cuseu s sertîlsmth mIisslfstP
.ionster.settaered.in<tsadtrlùuiessn."

lie % metrne ig- s 64a B-nergad aan
Prsusadren in t'AI Loussiana M Steotrj.,ukg ear
be ee*satied 9rcemsniers.
R. M. WALy.isiY, Prs. Lon slana Nationil Bank,
JN0. i. cnq~Noil Prs. State Ntional BabI1
k. B4,L)WIN, lès. Nw Oreas Ntiomni Bank.
CAR. KOHN Prosidentu 7non National Bank.

THE MONTHLY $5 DRAWINC
WILL rÂKE PLA0

Attue Aeademyof M sir terOrleuans,
TUESDAY, JA-rumuy 10, 1893.

CAPITAL PRIZE, - $75,000
100,000 Numbersli the Whee.

rr.r or vatsas.,
1PRIZEOn$76000 s.... 75 0 41
1 PRIZE OF 20,01. ............. 20 000
1 FRIR ou 10 030)1 .............. î10 WC
1 PRIZE OF 000 la................. 5,002 PRIZKS OF 2.500 are........... 596 PRIEES OF 1,000 are"............ 60025 eia US U 300 Car ............... 7,5 ,)

100 PRIZEB or 200 are................. 20,00
241 PRIZES O9 100 r.f................20 0
300 PRIZES P r 60 are...........18g(vie
500 PRIZES OF 4u a................20.00

100 priss of 010) ar.......................010,000
100 Peu of 60 are.......:::::::::(::::
100 Pim of 40 are .............. :000

TsaMINArL PaZzas.
999 Prises of 120 are................ 19,980
999 Prisselof 20 a.............. 19.980

8,43& Ptiaa, amounting to...............285,460

'PRICE OF TICKETS:
Whole Tickets at 6 i Two-Fifths 82;

One-Fifth 81i; One.Tenth 50c;
One-Twentieth 25c.

lu, Rats. I1 Whole Tickets or their equivalent in
fractions for $50.

Spec t rate@ ta aglti. Agents wanto everywbere.

IMPORTANT.
Send Money by Express at our Expense

in Sums not less than Five Dollars,
On hIch wI a acilhalr and we pnmnay E.
proe .charges on e1 KI Id 5D IiT8 02 PRIZESforWarded tocorrespondents.

Addres 'A ULCONBAD, Nzw Omr.naîs, La.

elle til address and make signature
plain.

Conpress having Itell passed laws prohibitLg the
Us0or the mails t ArLL orm, wen ue tie Express
Companis a mnswering correspondents and aSling
Lisas of Primes.

The offiiai Liats of Prizes willhme cent on application
tu al Local Agenal, attor ever drawing in any quian-

tit NMN h p, tOcharter of the Louimiana
Etate botteri Company' whch la part of the Constita.
tion of thestate, andbdecision of the supREMECOURT or THE UNITU STAr 18 an inviolable
ostrac ubetween Ib heato an thI CtryCompany,
,ouili eenalo tn force UHTIL 1885.*

L bNyitng a Louisiana state Lottery Tiret, sel that
the fohel sla dated at New Orleans; that the Prime
drawn t fIlnumber l payable LaNew Orleans. that
the Ticket [s signed by PAta CONrAD, Preaident, Ihat
it 15 endormed with the signatures of oenerals G. T.EaUaIMoAD, :T. A. EZ , and W. t.. U=, bav
ng also the euarantee of for National Banks, tIrough

their President, to pay any prime presented at hir
counters.
M There are omni inferlir and dishonest chemes
on the market for the sale of whioh vendors receive
eaormous cominissions, that buyers must se to it,
and proet thAmnaselven sb nislstia on bainn

LOUISIANA SaTHl LOTT38Y TICKETS anSdBoDs
others, if ther wantthe advertised chance for a prise.

PER CENT DISCOUNT25 OFF ALL OUR
LADIES' aAUNTLETS, MITTS.

At ALEX. NELSON & CO.'S
21.8 BEMOVAL SALE.

191 te ise ed. A delight.efreshingprepar-ation for the hair. Il
.-fl e should be ucd dailly.

Keeps the scalp healthy, prevente dandraff,
Dromotes the gowthi a perfect hair dressing
ortnefaily. 25 ets. per bottle. HxN t Ri

GEAY, Chemiat, 122 t. Lawrence street,Mon-
trea1.

Every description of Job printing doneaTNE Taxin WITNEssofRiOe a~

THE MOUNT ROYAL LOTTERY.
Heretofore The Protince of Quebec LoUery audhorised by the .egislttre,

Dites of BI-Ionthly Drawings ln 1893: - - - - Jan. ud 18.
PRIZES VALUE, $13,185.00. - CAPITAL PRIZE, WORTh $3,50.00

LIST OF PRIZES
1 Prize worth ...... .................. ............................ $3,750.00 .... 75000
1 do . .. ,250. ....
1 do ............................................... 6 00 . 5.00
1 dg ........ ................................... 312.50 . 312.0
2 Prisca worth................ ........................ 325.00 250.00
a do. ........ ......................... ...... 62.50 312.50

26 do. .......... ............................ 12.50 312.5n
100 do ..................... ................................ .625 .... 2500
20 do .... ................................................ 3.75 .... 75000
500 do. ..................................................... 2.50 '... 1,250.00

100 do
100 do

-100 do
999 do
999 do

Approximation Prizes
.....................................................

. .. ................................................
......................................................
................................ ......................

.25 .... 62500
3.75. 7500
2.50 .... 250.00
1.25 .... 1,24875
1.23 .... 1,248.75.

3134 PrIzes worth...................................................................i,185.00

TICKETS, - - -- - 25 CENTS
TICKETS, - - 10 CENTS

Tickets can be obtained until five o'clock p.m., on the day before tie Drawing. Orders
recéived on the day of the drawlng. are applied to next draWing.

Head Office, 81 St. James Street. Montreafl. Canada. - S. E. LEFERVRE, Manager.

Grand Tru1k Railway o.
--- :0:0--

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR'S HOLaY.
-:00:-

Return tickets will be issued hetweën ail
stations of this Company, Detroit, Port Huron,
and the Eat ai

SINGLE FIRST-uLASS FARE,
On December 2tb, 251 l and 26i1. vnUI for

retura ntil Deember ih and on December,
81st and January lst and 2nd, valid for return
untIl January rd, S93.

FIRST-CLASS FARE & ONE-THIRD
On December 23rd, 24th. 25th, 26th, and 3)th

valid for return until Jannary 3rd, 1893.
STUDENTS AND TEACH'PIRS.

On presentat.lon of standard forn of certinl-
cate. signed by the Principal, good going
DecemberOLh hosiLs., vaild for retura unit
jaumary 31sai, l1q3.

Also, reduced fares to points on other Cana-
dian R'aiway sondatosnamed. Forticketsand
ail information apply te any of the Comnpany's
Agents, 14st. Jamesastreet, orat onaventure
Station. 21.3

25 PERCENT DISCOUNT OFF ALL OUR
Fur Storm Collars, at

ALEX. NELSON & CO'S
REMOVAL SALE. 21-3

Watohes,Jewellery, Clocks, Silver Plate,
Fine Lamps, Rodgers' Table Cutlery.

Spoons and Forke, Ai quality,
Choice Selections and

].ow Prices.
INSPECTION CORDIALLY INVITED.

WATSON & DICKSON,
1791 Notre Dame, Corner St. Peter.

(Laie 53 St. Sulpice.]
25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT OFF ALL

Children'a Sleigh Robes at
ALEX. NELSON & CO'S

REMOVAL SALE. 21-

LADIES'

Seat and Persian Lanmb Cloaks,
Capes, Caps, Muffs, Boas, Storni

Collars, etc.

GENTLEMENS'

Seal, Persian Lamb, Racoon Col-
lars, Ciffs, and all other kinds of
Fur Coats and Caps; Musk Ox,
Buffalo and Fancy Sleigh Robes.
Twenty per cent. cheaper than any
other house in. town. At the well
known and popular Fur Store of

0. A. WILLIE,
1790 Notre Dame Street,

Cor: ST..PETER.
20-4

ENTLEMEN,G WHEThIER YOU NÇEED ONE
or notthis WINTER don't miss t.hebargains in
Y!TR CAPS,- At ALEX.]NELSON& CO.'S

REMOVAL S.ALE
21 '°"17and "li"rv Streot.

MOTHERS!
Ask for and see that yeu get DAWSON'S
CHOCOLATE CREAMS, the great Worm
Remedy. 25 cents per box, at ail Druggists.
Becg inu theform of a Chcolate Creain, Chi.
dren never refîuse them.

(COVERNTON'S

NIPPLE : OIL.
supcriorto ail n t er prparations for crack. d or acre

oipples. T harden the nipples commence ling thtree
montls before collnoment. Price 25 centa.

CO VE R N TON'S

Sy'rup of Wild Cherry.
For relief arSdenreoof Coughe, Cide, Asthma, lirn.

oitia, Inuoinie, and ail iSeases of the Tarat and
Lung. krtce 2a conts

COVERNTON'S

Pile Ointment.
Win be found superor te ailothers for ail.kinds

Ples. PrI2e 25 cents.

Prepared by C. J. COVERNTON & CO., 121
Bleury street.,corner of Dorchester Street.

PUBLIC NOTICE
-:00:---

PUBLIC NOTICE ls hereby given, that ap-
plication will be made to the Leuislature of the
Province of Quebec, at its next. Session, by the
Roman Catholle School Commnissloners, of the
City of Montreal to obiain an act. ratifying thA
Sale consehed ol lot 818 on the ofilclai plan and
book ofreference of St James Wtard. ln the
City of Montreal, by Dnm Ann Maria Devins
to said V ommiasioners and declaring the said
tinuvable te be iree of ail substitution.

BEIQUE, LAFONTAINE,
TURGEON & ROBERTSON.

Attorneys adci litem of salid Commissioners.
Montreal, Mith Denember, 1892. 22-5

SUPERIOR COURT, MONTREAL
No. 1164.

Dame Olivine Galarneau, of the City and
Disi rint.of Montrealwife of Joseph Pelletier,
licretofore gracor the samne place,has,this
day, listltuted an action in separation as to
property agawnst ber said husband.

Ufontreal, 10th Novonber, 1892.

N. DURAND,
225 Attorney for Plaintifl.

la Banque du Peuple.
The Eranches of LA BANQUE Du PEUPLE

n .his City, St. Catherine Street East, and
Notre Dame Street West, (Cor. Aqieduct St.)
will take

DEPOSITS FROM $1 00 UP
And will pay interest at the rate of

Four Percent.
Per annum from the date of depoalt. 22 4

THiE SUNBEAM, a Inonthly paper for
Catholic youth ; 50 cents a year, send
for sample cOpy. 761 Craig Street
Montreal, P. Q. AT ALEX.NELSONdCO.'S

-21.8-EEMOVAL.SA.E

btiseof Application to the Legislature
The Testamentarv Executors and the HeirsOf the lace Francois Xavi-r Beandry, ln hisa

lirfetme a ftizen of tile City of Montreal, will
apply to the Legialature of thia ProvInce. at itS
next session, for the passing of an act aithor-Izing the said Testamentary Execntors toseparate the admlnistration of ih.. goode willed
by the Testator for benevotent purposes, from
those left to his heirs, and ta assoelate with
thenselves. for the purpose ni such adminis-
tration of the goods of the heirm, other Testa-
m-nltry Executors, chosen rrom the family.
and even te hand over to lhem en lrely said
adminîstration, If they so deem proper. 226

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

Self-hRaising Flour
as THE BEST and THE ONLY GENUINU
irticle. Honsekeepers should ask for iLt and
sen that that getit. lall other are imitation.

il UNDREDS OF FUIt CAPS TO CHOOSE
from at Alex. Nelson & Co's Removal

Sale. 21

ST. BONAVENTURES COLLEGE,
ST. JOHIN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.

Un der the care ofi he rishC hristian Brother

This College afford, ati modorate exponse
excellent advantages to studnlts. Tho hea lh-
iness of rItssituation, the equlpment of the
Schools, and the generai flrninhiug ofthe es.

taisîeni., leave notlling ta becdîlied for
the comfor" and'Improvomne't of the p'uîpis.
TaRE CoURSKS: Preparatory. Commercial

and Matrienlation [London University .]
Tnarns:Day Pupla, $12, $i5,etc., per annim,

according to class. Boarders-$160 per annum.
Prospectuses and further particnlarm on ap-

Plicai on to
G25 J. L. SLATTERY.

PER CENT. DISCOUNT OFF ALL OUR
25 Fur Car, ai Aler. NonsOu Co'a Re-

moval Sale.

TURKEYS! TURKEYS! TURKEYS I
-:00:-

o to JOSEPH LEVESQUE& CO.,51 fleury
street, for the lolceSt Poult.ry, 6 6t 12 con ti,
mand ai. the lowest markt prices. Alm Christ-
mas meats 4 Io 12 cents. )on'it forget this ad-
iress. Cut this out and binug it wti yon to

.7 BieirV street.
JOSEPHl LEVESQUE & Co. 213

J. M. Prockter,
(TATE OF KENT BROS.)

SWIS, ENa 11SH & AMERICAN

FRAGTib"fiWATCH ER
JEWELLER AND OPTICIAN.

25 Years Experence.

P.S.-I have the finest sot of tols lin the
DomInon of Canada for repnrlSig the Most
complicated watches. Prices moderate, and ail
work done by nyself.

39 St. Lawrence Street,
y rEWE.A.L.. 21.4

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Thie Great Household Medicine

ranks amongst the leadine
npoessaries of Life

Th1e1e fAmOus Pilla purIfy thn BILOOD and act
most wonderfuiiy yet aoothingly, on thc TOMACHI
LLVIIR. KIDNM- annd Bowel, alving tono,
energy and vigor to these grat MAIN sPRING OF
1Lwi<. They are confiently reeommended e a
nleve-faling r uedy ln ail case waore the contIt-
tut'on, from Whaitaver cause, lias bcome impaired
or weakene . Tiey ar wontderfuily eflicaelona as
to all aliments incidental to females of ail ages,
and as a G&NERAL FAMIILY MEDICINE are un-
surpassed.

Holloway's ointment.
Ita searching and ifealing proporties aro known

throtughont the world for the cure of
Bad Legb, Bata Breasts, Old

Wounde, 1 ores and Ulcera
This la an infailible remedy. If enctuially rubbad
on the neok and chest.a. salt into meat, il cures
BORE THROAT, Diphthoria, Bronchtis. Couglhs,
olds, and even ATIIIA .l.or Olandular weli-

loges, Abcesse, Piles, Elatulas,

Gout, Rheumatism
and every kind Of SKIN DISEASE, it has niver been
known ta fai.

ho Pllsa sod Ointment mre manifacturedI only at
53a O.XFORD STREET, LONDON,
and are soid by all vendors of mediceo thrunihout
the civilized wor]d, wIth directions for ue almoat
every langualle.

The red siarks of these nedicinos are rgistered
at Ottawa. Hence, anyono shroughout tie British
Possessions who may eep the Amoerla counter-
olets for sale wiii bu prosecuted.

puTrchasershould look tothe Labelf
the pois and Boxes. If the address t gnot 63
Oxford Street, Londo. hey are $puriou.

PERSONAL.-LEITIMATE DETEOTIVU
J. WORK iCln connection with burglarleafor.
geries, blackmllLing schemes, nmysterious dis.
ap anoeseand all detective work in crimi-
nei andoivil msinless romptly attended to by
the Canadian Secret Service. Offces, Temple
Bunding. Montreal. Offce Telephone: 2181.
Priv :Telshoues4658and609. JOHN A.
GROSEsa WCor lai Work ; ILAS N1
0ARuP. i n lW.rk.
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free all this week in ouT Refresh-

25 cents per box.Fou Stomach, Buy al yor Linen d, and
Mail on Receipt of Price. B iousness, NEW YEAR'S GIFTS al other Dry Goods, at

B. E McGLENEW YEAR'S GIFTSB. E. McGALE' HBITUAL CONSTIPATION. NEW YEAR'S GIFTS
OH EMIST &eC, -. '_ NEW YEAR'S GIFTS S. CARSLEY'S,

2123 NOTRE DAME ST.,

MONTREAL. For Sale by DRUGGISTS everywhereT.A.
ALL THIS WEEK WE OFFER . And yon Will be righ
ALL THIS WERK WE OFFER

B[AKE'S SPEECfI from some elements which, however ALL TRIS WEEK wE OFFER EVERY TIME
nmuch lthey might have added to its ALL TRIS WEEK WE OFFER EVERY TIME

weight and stability, certaxinly did im- EVERY TIME
pede its onward march. Most of all had

AT THE GLADSTONE PRESENTAilON Canadianssympathizedwith the attitude EVERY TIME
and movement. of Mr. Gladstone from SPECIAL BARAINS EVERY TIME

A Maanfleent OratIon and a GloVinu the tine he undertook the solution of SPECIAL BARGAINS
Trilbnte to the G.O.M. the Irish problem. They sympathized SPECIAL BARGAINSwith its glorious aim of redressng wrong,

of restoring peace, and of substituting SPECIAL BARGrAINS S.CARSLEY
The following is the speech iof Hon. for shame, weakness and discord, honor, SPEOIAL BARGAINS •

Edward Blake, at the occasion of the strength and unity. They sympathized 1785, 1787, 1789, inî, 1773, 1775, 1777, 1779,
presentation of the portrait of Rigit aise with the primciple of Home Rule as
Hon. W. E. Gladstone to the National conducive to. contentment, prosperity, NoTat DAE STRET,
LiberalClub. Afterexpressinghisregret and good governiment amongst tie IN DRESS PATTERNS MONTÇRFA T.
at the absence of Mr. Wilfred Laurier, people to -which it had been ap- IN DRESS PATTERNS
M.P., the popular leader of the Canadian plied, and as a premotive not merely IN DRESS PATTERNS
Liberal party. he said that lie remem- of local good fortune, but, aso of national-
bered some years ago that Lord Rose- patriotisnm and unity. The Canadians IN DRESS PATTERNS - - -

berry enriched the English literature for whom ho spoke felt the greatest ad- IN DRESS PATTERNS
with a new word borrowed fron the miration of the powers of the aged
American-narnely, that of "mue- statesman who at a time of life far KEEP
wump." He confessed that he wa a bit beyond that allotted to the great mna-
of a "mugwutmp" himself with regard jority of the humian race bad undsrtaken IN OURTAINS YO R
to Canadian Liberal polic.. He rejoiced, a task fron which the boldest o! them IN OURTAINS YO U R rEET
however,dthat, t hisrdissentdnlulgment in the fullest vigor of their lives might
hlad not prevent.ed is old friends froi well have shrunk dismayed. Undaunted IN OURTAINS DRY .
intrusting him the duty of making this by the magnitude of the labor, regardless IN CURTAINS I •
presentation. IL was his duty in the of the schisn in the ratnof the Liberal IN OURTAINS
firet instance to ask that club, which was party, undismayed by the timidity of -
the social home and one of the principal some, and undeterred by the not un- Wear a pair of our
embodiments of National Liberalism in natural desire of many to place donestie
the metropoli8, to accept at the hands of reforms in the forefront of legislation, IN WINTER MANTLES
their Canadian brethren the potrait of the right honorable gentleman had, with
that great leader of Liberal thought and tirm and unwavering hand, pressed fur- IN WINTER MANTLES
action, whom it was their proud privi. ward the Home Rule Bill, which he had IN WINTER MANTLES
lege to call their own leader, bu t whose introduced in 1886. Having received IN WINTER MANTLES
nae and fai e etended far beyonid once more his great commission he aind IN WINTER MANTLESO RD O VAN
thee asles, far beyond the great English- entered upon his fou-th campaign ·· -
speaking Republic, even ta the ends of with every prospect of success. The
Lhe earth. His name was known and re. broad prmnciples which the honor- BO O TS,
vered wherever there had been an op- able gentleman had laid down in ALSO IN JACKETS
pressed people te be freed, an ancient the carliest days of his first Home ALSO IN JACKETS
wrong to be redressed, a political evil to Rule Bill had stood the test of time and ALSO IN JACKETS And Voube remedied, or a public good to be ne. argument, and had been accepted by the ALSO IN JACKETS
con, plished. At no time in the htistory great majority of the Irish people as the ALSO IN JACKETS
of the world had it been possible for so Fotndation of a great measure of recon- ALSO IN-.JACKETS lT
many of the nationsof the world ta know cillistion on which the unity of the En- wuNi
the aims and objects, the ideas and as- pire might well be based. Of course, the
pirations, the plans and methods of a righîts of the minority should be fully
living stateaman, as ittwas at present. safeguarded. But Lite main principle of FUR TRIMMED JACKETS
(Here the curtain in front of Mr. the new Bill undoubtedly would be that, FR IM JC T
Gladstone"s portrait was withdrawn amid i'hile comnon nd Imperial interests FUR TRIMMED JACKETS
loud cheers.) Mr. Blake resuming his ahould be controlled by a comion and FUR TRIMMED JACKETS
speech said that at no time had it been an Imitperial Parliament, Irish local W • •
possible for so many nen amongst the affaitas should be managed by an Irish FUR TRIMMED J&CKETS
nations of the world to fornt upon data, local Parlianient. He hoped ltat in the FUR TRIMMED JACKETS
moreor les precise, a judgnment upon new measure the old Home Rule Bil) B. D. JOHNSON & SON,
the career of a living statesntan as was would be amended in many important re- 1855 Notre Dame Street.
the case at the present moment. In nu spects. If the demnocracy of Great Britain
former instance~lhad the length of the held iheir faith and pledge te the Irish IN SILK MUFFLERS
career, the vastness of Lte staging, the peple the [risi democracy in turn wouild IN SILK MUFFLERS
nultiplicity of the interests, tie variety, support the democracy of Great Britain IN SILK MUFFLERS W. H. D. liiii,the brillhancy and the splendour of the in enforcimg their legi.imate demands.
gifts, the many-sidedness of the charac- (Hear, iear,) eIconcusion ie asked IN SILK MUFFLERS z D.D. .
ter of a statesman been present, te give Lite National Liberal Club ta accept the IN SILK MUFFLERS Surecon-»entst,
materials for the formation of a judg. ver 1 admirable and striking picture 1694 Notre Dame Street.
ment as to that career, as was the case wich lie was deputed to present to them Preservationorthe NaturalTeeth andpaim-
with regard te Mr.Gladstone. No man iin the name of the Liberals of Canada. less extraction. Dorsenia LaughnsGag,
had so triumphantly stood the test anu . _su___ND__R__nemEPFs_ Vegetable Vapeur and Ether. Artitelal
had been received and marked by suci . sILKHANDcEcIIIE's TLEuaraneed satl25atory.
general' acclainm amongst the Liberal IL isn't the flighty poet who is respon-81,HAIDIZERCIErS
leaders as Mr. Gladstone, the foremost aible for all the fugitive verses. BALKHANRERCIEP
of.the English race and Lie firt ofi men. _s__ _ _ _ _AND__IiCtIIEb'ScurP S .
Canadian Liberals were bound t the sILK IANDKESoIIIEFS Tiargequantities ld during few
English and to this kingdom by nanty rers lis an ttning evIenonor tho So.&Itr or
ties, in the case of most of them by DurTpriOesana patterns.
blood and of ail by allegiance, and they s TIL O I nG.

ties of affection and gratitude for LINE)DA ASKNAvOL.aDdI K Pr s a rd a

just consideration of their inter. L LINEN I)AMIASK St Irasto match,. ..
es and for liberal concession a theirA N LINEN DAIMASK PErnov.noa° ?amarm
rights. Canadian Liberals on the other LINEN DATMASK
side of the Atlantic were frce from ithe The Recognized Standard et Modern LINEN DAMASK C unTverA hownratEratvt.
difficulty of trying t reconcile the prin- Piano Manufacture. r DES I Co Ouoa ladsof
ciplesof Democracy with Monarchy, and BALTIMORE, WASHINGTON. -NEW YRK. .DES for h a annS Uf coosand
therefore they were free ta exercise the sHADEs forfitoleandntoface w s
4nazimum ofliberty with the minimum DINNERNAPKINSIKENSIN ad L Ia
òofiestraint. a a democratie portion of 1824 NOTRE DAME STaEET, MorNTBEA. DINNER NAPEINS · i CnaTou ed e a.

demoratic- community they na- DINNER NAPKINS Mall Ordura alhîed. samles forvald
M=pahized itthe Briteis L- ADINNER NAPKINS

-nraei heelte , dui rdtocos ram at AO.Nelson INE NAKIS884 N0T~AME8/iuredntha latrutdun o'R oaleufomakdnalGLOR. 
..

hiel Lhey had seen that 'party frée gre sand 28 po c n untrfor eah 1S AT S. OARSLEY'S


